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CATHOLIC NEWS.
DEATr or TWO SsaTEa.-At the Convent

i the Visitation Nuns, near Parkville, L. I.,
N. Y., the death of two Sisters-Sister Mary
Clare Power and Sister Mary Teresa Sidell-
occurred recently,

BisatOr FoLa's BnoTni.--The Rev. John
Foley, brother te the late Bishop Foley, of
Chicago, Ill., is recovering, we are happy ta
state, fromnhis recent severe illness, contracted
vhile attending his brother.

The 'Reicliazeitmzag aifloua statos that the
tsvo lai eochaei n ICatholica students la
the Faculty of Theology bave returned to the
old of the Church, so that there is every pros-
pect of the eeren professors of that facitysee-
ing empty benches before them.

Don Carlos, according ta the Union, recent-
ly made a pilgrimage ta the Conciergerie,
descending, there, into the dungeon ihere
afarie Antoinette was confined, andreverentiy
pressing bis lips ta the crucifix which receiv-
ed the last kisas of the hapless Queen.

The Marquis of Ripon, wio was Lere for
some months as chief of the English Com-
missioners on the Alabama claims, and who
subsequently became a Catholic, states that
lie is indebted for bis conversion ta the writ-
ings of Doctor (now Cardinal) Newman.

DEATr iO' ARcHBIsHoP PacLtrs SIsnm.-
Miss Kate Purcell, a maiden sister of the
Archbishop, diedon March12th at the Orphan
Asylum of St. Peter's, at the age ofc ighty-
four years. She had never taken any of the
sacred vows, though her long life was filled
with good works.

TuE NuW Tour CATHEDnAL.-The Grego-
ilan will b the music rendered at the open-
ing of the New St. Patrick's Cathedral, in
New York city, in May next. The musical
portion of the services will be rendered by the
Sanctuary Choir of the Church of St. 'aul,
Fiay ninth street, New York, under the direc-
tion of Father Young, C. S. P.

On Monday, Martch 17th, Right Rer. John
i. Keane, Bishop of Richmond, was invited
by the clerks of the Virginia flouse of Dele -
gates ta open that body with prayer during
tthe present week. This is the first time that
a similar invitation bas been extended by that
body ta a Catholic prelate vithin the recol-
letion of the oldest attache ai the House.

The bill now passed, which we trust will
soon become law, wipes out an old stain on
the intelligence and justice of Massachusetts.
In the Sonate, Mr. John B. Martin, of Boston,
ably cared for the bill; and in te House its
passage was secured by the excellent judg-
ment of Mr. Mellen, and the able and tver-
eenerous support of Judge Russell, of Boston.

-Boston Pilot.
CATmoa.ac EriucaroN iN FaiNert..-The re-

port that M. Herold, Prefuzt of the Seine, had
informed the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris
that lay teachers were about taobe put in the
piace if the ecclesiastics in ail the schools of
the capital is contradicted. The Femiaine Be-
higieuse states positivaly that neither by word
nor writing bas any such communication been
inade ta Mgr. G uibert.

The Detroit Hloine Journal states that a
private individual has presented to the church
of SS. Peter and Paul, in that city, a beautiful
chime of bells, which cost S3,000. The largest
weighs 2,800, Iltogether, 0,800 pounds. They
will be named Sacred eart. Immaculate
Conception. St. Joseph, ES. Peter ant Paul,

'St. Ignatius, St. Francis Regis, St. Francis
Ilieronymo, St. Aloysius and St. Stanisiau.

Leo XIII. bas made a valuable addition ta
the Vatican Library la the shape of 135
volumes of the Mouiteumr Universel of Paris,
containing the continuous issue of that news-
paper, withouf a break, from the day of the
publication of its first number on the 15th of
Nsovember, 1780, ta the end of the year 1861.
The volumes were offered for sale at a recent
auction at the starting price of $400. The
Pope gave an unlimited commission, and
they were knocked down ta him at $800.

lEAsuaEss aN BEHALF OF POsit CATrOnics.-
The Roman correspondent of the Pilot says:
- It is said that the Holy Father, la conjunc-
tion with Cardinal Nina, the Secretary of State,
is striving te bring to an end the violent
-measures ta whic lithe Catholic Oburcis l
-subject in the kingdom of Poland. Sad reports
have been received at the Vatican concerning
the state of Catholics in that country, and ur-
gent messages have been sent ta St. Peters-
burg, in order ta induce the IRussian Govern-
'ment ta enter upon a path of conciliation
towvards the Polish Catholics, and ta end the
miseries ofwhich they complain."

GOawTHa OF RELGLîroCs EQUarr 1 INMAS
-sAcmUsETTs.-A bill, introduced by Repre-
fcatative Mellen, of Worcester, has passed ta
its last stages in the Massachusetts Legislature,
giving liberty of worship te Catholic inmates
cf State charitable and reformatory institu-
tions. It vill be remembered that similar
liberty was granted t ainmates of the Massa-
chusetts State Prison four years ago. The
sfirst successful movement in this direction
was marde by Senator M. J. Fiatley, of Boston,
who carried bis bill through both houses, and

aw it become, a law in 1875. Mr. Flatley's
bill at first included all State institutions ;
but the prjudice of legislators was so intense

-ait tht tine, tai ta obtain eaven the remnant
-cf fain play' lac had ta eut down the juit de-
nanti. For isir faithfl nd maemorable ser-
vices in the Senate ai Maracisusetts, Mn. Plat-
le>' possesses anti deserve allie confidence anti
gratitude' ai the public.

Pope teo's Chanuge ef Polley.
Tht Face de/la Verita moas the following

-conmrents'on thbe remarks, mode b>' sanie ofi
bte Liberal paipers e! Ecurope, on the present
attitude ai tIe Hol>' Father: ..

SA aumber ai liberal papers have stated
and still câatiùnue la do ta that thse Holy>
Fater bas ohangedi bis polie>', anti bas en-

trenohedi himaself behindi lte, Non Possumu,,
anti lte claia cf thel temporal poïver, ta con-
sequence 'ai a pressure brought to.bear .uponî
lti b>' Cardinal Manning arby te' IFrenôl

tiWe arc in a position ta deny in the mot
formal manner, the above fable invented by
the Liberal press with an object net diTicult
ta understand.

a Pope Leo XIII., like bis predecessor Pius
IX, bas always protested and will protest1
until be is restored, as right and justice de-
mand, in the dignity and freedoa of the Roly
Sec."

To these remarks the Paris Univers adds the
following:

a As may b seen, this denial, which the
A4ence Haras haas given in a most obscure
manner, coutains two points; Pirst, the HoIy
Father bas tat chaaageci bis poiicy, berause ho
bas never had any other that that of bis pre-
decessors. Secondly, lie bas never received
nor dos le need ta receive any advice or
pressure fron Cardinal Manning orthe French
episcopate."

Liberal papers are forever carrying on
their sorry trade, which is ta mislead public
opinion.

Spain ud the holy Sec.
Wu have received the following from Rome:

-During the last fkw days great interest bas
been felt in Rome concerning the formation
of the new Spanish Ministry, and the more
because Spain is a country which, amidst ail
the revolutionary movements which are sap-
ping the foundations of society in cther lands,
keeps ta a line which is more or less Conser-
vative. Great satisfaction, therefore, was feit
lere when the news arrived that the new Ca-
binet, even more Conservative in its compo-
sition than its predecessor, furnisbed a new
guirantee fou the maintenance ! bftat spirit
and policy whicb cannot but conduce ta the
welfare of such a country as Spain.

And another source of gratification bas been
tbe admirable conduct of the Spaniish Ambas-
sador ta the Holy Set, Senor Cardenas, in re-
fusing the offer of the portfolio for Foreigai
Affairs. For it would have been felt as a great
loss in Rome if this personage, _whose excel-
lent qualities have gained for him the esteem
and respect of ail who have cone in contact
wuli lim, Lad been removed from bis present
post.

The Sees of Dublin and Ardagli.
[Catholie Tites.]

The ordinary telegraphic agency made an
announcemenat, on Thursday, that the Most
Ruv. Dr. McCabe had been appointed Arch-
bishop of Dublin and Primate of Treland, and
tait the Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock, Rlector of
the Catholic University, laad becn appointed
to the set of Ardagh. The annouincement
was true. The Holy Father Lad actually
named both distinguished ecclesiastics ta the
vacancies created by the death of Cardinal
Cullen ani the late learned Bishop Conroy,
Apostollo Delegate ta Canada. Ve ka ta
universal satisfaction sill bavefolowed te
relect ion, atitugh Dr. Waadlack diti not
appear in lie list forwarded ta Rome from the
midlandsee. Dr. McCibawlonow wears the
dignity of an office whose duties he bas dis-
cbarged for some time, has the love ofb is
people. lIe i about 65 years of age, andt as
born in Diblin. He was educatedin tlia Rev.
Dr. Doyle's School, SS. Michael and John's,
an institution once fumons for its pupils.
From thence he awent ta Maynooth, where he
passed through the curriculum with consider-
able honour, and was ordained in 1830 by the
Most Rev. Archbishop Murray. His first
mission was the curacy of Clontarf, wlich hue
held till 1853. In the meantime lie bad be-
come familiarly known ta the Most Rev. Dr.
Cullen, who was struck by his abilities, and
the archbistop îattachaed him ta lie staff ofi
the Cathedral parish,of which lie soon became
admiaistrator. Thon he was transferred to
the metropolitan parish of St. Nicholas-
havieg the rank of Canon-and while haie lie
displayed his vigour by the erection of fine
schools. During this periodb e was named
Vicar General. In 1802 the parish of Kings-
town became vacant, and was bestowed upon
him by bis admining friend and superior, the
archbishop. It was ln this growing resort
that he found full scope for bis enerties.
Everything was deficient-church accommo-
dation, clerical aid, and all ttatwas necessary
to the spiritual welfare of the flock. ie com-
pletedi St. Patrick's, Monkstown, a building
radiant with beauty, rebuilt his own church
of St. Michael, provided St. Joseph's, Glas-
thule, and created schools, couvents, orphan-
ages and hospitals with astounding rapidity'.
No one knew where the resources came fron;
they seemed to grow by invisible meaus; and
the great priest, with suoh quiet power did he
woric, seemed merely to put forth bis band and
stately facade rose up. He disliked public
life, and kept away from it; yet he was the
m.st potent force in Kingstown. The spell
of Lis quiet strength infused itself into the
daily lie of the paraith. When Cardinal Cul-
len grew weak a _bealth, and was prevailed
upon ta seek the aid ofin assistant, bis choice
at once fll upon Mgr. McCabe. That choice
was ratified by the priests of the archdiocese
when his bminence passed away, and the
Holy Father hus now set bis immovable seal
upon it. Mgr. Woodlock bas a record' He
awas connected with the Missionary College of
Ail Hallows when be was requested ta under-
take the presidence of the Catholic University,
and although lie sbrank from a post of sncb
prominence is spirit of obedience overcame
lais reluctance. The success af the institution
under huis contrai and guidance is a proof oai
bis capacity', anti bt historic sec af .Ardagh
aill be biessased un having so zealous, swarm-
haearted, andi able.a prelate. Tht pratessorial
staff anid students of tht University awi bid
him adieu wviit profoundi emobion, baut bthe>'
honour him taoo-deeply ta regret that years ofi
so muchai layait>' and fruitful labour bave been
croawned b>' se gloriaus a reward.

-la-I California itbis proposed to pass aOnd
a pledge'aa foliowas :w1uI do pie my honur

.as a truthful andi hanet mon botIalnt
'j patronizeCoolie labor or or.>' persan whos em-

ploya suait labon, anti that I w ili make
adiligent: inqufry' ahen purchaag any cant-
mdt>re;.rtiónbs piedge I take withant

IRISH NEWS.
The Parsonstown, Midleton, Sligo, Granard

and Banbridge Poor Lai Boards have adopted
petitions la favour of Mr A.M. Sullivan's Eary
Closing Bill.

The Killala, Antrim, Cavan, and Newry
Boards of Guardians haveresolved to petition
Parliament in tavour of Mr. A. M. Suilivan's
Bill for closing publichouses at an earlier heur
on Saturdays.

A frightful occurence tookpilace at Dromore,
nearMaihoa, resultingisthe deat ofonechlld,
anti fearful lajun>'tla ainthen. Tht motter ai
the children had gone mad and in her frenay
cammitted the act.

The Letterkenny, Carrick-on-Suir, Longh-
rea, Carlow, Edenderry, and Ballina Boards of
Guardian, have adopted petitions in favour of
Mr. A. M1. Sullivan's Bil for closing publi-
houses at an early hour on Saturdays.

Tata SATunoAr E.uAm. Ca.osîmu Bî.-A
Licensed Vintuers' Association bas recently
been formed in Carlois for the purpose of pro-

, tecting themselves against the Saturday Early
Closing Bill. Nearly ali the vintners of Czmr-
Io x are members of the association.

IEAvY Lois t lLIvEn DIsEAsE IN CosNTY
CLAR.--Within the past few months it is
estimated that no lors than 15,000 sheep have
succumbed to the disease known as "liver
diseasec"in this county, and the loss thus sus-
tained is put down at between £30,000 and
£40,000.

SAn CAsa: or Daow.--xaxc-A faie weeks
ago threc men, named Sharkey', Conolly,
and ilealy, went oît fishing on Lough Gara,
Co. Iloscommon, during a storm and have
not been ieard of since. The boat bottom up-
wards, and tbree tats vere found floating in
the point of Aunagh.

DEAU Or A BnFA iE tatItisHMAai.-Commodi ore
William Davies, late of the Indian Navy, died
at bis residence, The Garland, Mallow, froin
th effects of illness contracted by him in the
serviceduringthe Indian Mutiny. The funeral
cortege was the largest and most respectable
seen there for many years.

ILLIear DISTILLATION IN CoUNTY DovN.-At
the Newry Petty Sessions (before Mr. M'Cul-
lagh, R.M., and som e of the local magistrates),
John O'Hare was charged wth having on
illicit still on Lis premises at Lisduif, near
Newry, on the 8th March. After hearing
the evidenre, the bench imposed a fine of £6.
The fine was paid.

lŠTII 71ifr Arrnx A- M .

placa°to enter into details on thi subj-t.
lic Wil only ay that ail that has happened
during the last twenty years denonsrated
that if the university bas not been a success,
this had not bqen oving to any lackof fore-
thought, skill, or prudence on the part of its
great <aunder. We will aisa remind aur
readers that one of the first academic acts of
Dr. Newman was to establist lthe Chair of
Irish Archtology, to which Lie appoinlted
Eugene O'Curry. From the first moment of
lais connection with the undertaking tili ho
left Ireland-nay, long after bis departure
from omiongat ius-be canlinuedt taanifeil
t ae livelict interet in ail the studies con-
nected with the Irish lauguage and bistory,
antid to foster tIem in every way in bis power.
It is to Lis liberality that we owe the pnbli-
cation of the succesive saries af O'uMrry's lec-
tures, a most valuable contribution to our
early history. Nor was it thus only tat Dr.
Newman showed his s-warn sympathy for the
people whom le iad come to assist in build-
ing up a great educational edifice. Bati in
lectures and serment, in short essays and
more serions dissertations, li manifested bis
appreciation of our peopleum language of
burning eloquence and flowing over with
poetic feeling. Ireland will not forget thait
John Henry Newman, breaking with ail the
prejudices of! is early Protestant education
and Tory associations, did ber ample justice.
And now she fuels that thi lionordone to iin
reflects to same extent honor upon haerself.
For had ho not the largest share l hîelping
to re-knit lier educational traditions, brok-en
for certturies, and to make a vigorous stand
for h iucational nationality and independ-
encet. And when hereafter msen will point
to Cardinal Newman with pride and reverence,
she can remind them that he was the chief
founder and first itector of ier Cathoie
Uiversity.

Dr. Newrmnreai the article and wrote the
faloaving letton ta tha Ediler of lite Nalion.

TmaE CarnonsY, Birminghanh
Mlarchi 0, 1870'.

Der Sirc-I have juit received the Nation,
and have to thank you for the very kind no-
tien of me you have inserted in its coluinns.

It is a great pleasure and satisfaction to ie
to have in any degrec gained the kind feeling
and good will of the Irish peopie, whon I have
sincerely wished, to serve. Your faithifit ser-
vant,

Jo Hi . New:an.
'To thet Editar ai cta Nùtiona newsapaper.

»ELANCOLY oUA INGA ccIDFNT AT IALA- Irelîn's Potriot Craiel.uria.-A mosmaAnh-at accident rccurreta
near lanie, b>' aichol tao yoing gente- Au able lecture, of which the folloring is a
ma, statiden la wth Botwio alloge, EIant d synopsis, as recently delivered in St. Teresn's
square, came bn the tcati. Thei faes Ciurcli, New York, by an Irish priest, the
. tre Mv.WIliie Tod, ngod aboute18rycas> Very Rev. M. A. Hunt, of the Oblate Fathers,
son of Mr. Andreîv Todd, of Warrenstown in England, at present on a visit to this coun-
louse. Sutton, proprietorofthe mills atjones's try: Whenc "Ciarles the Fat," thie grandson

road. and Mr Charles Woods, aigedI 18, son of ofOhaleImagnae, wasin power, tno Irisb monks
the Rev. Dr. Woods, ot ective College. visitedt France. One of tiein persuaded the

other ta appear with hitma in the public mar-
A Ceaioes DIScoVER.--A young man, ket place as wisdoim-sellers, and having beeni

while employei ploughing a field in a village sumnioned by Chane, tliey announced thati
called Scotstown, within a few miles fron their mission was to preserve, in a G od-for-
Monaghan, ploughed up some ancient orna- saking people, the law of HountI Sinai. Thera
inents which arc evidently valuable. The l a glory that is national, and a martyr-
golden ornaments have the appearance Of dom that is national. Irelanul is the
ladies' cloak fasteners usedsome centuries ago, fruitful mother of rartyrs and heroes. One
while the appearance of the rings would sug- of the things thait Ireland boasts of is liberty.
gest ta ane that a likeness existid bween wich God gave ier, and of whichi she was
thei and the ring monsey which formerly cir- deprivei, but only for a time. Tise first grave
culated in titis country. The gold which la t La noticed i thaait of Brian loroihmne, whose
contained in the first-mtentioned articles is struggie was lite that in our own tises, for
Worth £4. 4 happy homes and altars tree," and whose re-

A FEtAa.EWATERLOo ETRAN.-At the mains rest in tlie cathedral aI Armagh. Ife
Ballina Petty Sessions recently before A. fell at Clontarf on Good Friday. in the vear
I. Mitchel. Esq. R.M., an intelligenti old 11,, when ais army, nunbering ai the con-
woman, named Stroegue, an army pensioner's mencement of thea battle 20,000, drove the
widow, was brouughtt u on a snali debt case. Eanmy into the sCa. Thisibattle gave freedom
Court-I have a note fron the clrk, saying ta Irelaind. The men wo fol] atClontarf did
you were at Waterloo. I suppose your hua- notdieinvain. Nomandies invain who falls
band was there ? Mr Strogue-Ycs, and I for God or country. Tite period between
was there tmyself. Court-You there Mrs. Godirey of Tyrconnell, and Art McMuîrrouagh
S.-Indeed I w-as, and went over the field la awas full of great victories for Irelançl. Then
look for my liusband af'er the battle. Court we came down to the days of the Geraldines
-What brougit you ouit there? Mrs. S.-I and Silken Thomas, the ancestor of Lord
went out with my husband. At the clos i of EdwardFitzgerald. Situatedansid the a short
the case, which she conducted very cleverly grassI" of the couni>ty of Kildare, is lie bloody
herself, and got a decree, the court compli- field of Mullaghmast, a name connected with
mented her upon ber intelligence. She 1s 87 more infamy titan any in the world for cen-
years of age. tunes. Four hundred of the Irish nobility,

MAYNooTH COLLEE AND TUE DuE oF LEis-. vith one exception, were invited ta assemble

TEn.-A report baving gained somae circula- natder the guise of hospitality, and were trea-
tion that the Duke of Leinster had servai bie cherously murdered. The one Who eson ped
authorities at Maynooth College with notice -suspectei tie treachery in time ta flee. The
te quit, we, on inquiry, are in a position ta next grave ta ba noticed is on the soutiiern
state that the rumeur is but partially correct. shore of Lough willy, in the ruins of an
It appears that bis Grace some time ago hiad abbey dedicated to a lOur Lady of Mount Car-
trawn up a certain fort ai easo,the ondition mOI-" Here are associated the histories of
efdbit a ah Le nans on bis estates, with Hugh O'Neill of the Red Hand, and Hiugh
the exception of the College, accepted. When ,O'Donnell. Hugt O'Neillîdied in Borme and
the latter was communicatei nwith on the sub. as buried in the janiculum in the Church of

ject with respect te a smali piece uland, the Franciscain Fathers. Then came the
consisting o about tbree fields, which they Plantation"ofIreland under Cromwell. Ire-
held from th Duke, the Bursar replied ihat land then gave another martyr in Owen Ro
Le was unable teoagre to the proposed lease O'Nelli. On the banks of the Shannon, at
tilt the meeting of the governing board In Thomond Bridge, in Limerick, is the cela-
June. Mr. Hamilton, the agent of his Grace, brated treaty stone tbat stands as anaother
as the gale day was in the present month, evidenceof English perfidy. It tells the his-
served eth College with a notice te quit with tory of the 4a Wild Geese" wio fed from ire-
respect ta the three fields before mentioned, land rather than submit to oppression.
but appended to the document a note to the Coming down ta 1798 we find Lord Edward
effect lhat if the lease were agreed to the Fitzgerald, a man endowed with the
notice would b withdrawn. delicacy of a woman and the courage of a

lion; Wolfe Tone, the men of Antrim and
Down, and glorious Wexford, with its Fathers

Carnba Newman and the ]Irish Peope. Roche and Murphy, and, towering above aIl,
The Dublin Naion recently published an Robert Emmet-a nane se pure and s boly

able reviei of Dr. Newman's lite, from which te Ireland that any speaker approaches it
we extract the following:- -vwitli reverential awe Tht yoar 1848 was ont
. Wien the Irish Catholic bishops deter- memorable in Irish annals, when this can-
mined ta oppose the Quteen's Colleges-ina- try earned the lasting gratitude of the Irish
stitutions that were directed-as much against race by taking the guns off the Macedonia
Irish nationality as against th'd faith of 'tnc g and Jametuan, and freighting them vith a
people-they resolved ta found a Catholic preelous burden ta save the-starving people
University. And in order that its arrange- .f Iteland. The lecturer Spake of O'Connell,
ments shouldb ho on a level with tlie require- Mitbhel," Davis, Neagher, Dillon, McManus,
mentiand the expenieuca f tht sgt,-the> boheny, and the éther noted mon of 1848,
appie to the greal Oxford scholar totake ter wic h te alluded to the martyrs Allen,
charge ofis fouandation, and -t b ome-its larkin, O'BrienandBarrett, in the mo-ement
fiet bead. Ht onasented, and-ésfablished 1e8, aid aid 'ih conclusion that the re-
thr univ.rsh, 4ening it during- the fièst 'ordéof Irhel'd's hisitory Wil beconsumed ta
yaas ai unRs goexsnce,'àn giving i the fàrm tsheion theday of general. judgment before
and enatho regulations, whicht has -the'enories af these men shall be for-
servnt the 'prsent day.' Th i hs not th t"'ottn -

SCOTCH NEWS.
-MDonald, a Scotchman, ha ite favorite oF'

the King of Burmah.
Jhn' Dunn, the henchnaan 'of the iegro

King Cetywayo, is a Scotchan.
Fourteen inches of snow fel[ at Greenoch

and neighbourhooti. A snow-plough had in)
be used clearing the lines of a lilocal train-
ways. The storm is the severest whicli huas
occurred at this season for twent' years.

Tue Scitoal Baard Volh i PolicIcsliwt
shows a ta hena of the list te twa Cafiolie
candidates-the lev. iL Tracey, with 1!l7:1;
votes, and 3r. Alexander Crun, of Thorniilh-
bank, with 160a votes. The others InggedU
far behind.

A large iew purifvin ibouse ait Paisley g gas
works, having doîitle iron roof, fel iwit ha
frightful crash and is totally destroyeil. Ti.h
damage is estitattd ait several tholtisii m
poinds. IL was feanred Paisley woild ho iin
darkness on Salturday.

Th Rev. Thoimas Keane, if f rvine,
Galloway, Scotland, was the recipient of au
address and purse of money front the
Catiolics tf Kelwinning, iin ack-nowledgment
of his great services ta thein. Mr. O. Marten
read the aaidress and Father Crawford nate
some happy remarks.

ST. PAsraic's DA' iS Gt.Asc -Thec
festival of St. Pitrick was observe cby
Alphonsus' parisi b> a supper held in the
Ceat E:change Restaurant at which upwanvaîrti
of 60 of the leading Cttitlic resitst' as-
sembled. The chair was oecupiei by the re-
spected parish priest, Father McGinn, sup-
ported right and left by hlite Rv. Alexanîder
AleDonnell, S. J., Mesrs. J.. Mulilan, ani IE.
Williamson, senior; hlie tItilles ai croupier
were ably discharge bly Mr. McKenaon,
assistei by Fither Godfrey nnd lr. .1.
lReynolds.

blIa.PauIn..asG ao.-Mr.arneliLl.P., '
addIressing a large rieting of Ilome Rulers
in the City IHall, Glasgow, said Irishamen in
Englanidî avere in the centre of the enemy's
camp, but coutil itake lir power felt in
school board or i'arlininentary eclections. At
flic next general eloctions they could be
et inestinable service to tlicir countryl at
home. lie thouîgit that lont Rulerai anti
Nationalists; could work for the good of
Ireland, tach on their own lines. IlomeRulle
was a compromise, but if liat was refuei
much longer irishinen would take their stand
upon the just rights of Ireland.

Ctuy or <asgw Dauk.

LoNuos, April 2.-On the I4 th of last
montli tle liquidators of the City of i luagow
Bank asked the Court of ession to issti at
order aauthorizing ilien to enforaethe pay-
ment ofi te first coîl levied tapon shares fo
meit the liabilitiesofi thi laInk. Ther stateid
ma their applicationalimt the total uitnber of

sharcholders was 1,278, of whoam 71 have
maude default in payment due froi themti. e'lie
Court issue<l an orler, blit if tbeing foulnd hat
very little could lie obtaine forot fthse share-
holders, Tiee5,2 still solvent sliirelhollers
ara now to be required to pay a seconlrca l
on their shares, which is at the rate of SI 1,250
per shiare of S500. It is thought that a coniu-
derable number ofi these siarhcbldears wili be
whollyi nable to pay, and will b completely
ruined.

folar Cooking.

MIr. Mollchot's apparatums for cookinag by
meanai of solar et haIsl aLttracted 1îmcIt ut lten-
tion in Paris. It consists of a tarun-ated coue
mouanted on a stand similar to the tripmoî Of
a level, so constructed that the axis of the
cone can ue dadjusted to suit the position of
lie stun ; the inner service of the coin is
polisied, relectintg fhe rays o thei sun torard
hie axis of the cone, where a glass cylinder is

placedi, serving as a receptable for the water
that i4taho bedistilled or the food that is to be
cooked. With a cone sixteen inches in dia-
meter and tn inches high, M. MouchIt bas
succeededin cooking becf in thre hotrs and
thirty minutes in France, lhile only the
hours were required in Algeria; poultry was
cooked in twenty-five minutes in France, and
benty>n la Ageria.

Newsparpers inia the Unitel States.
In 177G there were in the United States

but 37 newspopers of all grades; seven iwere
i Ma schusetts. four in New Yorkand nine
inI Mi.assacnuoLxts, iou r in Lmuw -'""Alcohol.
in Pennsylvania. One was a semi-veekly,
the remainder were weeklies. To-day there Dr. Willard Parker sumoa p his views on
are over 8,000 newspapers of all grades pub. the temperance question in ive conclusions:
lished in the country. New York has the First--There is a wide distinction, which
largest number, Pennsylvania next, r.nd Mas- ought to be recognized by temperance ne-
sachusett ranks seventli or cightht. A hun. formers, bhetVeen fermented and distilled
dred years ago there avas a paper printed for liquers. In fermented liquor alcohol is found
avery 30,000 inhabitants ; now one to every in its natural chemical combination ; in dis-
5,000. Three years ago the combined circu- tiled liquor it is found pure and simple. In
lation of all the journals in the United States the one case it may be employed in diet and
amounted t over 1,250,000. On an average for nourishment; la the other case ita1s to be
for the five years preceding 1876, thore avere regarded only as a mehicne, and as a dan-
six newspapers startéd overy day, but the geroua one, to b used only with caution.
actual incroase in the numberduring the time Fermentei liquors include ale, beer, cider,
was only about 2,000. The remainder died and the various wines. Second-
from varhous causes. If mon would use pure fermented

liquors in moderate quantities, as a condi-

Treasonable Boenments. ment, andonly In connection with their meais,
the use nted not be harmful, and at least in

(New York Sun.) the case of those past the middle life mighh
Documents of a treasonable character have ut beneficial. Therefore the State ought to

been discovered on an Irislman, who aras on licensq only real inns, and for the sale of fer-
larch 17th sentencedtoa month's imprison- mented liquors aone. Third-Total aboti-
ment at Nwrcastle-under-Lyne for assault. nonce is a good thing for everybody, because
One of the papers contained rules and regu- the ise of even fermentedI lquors la danger-
lations for the management of the North of aes, in that la some individuals, especially lu
England Division of the I. R. B., and refer- those aWho inherit atendency ta inebriety, it
red te the formation of a military organiza- creates or awakens an appetite for drink, and
tIon, the secret arming of members, and the 'bailthy persons do net' need tIem. Fourth
secret accumulation:of war material. An- -Distilled liquor are deadly.' Their use i
other document, issud by order of a "The productive ai more tLdisee, pbysical, mental,

'Executive," bat a foot note directing its and moral, tan that,of any known agent,
immediate destruction after perusal, and con- and producea an immeasurahiy greater- num-
tained the folloiing paragraph: m Let.th hen -of.untimely. deaths. Fifth-Distilled&
universal.satisfaction aat our enemy's recent liquor la an indispensable medicine, but its.
humiliating defeat b>' despised opponent. sale ahoild beconfined ta drug stosré, and o.
stimulate us to exertions.whichll all haisten the.prescription o n pbt4pIan

our apportunty to strie aiso. A Cetywayo
with unanned followers. would nover have
staggcred the prestige or curbed the insolence
of England. A-nn, Ire'anl and 'torke's
Drift' nearer home may shako the empire to
its basc!' The Magistrateasent the papers to
flac Home Secretary.

PROTECTION.
wiat an Nuent Ber<nnpaier Snys.

Ti thitby Cronirt (Reforin) pts to
binsi .tie disionesty of somte of the contem-
ponitraus in sayiiug t-t' Whatever the defects
ar the new tarif, ai hoever licav il- fac
barden ai the inereased taxation may bear
upon item, fle majority ofthe people appear
willing to necept them, and ta be actuated by
aI spirit of patriotisni in giving the new policy
a fair trial. It will take some time to be able
ta speak as to t raresuilts, but neanwhîile aIl
are hopeful that lie lmage is one for the
better, ftant ranufactures will iercase and
ilourisi, prices rise, nni business generally
becone prosperous."

Wthnt They Sailanshe Last century.
Our Froc Trade friends shouldd lave lived

in the, eightecnth century. Tn 1710 the
British House of Commons declared by res-
lutioni « flant tha establishment of nanufac-
tiares in the colonies tends to destroy their
conneetion witli the Mother Country." li
1i7:2 a bill was passed proiibiting the export
of leather and flt goodis froi the colonies
where tbey were nanufauctured, and aise pro-
hibiting their shipiment froa one part of teic
colony ta another. In 1750 the colonists
were prohibited frorn erecting smelting fuir-
laces under a penalty of £200. Mills were
declared tao bepublic nuisances, and the G ov-
ernors of colonies ordered to raze them. Thu
Imperial pohicy ln those days, lhke the Fre
Trade policy to-day, was to confine flac
coonists to die pastoral calling and force
thena ta ba li consiuners of British-made
goada. _____

Catholle <lohmInlaIciqlin the Englisia FIet
Tin the House of Commons on Monday, Mr.

O'Reilly asked hlie First Lord of tlc Admi-
ralty what steps have bean takento carry ont
flac intetion of t flic Admiralty writh regard to
meeting the siiritual wants of tie Romant
Catholic seamen, as stated by him on 15tli
3arch, 1878, when lie saidc: "It avill be the
|iuty of the Adnuairalty ta endeavor to make
such provision by attiching a Roman Catho-
lie clergyman te a fleet of sany five or aix ships
operating at a distance fro tits base or fron
any port, and if there should be an hospitl
ship it would not be diflicult to provide for
the accommodation of a chaiplain im the ship."

mr. 1%1. H. cn maLi der- -chieiu the Mediterrancan vas dirccted ta give cf-
feet to fle A9ltniralty aninutes laid before Par-
liament. I have receivCd a telegram front
lin frotm ismaln, iditted lte i4th of March.
lie says, wiith refercnce ta the Joian Catho-lic chaplain, that flic Bao nrdfun talibeau
carried eut, flint flcS aquaidrotlais not been
absent frotata hpoi s iere lite services of
thac Roiu1111nCautioli <iaplains were available
except for a short tine, and that Roainit
Cathoie oficers anti en have iattended
divine service whilst i port.

- ---. 0.
The chinese.

ThIe Clhinese ara reporteilas miaking trouble
in Tahliti, not onaly in ihe way hliey have done
it in Califorii, New Zealan, Australia, and
clsewhere, bitId ao in ollier and pucular re-
spects. They have introduced opium smaking,
to wiich lte natives thraten to become
adideted to an alarming extent. Concubinage
is another featuîre they have grafted upon
''aitiai society. This they did also la the
Sandwich Islands, where, by reason of the
scarcity of wonen, it has caused oapecial in-
dignation. Te labor mariaet in thle Society
Islatnds is limited, aId the Chinese ara
mnostly in business for themselves ; but being
able ta live on less tieir white
competitors, vho are mainly French, th re-
tail irade is rapidly passing wholly into their
hands. Walitever market there is for labor,
they also monopolize. Formerly lite vessels
sailing around the island had white cooks,
but noi they are Chinese. The Government
lias been petitionei for measures to remedy
this state of things. It is proposed, as it was
in California, ta prohibit the Celestials from
owning real estate or transacting business
without paying heavily for license.

___e-- .
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THE ¶EftJE WTNES M7D

REDMONDS O'HANLON

An nstorical torY or the cromwefllau
Setleenlt. -

CHAPTER VI-CoNTasusn.

etWhat, then, do his statements as -they

affectt me, amount to? -

"lThat Kathleen Fitzpatrik is not what i
supposed her te le; what myfather believed

er to be, when b encoradd-me to wmin ber
affections.

"Kathleen Fitzpatrick, instead of being
what I supposed, one of the largent fortunes in
Ireland, is solely dependant for a
dowry upon the good feelimg of er aunt, a
lady so young in years, and so jovialin disposi-
·tion, that the great probability i, she will
marry again.

"It is wel I lave not committed myself
with any formal declarationof love-with any

regular proposal of marriage; and if I had."
said Lord Arran, wmli some bitterness of
feeling, and stings of selfish vanity
-remembering what happened to-day,there
is a chance that the son of thé Lord Lieu-
tenant would have been rejected by a portion-
les country girl !

"As it is, I am free, and I cani cast bck my
eyes upon the past without reproach. I cau,
therefore, as a disinterested person,.look te
the circumstances disclosed in tbis letter, not
as they reach me, but as they touch the in-
terests of Katleen.

: Rich or poor, she is a lovely girl, and is
worthy of having a friend, though I cannot
sacrifice myself, my position,and my prospects,
by becoming ber husband.

"9If I believe tiis letter-writer, there are
two persons, either of whom being living, she
has not the smallest clain uapon the pro-
perty to which rumouar had declared lier to be
entitled.

"Either cf thase claimtants, as ai matter of
course and right, will dispossess her.

"'And yet, let me think; if ber claim b, as
1 lear it is, without a shadow of foindation,
or a probability of success, how cones it that
there ie some dharkl undescribed conspiracy
against her-a conspiracy in whici that 1other
girl's name is mentioned, in which the tal,
black-looking Amazonian's father is a partici-
pator? or how is it that my father, the Lord
Lieutenant, an actor in the affairs of Ireland
for the last forty years, who must have known
old Colonel Fitzpatrick,and must have heardù
1he strange story of the son; how lappens
it, that te, so grave, so reserved, so cautious,
so far-seeing, and so prudent, should have re-«
commended me to seek for this young girl's
hand, because with that band would be trans-
ferred to her husband the richest lands andy
the finestifortune in Ireland ? Thereimust be
in all these inexplicable conibinations of cr-b
cumstances somre state secret, which I havea
not hlie experience to comnprehlaend!, nor the w ii
to fathom.T

"lOne eafe conclusion ass regar:ds nysel I i
can deduce fronit I all, and that is, to bu c
guarded l yni> advances-not to commit I
myself by word or look with Miss Kathleen i

Fitzpatrick; to act as the young lady herselfv
bas already told me sheI wishes I should I
conduct myself-that is, as a very well-be- b
havei young gentleman-not to act the lover,
but the friend.b

"L uith the knowledge I have of the r
maiden's expectations, it wili not bu neces- a
sary to repeat the ivarning; at least, I shal I a
consult my father before I turn another com- bi
pliment to ber beauty.Y

" Heigh ho i I wis she had thefortunea si
was represented to possess; for after all, I
fud I lova hem more than I wish; and that i
site las got such a hold on my affections, that
I shall not bu able, without a long and painfula
struggle, to shake her off.b

etFore God! Ilove her too much to wed her
:to the worst of alil kinds of penxury--povertye
and a title.ù

a I will sacrifice for her everything butm
myself; rather than maike hern mywife, with-
etta fortune, I will endure the pangs of
absence, the pain of regret, and muany long
nigts of inconsolable sorrow.

I Here are noble, generous resoltions. I a
must watch myself, or I shall never have the c
strength te keep them.

" Meanwhile, what advice should I give to à
this fair maiden with respect te this anony- a
mous letter ?

" To trent it seriouly, or as a fabrication ?
If I desire her to lookupon it in a serios

light, then I must al ways advise ber to show
the letter to Lady Diana ; and the instant siae t
fads any danger threntens her neice, or herself, t
through her niece, then sbe will--I know her i
well-at once fiy to England ; and so diprivea
me of these thousand agrceable tete-a-tees, J
and of the chance of becoming the husband
ef Kathleen, supposing Kathleen should
eventually become possessed of a great
fortune.C

" On the other hand, if I treat it altogetherW
as a fabrication, Kathleen is too shrewd and
sharp-witted to bu blinded by me. I should
lose the confidence she now reposes in me.

" What then, is to be don? T saTiy thait
the matter is not so serious as that it is neces-t
sary to alarm her aunt about itl; but that one
useful lesson may be drawn from it-tobe
more cautious for the future; not to go
abroad; never to venture outside the park-
walle ithiout nastrong armedl escort, amnd toe
allege as a renson fer this, an unusual attack
cf nervousness causeed by lte alarming reports
nie lias heard cf lte feartful exploits cf Bcd-
moud O'Haunicn. Yes, that mill do; andl
meaunwhile i1bave te alvautage efpossessing
a secret in cmmona wnith the enchxantress
Kathleen, a circumstance of ne slighît Imn-
portance, stcu]d. subsequent crante runder- :lt
desirable for rue, andl beneficial us regards
berself, tirai I shlde puablichly becomta suitarn
fer ber hîad. Yes, tirat mili doe; mad now
for lte faim Kathleen, andl a scuata la tise
drawing-oom,-an excellent , mhet for one oft
thre amiable Plana Massey's luxurions dia-

Lord Arran mas tins thining upon lisa
Saite plans, as la advancead towaurds tic man-
sien, ihn haeanuddeuly feundl his nteps ar-
restued b>' a tasionuble andi handsome daine,
who seemedl approaching le lthe middlle atge,
and whose matura beauties mers un thec
prenant occasion hneighitenedl by lira hceic
fluahin uher round ces, and tise moe lrIl-
Jiant light bu hum jet black eyes. " Oh, ru>'
Lord, umy Lord 1" ahe criedi, la a volte cf
alarm, "mwhat a horrIdeuntry' le Ibis ira lire
in I butter le le a manthan a memn in Ira-
landl. Tisa> do not rua aura>' with men, and
taey do mith wmee. Oh, tie hnorid Irish 1"

* - The differene la Irelandl betwceen -men
and wome»," said Lord Arran, srinling, 'ilsq
this ; the men capture the women, but the -
women act with still greater cruelty, for they 
not only captivate the men, buf sometimes
kill them with their cruelty."

"cMy Lord of Arran, this is no time for jest-n
ing," said Lady Diana Massey. * I have been h
inîfrmed but this moment of a frightful casea
of abduction; and you must bave sean, no
later than last Monday, the lady upon whomm
this awful outrage bas been perpetratedl

" An abduction-on Monday last-I mustA
have seen the lady. I entreat of you, Lady a
fiana, speak more plainly ; for t present, all I
I can say i, tat I am utterlyat a loses to
comprehend the cause for your alarm.?

ministration of your father, the Duke of
Ormonde, lias not yet been able to extricate
it-the insecurity of life, of property, the fre-
quency of such a crime as that of abduction,
-ail are warnings to me to botake myself to
England as a place of safety, of security, of
peace, of repose, of- "

14 My dear lady," said Lord Arran, in a much
more grave tone thau he had yet addressed
her " bave you well considered the step you
are about to take ? Have you considered not
merely the condition of Ireland, but the state
of affairs in England at this time ? Yeu say
that lite and property are inscuare ln Ireland.
Are you aware that, a tihe very time we are
speaking, neither life, nor property, nor
liberty are seciUre in England1"

il My lord, you astonish me," exclaimed the
amazed Lady Diana. "No security for life,

wishing the Colonel and hin son wee both
living have readil> circulated an idl taie, as
if it were an xunbounded fact."

"Is there an> possibility of yeur lad>'ibp
being mistaken I asked Lord Arra, wit an
anuxiety he could not conceal.

l Not the slightest," replied the lady. "If
the Colonel, or the Colotel's non, were living,
I should be the firsit to hear of them. There
is no reason why either should conceal-from
me the knowledge of his existence. On the
contrary, I ought to be, and I ara sure uIshoaild
be, the very firs pemson to whom such a com-
munication would be made. But supposing
an impostor in the case-supposing some
knave desired to set up a false claim to the
property, tien the last person howould

c The pain is nothing, Ludlow ; what m ost S
affects me is the oss of streugth, the inevitable t
hesi nf td e awul medicines with wich I
bave beun drencted.' Pl

Sncb was the address, and such the re- w
spense, i t hie Ludow and Lawson c
saintudeanci other, upea the fermer visiting iai
the chamber in w ih the latter lay-an up-
par room in U the Cock" hotel andtaern u
Cook-street, and firom th wndn taeric mdi
there was a view of thec ity-waI, the river, p
and the great fields of Oxmantown en th i
opposite beach. The room itself was a ver>'in
mall one, barely sufficient to hold thebed w

la ichia Lawson lay, the chair on whih Lud.. fi
low sat, and a table, on which were arranged a as

An absurd project 1' observed Lawson, n
and one that would be sure to fil. Whati1 Ca
o you think you could marry, Kathleen Fitz- l
hatick, as if sthe ere a common gipsy, in
ta middie et tic bigh road? No, no. You c
igt be pursued-in ail probability you ail

ouid bu interrupted, and the lady snatched y
'ron yourhande, l ie same state of saLfty pns if yen bnci neyer laid holel cf ber, Wbat th

'rTbe lady ,'Ilixde1o is, as I am, informed
a Miss Judith,Lawson-apersen.of-low birtb
-but lârgetcrfo ïsi¼'/« ~t~ s

" Juditli Tiâwsonl" exclaiàièd L'oradtriu
"Why, she bas bèe before hnow thbes2jibi
of conversation i ttbis -Vetyspot. 8tranig
that a name beforo nthoughtof, or unkeiown
should"onasudden~be mixed up witievreni
that may affect the*vbole f&ture courie an
action:of a life. , WhatofMis sJudith'Lawsoz
for I certtinby did se her Ét the race-ceti1â
on ast Mionday ?"

I 'have. justreceiv&t a.letter," said Lady
Diana; ain which it is'stated that Miss Law'.
son was, on her way home, .attacked by Red-
moud O'Hanlon's gang near Drogheda; tha
h.er female attendants, and ber two male
servants, who were in waiting upon ber, were
robbed of their herses and money, but nef
otherwise injured iwhereas Miss Lawson lias
been carried off, and, it is now suiposed,
concealed in some of Redmond O'Hanlon's
hiding places-but w'hat wili become of ber
no one knows, and no one can ever guess.

t She may bu detained to be the bundred-
ard-first wite of O'Hanlon, or sie may ba re-
tained for fie purpose of being sold te some
peer royalist, on acceunt of ber large fortune;
or shernay b cmereiykept in safe custody for
tihe purpose cf .xtorting for her release a
large ison from lier father, who is reported
to be enormously rich. Whatever be ber
destiny, onecannot but pity the fate of the
puor girl, and shudderute think ihat would
becon e of one if the like chanced te bu their
own lot. What in the world, for instance,
would become of me, my Lord, if 1 were te
find myself made the hundred-and-second
wife of Mr. Redmond O'Hanlon ?

" That you would find Mr. Redmond O'Han-
Ion for once in bis life telling the truth," said
Lord Arran, "and on bis knees making, if yon
required it, bis solemna oath, thbat bis hundred-
and-second wife surpassed in beauty all the
hunrIred-and-onecharmers who had preceded
her.".

iu Oh1 it is all very well for yon men to joke
on such a subject; but for a poor, lone, and
not very old woman as I am, the thouglt of
such a terrible termination te one's career is
enough te freeze the very soul in one's body
with terrer. I at least,' said Lady Diana,

i will net submit te it; I, will not stay a
week longer in this abominable, inhuman,
woman-persecuting country. lefore l am tiwo
days older, lvathleen and I shail be on our way
to England. On Saturday next, your lord-
sbip ii, I expect, bu bidding us farewell, at
t. Ring's End, from which the passenger-
vessel takes its departure.

c Can yon be really serious, Lady Dina, in
thinking of flying fron Ireland, because a
young woman of low hirth has been run away
with, and, for aught we know, rua aiway with
by ber own consent, and in accordance with
an arrangement to which she was a consent-
ing party ; for sucb things I do, wit h ail my
respect and veneration for the fair sex, assert
have happened from the days of flelena of La. t
cdamon down te the present hour? Why,

my good lady, I have seen the damsel by
whose rumored misfortune you would guide
your own destiny. As a gentleman, I ama
bound te say I saw nothing to lier discredit;
but as an observer of mankind--av, and of
womankind too-I would say, judging of ber
by lier appearance, her flaunty dress, ber bold
mien, and ber saucy face, she is exactly that
description of an Helena who would net run
away frou a Theseus, in order that she might
be forced afterwards te choose a drivelling
Menelaus for a husband. Nature does not
write with a truc hand, if it has net stamped
upon face, feature, and figure of Judith Law'-
son the courage of a soldier, withthe forra f a
woman. Be certain that the man who ran
away% vith that lady against ber will must, if
he lad common sense, have made bis own
will, before h veutured upon se perilous au
enterprise. There was no abduction, bu cer-
tain, in the case of Miss Judith Lawson. It
was a runawa.y match, and called-for the pur-
pose of saving the lady's bonor, and te recon-
cile lier father to a nisfortune-an abduc-
tion."

" Well! well! what stupid and lying fables
are circulated about the plainest facts," saga-
ciously remarked Lady Diana Massey. "It
must be as your ]ordship says. It was no ab-
duction atall, but a runaway match, for wrhichi
all the preparations had been, no doubt, made
before the young fugitive appeared on the
race-couse ; and, I dare say, that Mr. Red-
mond O'Hlanlon, upon whose broai shoulders
devery misdeed that occurs in Ireland is
fathercd, had no more to do with the abduc-
tion of Miss Judith Lawson, thain b had iwith
the flight of that naughty lady who ran away
with one of your ancestors, an ill-belhaved
King of Leinater."

9:I repudiate the connexion with Mac-
Hurrough, although I cannot undertake te
vindicate the reputation of the celebrated
chieftain, Count Rednond O'Hanlon, who,
whatever bis faults, bis errors, and bis crimes,
cannot ba denied te b, beloth by birth and
education, a gentleman. We, Lady Diana,
who can claim for ourselves purity of bloed,
and noble descent, sBhould bu the Iasto deny
those advantiges te one's enemy, when he is
rightfally and justly entitled to them. My
father, I know, would villingly see Ireland
well rid of Iledmond O'Hanloni whetier by
repu or gun-by stratagem, tIc law, or open
forcea; but saying su muchi against that no.-
torious partisan, I amn bound aise te say, frem
all i have heard cf the Count, that he woul
not, for tise woerid's wenltb,demean himsei b>'
a marriaga wvith ene wboe birth mas se loir,
or ratIer se sordid as tbat cf Jadith Lawson.
But I hope," added Lord Arran, " I bave said
enoughx to change your determination as t»
leaving Ireiand ; that you wvili remain, ns yeun
have donc lare, in perfect peace and secunity',
and. eccasionally', I hope, more frequeantly' fer
thie "future, g:acing my> fther's court mith
yeur presence."

" No, my Lord," said the lady, gravely' shak-
ing lier head, "yen have not cbanged my de-:
termination, fer it bas not been bast'iiy
adopted. I bave, for sema time past, been»
thinking cf car-rying it inte execution, and
the incident we have beaunspeaking o! bas but
served te provoka its sudden anouncemnent,,
and speedy fulfilmeant. Wec are net sufli.-
ciently' prctected wh-era wea are. I amn not
oId ueughi te bu the sole protector cf one soe
young, amnd se faim, andI cf suchi we'alth as
Kathleen wrili, when she cornes et age, be c
mistress cf. Affairs la Ireland, the state cf
anarchy' iet whidh society' lias been cast, and
front whticI aven the misa mnd prudent ad-

te?"
PI cannot tell you what they did with er
mrdc," replied Elliott. 'a I bave told YOu
i that Is knoin. Wbat is certain li, tbat
our daughter bas beet carried away a
isner by Redmond O'H alon's gang;an

ae umo mis, liai thc abductin wasRlong0:

........... ..

l, oprprtyior-liberty In .Englad1 ?Whai
doeyoumeanW ?" -

Sb'irplywhât.I sa"replicd Lord Arran
b :asliaa-nS r ]adysbp heard anything frou
t u.i e cfthc e piali'pIot ?"
e o. be sure I have," replied the lady. "l

-h çard that some il postor, a ne
a to m I o n s s i î n d le r ; n a m e i lit è è;' o m b i n e d w it i

d. àthe-pencns, alread :Uhíifctd cf -:dio
«I toffenceshave been- concoctingau improbabl
é' tale, inwhtich.all sorts of incomprebenublie

'-ïnd-impossible falsehooda are blended to
r gether; and, I have heard that a fanati.
- named-Dr. Tàngue, and that notorions ttura.

coati, the R-Iepublican Ashaley Cooper--the
Ç' sane bas"man rho sot as a judge, and con

deinned to death men who bad been parti-
cipators in bis own crimes of high treason

t against the late King-I have beard liat
a these persons have been disturbing the pub-
, lic mind in England with tales of terroi
i about what they call ' the horrid, hellishr
-Popiah plot' Uithow does tat affect me ?

or wby -should such a lying tale bof the
smallest interest tole,neeither I nor my
niece beimg Roman Catholics?"

" Lady Diana Massey," said Lord Arran, in
deep'solemnity, and showing by bis manner
that le was deeply affected by what lie said
to ber, "I pledge yenu'y honor as an Irish
peer, that if you laid repeated in England the
words yon have just spolcan te me lad you
thus ventured se to speak of the Rev. Dr.
Oates, or Mr. Bedloe, or the Rev. Dr. Togue,
or ny lord Shaftesbury, or expressei but a
thousandth part of the doubts you have ut-
tered te me as to the truth of the accusation
now made against the roman Catholics, you
iwould, most probably, be tern te pleces by
the mob, you would certainly, if you escaped
with life for tht moment, be conveyed te the
most fetid dungeon in Newgate, and most
probably b tried ut the next sessions upon a
charge of being a participator in 4 the horrid,
hellish Popish plot.'

i Whatever Oates might invent and swear
against you, and that Bedlo would swear and
corroboate, would le believed by judge and
jury, though you had a thousand witnesses te
contradict them, and you iwould, before three
months had passed away, bu convicted and
executed asa traiter. There is not a man of
common sense in England who does nut
think as you do of Titus Oates and his con-
federates; but at the same time, there is not a
man of common suse who would place him-
self in thehands of his enemies, by expressing
aloudwhatinis heartiebelieves respecting
them, their peajuries, and their plot. Eng-
land is, at this day, laboring under the fever-
lient of a popular mani% and a universal
delusion, and thnt mania and delusion are
now conprised in the same words-' the her-
rid Popish plot '-a 'plot' in wich the ac-
cused are the victims, and 'the accusers' the
real conspirators; but uponIi the whole story,
the application l this-tat tru or false,
credible or incredible, possible or impossible,
it all conmes to a case, where the nultitude
are taken captive in their imaginations, and
have no longer any other rule, measure, wiIl,
or liking, than what they draw from the die-
tate of their 'leaders.' And who are their
leaders? A fanati madai named Tongue,
a canting knave, Titus Oates, and an un-
believing hypocrite, Shaftesbury, of whom it
tas been most justly, truly, and apely said,
that & le was as good a Protestant as any one
can be supposed te e who could atheistically
call the NVlew Testament the niw' chrat.' I may
add, that ta give these several leaders or con-
cocters of the Popish plot their due, thera bas
been &'nothing wanting to their purposes tbat
cither fraud, industry, confidence, or hypo-
crisv could farnih.' And ye, Lady Diana,
propose te exchange the comparative quiet-
ness of Ireland for the purpose of plunging
into the midst of the sanguinary tumult that
now pervades all parts of England. I tell
you in allsincerity, that withn your outspoken
honesty, you could net calculate upon a day's
safety or an hour's repose la England. As
yet we are free te speak what we think of the
Popish plot; but how long we may b sois
more than I can venture to promise. That
the attempt is making tu extend the flane te
this country, I am certaini; for I sec the
proof of the pressure upon my father by the
proclamationse buhas been issuing against
Popish priests, bishops, and Jesuits. Better,
however, for yeu te live in a land overned
by him, than te place yourself in the peiner
of the English Privy Council, and within tle
reaci of a warrant signed by Shaftesbur-, cr
of a declaration corroborated with the rendy>
and corrult oaths of au Oates, a Bedire, a
France, or a Dangerfield." ,

S Oih dear t oh, dear! cried the noi--tam-
tified Lady Diana, l how numberless arc thc
anxieties and ho great the dangers that be
set n poor womaun who as lest ber husband!
What a sad thing it is t eb a widov!"

" Excuse me, Lady Diana, for differing lu
opinion fron you," said Lord Arran •;Lbut nt
present ye are much safer as a Protestont
widow, tha» yen would bu if your first hus-
band were still living, and yeu never lad
been a widowi; fer te was a Roman Catlolic,
and his wealth and position would have reu-
dered him an object of suspicion, and you, as
lis wrife, vould be inivolved in the same
danger tu whichhle waus exposed."

Then your lordship's advice to me is to re-
main in Ireland," said Lady Diana.

"fDecidedly' se," aswiiered Lord Arma»;.
" but us your ladyship honere mea b>' asking
ni> opinien ils lo ttc course yen should
adept, I moulai taie lthe libert>' ef recomi-
mending te yen, considerinrg tic state cf this
ceuntry', hein its rende are beaet mith high-.
waynten, and lhow m-an>' mne» et desperate
fertunestare te becmet within muver>' province;,
tisai ueither yenuer jour niece shonuld avec
vuanture abroad nless attended t>' un armet!
escort, on whosa vigilance iand courmage youn

cenuld rely.''
" I irili do esactly as your lordship sug-

geste,' repliied tie lady; - but I bav-e de-
tainedl youî too long la ttl e pen air ; lut us
proced towvarde île house"

Lord A ra»,asy les ngke am arm ad ts

lady; ,"an nom as your ladysip1 bas soe•
fcvnrot bc i eu ucaidece anal as youni

tumeteed l a lt agfct onsply am fie
ihenor of ounr tamaily, I mula lai the ibethe'
Colnein itf aye lve ever laard n rumoer cf
stilol l n tnciaudnt l us son being bothl

'rixe>' are ie! rumoera, ni> Ioord," replied
Lady Plama;'o tuuh Iara Lte vague ane base-

attachir uith sild-lie trah ana f re
ho île eanccnt ownuers cft licthl anl iey

. 1- -nla poi'ió',tód4tctth iPootire..tra an bef bonedwtgdlt, a
he bheard these positive deidaitions from Lady

I .aaAHe ialked on for;some timeansilence
- consfdeéridwlthin himselfmhetherthigresent
h swa-netapropitiousmomnientiforavoiigim-
e self anti:-for thi hand-»f Kathleen atd,it
e -, Eiithé intention of leading rtPÙchà
o :d'õïräfim ncthat he thus resumed the conver-
- sation :- _.
c " hvhave liad suob rumcums I 1fave refer-
: réd te but henceforth I shall knoir 1xog te
e treat them; or any one ventudng:to support
. them. I hope that the time,.the-plac, and
- the opportunity may bu afforded to me, when

I may meet face te face either the perso» calf-
* ing himse!f Colonel Fitzpatrick, or the son of
* Colonel Fitzpatrick, and on the instant I vill
r denounce suchpersons asknaves, and publicly

brand them'as impostors."
As Lord Arran gave utterance te these

words, lie felt himself struck suddenly and
r sharply onthe cheek, and at the same instant

perceived that the blow was inflicted by a
glove that had been fiung at him. As he did

Sso, heperceived aman standing withinathick
i clump of trees and close.set bushes, which ha
Shad just passed. His assailan4 ha perceived,

mas a tall, fair-complexioned young man, in
1 the riding dress ofa gentleman of the day, and

that h stood with one band grasping bis
sword, and the fingers of the other band to
bis lips, as if ehallenging hirn te a combat,
andat the same time warning him te hasilent.

Such as the interpretation Lord Arran put
upon the incident that bad just occurred ; and
therefore, concealing as well as he could bis
emotions from the lady, ha walked on lei-1
surely with lier for about a hundred yards, and1
trying to occupy ber attention with a conver-
sation so vague, that lie could not tell the i
substance of it when it mas over, lie stopped1
suddenly and said, 4&I beg your ladyship's
pardon, 1 wish to retura for one of my gloves
whic I dropped in the park; I am sure 1
know the very spot where I can find it
again.''

"One of your, gloves, my lord !" taid Lady
Diana: 'your lordship is laboring under
some delusion; why, you have, at this
moment, both your gloves on your hands,"

" Oh ! truc, truc," replied Lord Arrait
stammering and enfused, "gbut the glove I
wisi teind again is a iding gieve. Thleru
ara some circumstances connected withit i,
xhich would causa me great grief if I
could not recover it. I pray your pardon,
Lady Diana, I shall bu with you again in tun
minutes."1

Lord Arran, as he spoke, hurried back tc
the spot where the glove was still lying. Be-t
fore lie could reach it his assailant advanced
fre Ithe clump of tres in which te Lad
been concealed, and taking up the glove stood
there, holding it in his hand, and awaiting his
lordsiip's approach.1

A thril of surprise passed troug hbis lord-1
siip's trame, ns lbu regairdcd tbe strangar, a
man about thirty years of age, and in heightc
nearly six feet, with brond shoulders and well-1
kuit frame, alike indicative of great strength
and activity. It mas not, however, thec
stranger's manly fori uand noble bearing that1
excited the surprise of Lord Arran; but it
was bis likeness in leatures te Kathleen Fitz- i
palriuk, and beyeud ail thinge, iu bis long, t
lig, ilaxen y elle wringlets, ahich coveev d
bis shoulder, and in bis luminous large bUne1

41I presume, sir,' said Lord Arran, -' yen are r
the owner of the glove, which was flung at
me.

cI am," replied the stranger; " and by my 
band it was cast at you."

c With the itention of insulting me?" said3
Lord Arran.1

"Yes," answered the stranger; "I repelledJ
an mnsult with an msult."

a Insult you, sir!" said Lord Arran. "I
never saw you l my life before this mo- i
ment."

"cAn offence can b more strongly con- a
veyed by words than looks, remarked the a
stranger.

" You are aware, I presume, from your ap-1
pearance, of the consequences of what yoe
bave done," said Lord Arran, and his color c
slightly changed as lie spoke.1

i Certainly-and ready on the instant to en- Ê
counter them,'' answered the tranger, layingt
bis band on bis sword.8

i Not tare, sir-not now, at all events," re-1
plied Lord Arra», "dfor bre we would be
liable te interruption. You compel me, sir,i
te embark in a quarrel that cannot he ap- t
peased without bloodshedi I bave a right te
know that I risk my life with an uqual.-'

" I did not, until this moment," said the
stranger, with a somewhat scomful voice,
"suppose that a Butler would bear a blow
from an infurior: that an offence given would
level all distinctions, in the estimation at
least of the offended party. But be satisfied,
my Lord, although I[ do net bear a title, I am,
as a gentleman, your equal."

" And your name is-' said Lord Arran,c
eagerly.9

. Vincent Fitzpatric," replied the
stranger.t

"g Well, Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick, meet me
in the park to-morrow eveningat live o'clock,
with one other peraen to vouch for you as the
person you describe yourself to be, ad tIhenÎ
we shall cross swvords with each other."

" Be 1t se," replied Vinent Fitzpatrici;
" but as it is not your Iordship's cenveaiencea
te diepose of Ibis quarrel at once, and where
we stand, may' I ventura te suggest, that mu-
tuai friands may' arrange tornus both lhe time
and lhe place mihera tic>' and we rua>' bea
neutre fronthait interruption cf iwhich yen arc
unir apprebensive."

"Very' mall, sir," answ'ered Lord Aria».
" Let me know mbure you ara te ba feund, and
a friend sali irait upon yen."

"Tic lictel in Cook-stree, cf wich a man ,
named loba Elliott is landlord,"said Viecan, ,
as lie tunend aira>' freom Lord Arma»,

< T'is le ne imupostor," said Lord Arma» toe
imuself. " Theru cmn bu ne doubt bu is whiat .

te caVs himelf. His look-hia ver>' veice
are tic same as bis cousin's. His quarnrel is
n just ana ; but thean hre tas struck me, andt
tînt blow muet ha avenged, and can alone te a
wripcd out with bloodi. Would l it wvera net C
soe; but thea lame et society ara inexorable; .t
and baforu to-moerrou"s u» hame set, haeor J
shall bueone ut ils victims."p

.... a
CHA PTE R. VII. t

a WELL, Ebenezer, mhat tidings et yourm
hus te-day?. Heu' goes yaur wound ? p

Blsffring pain ?t

the course of the;laist tewdayk -

.nU..Uadhqped to fld .ïoù butter and
strongerspid Lullowas.he lasped the out.
stretched left hand oflawson withi oth hbis
own i "I had even bloped I might have fd:nd
you out of bed, and able te bestride, horse
for some hours; bacause, in ail my experience.
of men, whetber soldiers or ctilians, I never
knew one, where an enterprise, requirmg cour-
age and skill, was te be undertaken, upon
whose strong band and cool band, I could
place such unhesitating reliance as Ebenezer
Lawson-.-

c Beserve your compliments for those who
attach value to them," sulkily replied Law-
son, bis brutal temper irritated by the pain of
bis wound, and the weakness of his body.
"I amas God made me, a sure friend, and an
unrelenting enemy. Instead of speaking of
me, tell me of yourself, what yen have done,
and what you are prepared te do"

"i have had the bouse and park at Palmers-
town,iwhere Kathleen Fitzpatrick resides with
her aunt, beset with spies day and night; I
have ascertained the number of domestics,
male and female, in the bouse; I have found
oet in what part of the bouse are the sleeping
apartments of the ladies; i have discovered
what are the habits of ail in the bouse ; their
time for going forth and returning home;
the time spent by them in the park, and I
have aise ascertained that the only person of
consequence who is a constant visiterat the
house is Lord Arran, the second son of the
Lord Lieutenant."

i What age is the second son of the Duke of
Ormonde ?" asked Lawson.

a Five-and-twenty."
"And unmarried ?"
SYes."

"Then be sure," said Lawson, "that the
cunning sly old fox, the Duke of Ormonde,
-he who never yet did anything for King or
Commonwealth, but with a view to his own
interestls,-has marked out Kathleen Fitz-
patrick as a wife for bis son, Lord Arran.
Our wily old Lord Lieutenant le as prond as
Lucifer; and rest assured, ha never would
consent tobis son marrying a woman without
a title, unless ste had fortune suflicient to
purchase a coronet."

ilI care not what may b the schemes of t
the Lord Lieutenant," observed Ludlow,1
i provided my simple plan of abduction be
crowned with success, and of that--"

Have yeulever sean Lord Arman?" raidt
Lawson, suddenly, and interrupting lis coin-
panion, as if some new idea iad occurred to
is mind.

I have, very often," answered Ludlow, un-
abie té guess at the reason why Lawson pot
the question.

"Then you can tell me whether it is trua
or not the statement I have often heard, that
he is one of thefinest men of the day; thathea
was remarkable for his manly beauty and8
noble figure, amongst the best-looking cour-t
tiers e! Charles tic Secoud ?"
ti neyerhard him so spoken of," saied

Ludlow' "but I can state, of my own know-
ledge, that I never ye saw a lner face, or a
more graceful figure with a inan.

"Indeed Isaid Lawso, with a bitter smile.
It is very generous and very candid lu you

teoay so , at the very moment that you are
contemplating to become the busband of a
young lady, who must have eyes te see an
well as yourself, and yet to whom this Lord
Arran bas been paying bis addresses, as a
lover, and in exchange for whose perfections,
you purpose to bestowupon ber,not rank,nor I
a title, but your own deformities. Look in the I
mirror, Ludlow-, and tell me did you ever gaze8
at a face more calculated to excite a woman's J
aversion than your ownI'

Ludlow started up, as if every word that 1
Lawson uttered was a spark of fire, and that a
each humned into bis flash as it reached bis0
car. Ris fret impulse was to stab his com-d
panion aseb lay prostrate before him, a second
glance at the huge and gigantic man who thus
taunted him restrained his wrath, and il-
spired him, If not with fear, t least with
prudence. He restrained the rage that in-
fiamed lis heart, and then, in broken accents,
which ill concealed his excited feelings, lea
thus addressed Lawson :-

> Why do you say thase things to me,
Ebenezer? We have in this matter but one
common interest. Here is the bond, signed,
sealed, and duly attestel, in which I bind
myself, under teavy penalties, ta share the -
Fitzpatrick property, both what I now holdV
and what I may afterwards acquire, equallyI
with you."

i Let me look at the bond," said Lawson,
stretching forth lin lef band. "Hold it
open for mel in order that I may with the
greater eae and facility master its contents."'

Lawsou sat up ln the bed and examined
the document, clause by clause, with al tiahe
scrupulous and verbal aucuracy, and watchfaul I
caution of a practised lawyer. He then folded
it carefully up, and pushing it under bisS
pillow, -said with a tone of contented joy, i
which was the very opposite of is sulky t
demeanour htherto:--

d You have, I think-I am almost certain, ri
acted fairly and bhonorably, at least by me,
Edward. Why did you not show me this
precious parchment at first? iad you done
so, I would not have made the remarks which 
have given you offence. Net, however, that1
the objection t your personal appuarane is
one of alight moment. It le a difliculty' bn
our wvay-for nowr I amn heamt and seul ith i
yon, and I bouk upon your projeci ns ni>'own, f
un your succue as my> suceces,

upon your failure-it yen should rail
-as a grat and girienos loss le rme. Tel] b
n.e, tien, iwhaitei yourprojectl? I promise yen, t
wittout knowing il, m> feil anel heamrty ce- r
aperation ." t

" I proposa to carry eut my> old plan-to I
ake aiwa>' Xathleen iiitzpatrick from ber s
unnt's benne, b>' stratagemt if I caua, and b>' k
pen terce, If stmatagemi shoculd tait mu," me.. c
liecd Ludicow. s
"Ànd hmving cairried ber off, whrere do youn

iroposa te pince lier for safe cusetody> ?" i
*sked Lamson; " fer sema daya muni elapse te- J
ween ber abduction a»d tic completion cf F
'eu- projeci b>' muarria."b

"Well," answeredi Ludilow, "na degrded
'arson--an old chaplain at Whitehall, mien E
Uromwell sat there an King, and called hlm- d
elf Protector--I bave hiredi bis services- tor ai
ha day ; andI it is my intention to take n
aramith mea, and b>' bis mens lo have n
'ertonmed the marriage ceremony', or whbat
ill answrer ni> purpose an mail mn If lhe sanme a
crae»>'nmue performedl ln theKing's Clapai hi
n tte Cale." A

Ir-soitto it.
S Take ber te your house 1" repeated Lud-

.îowmusng aver the-uùexpected propostoa»
st mrie to him.
*YeYstake her te my bouse," added Lawso.

. You are aware the only mistress it pornasses
la my daughter Judith. I can easily invtent
au excuse-a trip for a few weeks to Englanri
for example-to induce ber joyfully1 t
abandon the place for as long a time as ye,
may want .iL. Take my word for il, nany
days will be required to reconcile a youn,
lady, who expects te be married to Lord Armal,,
to the change of aàccpting in lien of such alord, one of your age and appearance, as a
husband."

" I am more disposed for open force ar
undisguised violence. la such a case a this,"
said Ludlow, "I never expect to wim the iadv¼
loe; ali 1 am struggling for is the possesion
of hem ertune."

" I admire your sentiments, andI, ia d:
case, entirely approve of them,' Observed
Lawson. "The desire of a brisk younîg fellow
to revel in a lady's fortune is an excuse for
any rudeness of which hc may le guil ty. At
the same time, the less there is of olen force
and undisguised violence, the Letter ;flot
that I object to them, yeu will observe, if tey
are iadispensable-that is, if they are
absolutely unavoidable. But any, do you ap.
prove f my plan for carrying away the lady
to my house ? because if you do I wiii on the
instant write a Ietter to Judith, directing her
te come with the aiting-maid, and th two
men especially devoted te bar service, at once
to Dublin."

"Pardon me, Captain Lu-ilow-forgi1e ae.
comrade Lawson, for intruding ulnri yoîu
private conversation," said the robtst and.
lord oft the Cock," as ho entered tie room.
his broad, honest face now clouded b, an n
pression ofgrief that he did not desiru to con-
ceai. "Excuse me, I say, for thus lreaking
in upon you; but there is at this moment' a
rumor circulating amongst the company
below stairs, which is of such deep interest to
one of you, that I could net refrai, even fr
a moment communicating il, in the hope
that le whom it most deeply concerns, mi
ta in a position to contradict il."

Ludlow and Laurson looked nt eauch oth
la mute surprise, and both nodded their teais
to Elliott te procced.

"I fancied, said Ellirtt, iishing to lbreak
the intelligence lie had totell, as well as le
could,"ccthat I heard my former coamrade, Lai-
son, say, as 1 opened the door, lie was about to
write te bis daughter."

Yes, I dîd say so," replied Lawson.
"And where," asked Elliott, "urire >y'i

about te address a letter te bar ?e
" To my own bouse in the countiy,' an-

swered Lawson, as yet without the slightest
suspicion of the cvil tidings that were about
to be conveyed te hm.

',And when did you last hear froi ber:'
said Elliott, trembling as e put the ques-
tion.

l LTpon last Saturday, when bIhe wrote,
amongst other things, to ay she was goin;
to some grand festival nt which the Lord
Lieuteaunt was espected to be present."

' Alas! alas! uny poor old comrade! mi
Elliott bursting into tears.

i What mean you, John Elliott ?" et-
claimed Lawson, bounding up in tle bed.
' Speak out-speak out; bas anything bap-
ened Judith? bas she broken an arm, or r

cg, or is she dead-dead-dead? Speak, I
as, out at once, or you will drive nie mad:
you see I am cool ; I arm collected; I am
calm-; I can>', I suppose, tht Judith, my
beloved Judith, le dead-dead ; and yet y)ia
see I am firm, ver firmJohn Elliott. Speak
out, man ; a the worst atonce; saYshie s
dead, and there's an end on't.s e

c Would that I couldE say Se iwsalead,'
replied John E liIott; "se is wc rse tan
lad."

ai Not dead! and yet worse tbau dead," ad
Lawson, bis faculties so benumbed tiat t eru
was a long, solemn, and fearful paute betweu
every word ha uttered. "iNot dead-and-
yet - worse- than - dend," lh repeated.
" What can he mean? Why must grief le
tortured wit riddies ? John E dliot, ashye
tape for saovatien, as you almaje lad the
character of an honest man, speaknt i» plain
anguag ei mrumor respeclingoer ' fthe
releled ma's veice tremblcd, fer te fuit te
aid not streng ole pronouace the naie Of

Judith-Bepeat, I entrntucf yeo whatever
you bav b heard etfer, in île very th ords they
ware teld te r.e

dWi lhncu, so adjure, m> por conuirae,
auswereel John Elhicîl, u I miilt lau en il
1bave teard; but thug I beliava h is ot
all truth, ibere is, I fear, te muctliiut
for your peace of nmin."

cSpek on-speak on," said Laisi,
scarcely able to articulate the words wit bis
parcee l ips, and his voice elokig in LiS
hroat.

Tic e topie of conversation iu the clfee-
oo," said Elliott, " is your daughter-
Judith."

" My daughter become the townmt-alk?th
God 1" cried Lawon, sinking back uponhe
pillow. "But proceed, John Elliot t; you ed
I am calm-very calm-very, ver' caln, and
so patient 1" and as he spoke, bae gnawed the
lieets between bis teeth.

" It is said that your daughter, in returlv'
rom lthe races mith ber tire-momaon and tw0
men-servanuts, iras attacked upon thie rain
rear Drogheda, b>' Redmoud O'Hanion anal a
urge bond 'of armedc Tories anel Rappmarees
hat the tire-xwoman fainted ; liat lire tar
male-servants fled, er mure la collusion iit
ha leader o! the gang, O'Ranlon- i ai Miss

Lasndefendued herself bravai>'; atsh
lot two e ofIah assailants, nd lIand save
liled Redmoend O'Hanleu himelf, but tirat
ne et hem servants gave bar au unloadeid, in-
tend et n ioaded usnkat."
" My euxn brava daughter! my> gallatt

.ighi-spirited, geuneus, and courageois
uduih1" exelaimedl Lawsen. " Go our
lliott, for as yet yen bave told me nothuing
ut what le grateful te anc te hua."
" Ah, I miel my> talc atopped tiare," added
llit; " but, nIas! I Imuai.proceed. Your

anghiter and the servants mure taken.prisOn-
ns b>' O'alon's gang * Tic servants were
ebbed and sant ama>' otherwise narmed ;
eh ne mih yeur daugter."

SWhat nian yen, Elliott ?" cried LawsOn,
a Elilit liera pauedr, as if te redover treuth,
sabre le proceededl. «"Wbat miea.n you?
ssured> lic>'e did not maîtreat ber, tic>' did
ot commit an>' act et crueIt>' upon bar, be
Lune she had courageouly' defenderd ber
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time planned, bu5 shis known to be
your only child anI becaS it i said as
bas a large fortune,-and-it la now supposed
she never will escape, pihe escape at all with
ber life, but.by acceptngSome thief or mur
derer, or followarf 'Han1on'sas bus
band; and therefore, .pp.ught but degradation
or dishonor awaits her--But good heavens1
.Captain Ludlow, aid me in.holding this un
bappy man in' bis bed. 'lai he i
going starik, tar!ng niad. " Help !I helpi .hlp
there below stairsai .helpi belp I or thil poor
.distracted father wil destroy himself.".

CHAPTER VIII.
UCroN both aides of the mall apartment in

which Ebenezer Lawsonlaysand la rooms
not larger tban hia, thore were, atthe moment
of the outburst-of rage and agony described in
the last chapter, three persons. Ia one of
the rooms Vincent Fitzpatrick and the in
dividual John Elliott- had called "Mr
Brown," and in the other, aitting alone, the
old ma uwho had sat opposite tò Ludlow and
Lawson in the coffee-icomf, and.in the attempt
to insult whoin Lawson had received the
wound which now confined hlm te bis bed.

The cries Of EUiott for 'belp " did not in-
duce any one of these three persons to re-
spond te bis call; for it se lappened that in
both rooms had beanb.ard much of the con-
versation whichb had preceded Lawson's
maniacal demonstrations of grief, rage, and

•despair.
rnstead of aiding Elliott, or rerdering the

smallest assistance te Lawson, Vincent Fitz-
patrick and his friend renîained in their room,
and the old man descended te the coffee-
room.

c What villains these are!" said the old
nan te himself, "and yet what miscreants are
they victims to? Strange that the very
weapon which Lawson was employing te de-
stroy the peace and happiness of another's
family sbould bu turned against himself, and
the misery and despair ta which he was about
to censign his neighbor, should have over-
whelmed himself, and converted his stable
homestead into a mass of ruins. I was right
in seading an anonymous latter te Kathleen
to put ber on ber guard against bath Lawson
and Ludlow. I muet now address to ber
another, recommending tob er never to stir
outside the bouse, or at once to betake herself
te England. I mut afterwards sec if I can-
not contrive the means, either here or in Eng-
land, to bring about an Interview between lier
and Vincent ; and on the success of tbat in.
terview I look to the restoration of the for-
tunes cf the Fitzpatrick family. Meanwhile,
I must endeavor and ascertain who are the
persons who have rua away with Lawson's
daughter. I strongly suspect that the strange
story whicl John Elliott last night told in
the coffee-room, of the boasting young Welsh
captain, and the arrest of seme French
voman, as a partaker lu an Irish Popish plot,
lias someihing te du with this abduction.
I must sec Elliott again, and try if I cannot
detect those wretches in the commission of
their rank crimes. It is impossible this de-
lusion as to the Popish plot can be mach
longer maintained, whilst every fact, tending
to show the wickedness of those who have
promoted it, ean but serve to its speedier ex-
plosion. That which these plot-makcrs are
aiming at is as plain as light to my eyes:
they are seeking to deprive a good and brave
prince of his inheritance, to exclude my
friend, my patron, and my benefactor, the
Duke of York, from the throne, and the ul-
timate object aimed at is, the promotion of
that which they call 'the good old cause,'
fle cause of crime, of anarchy, and tyranny-
the re-establishment of a republic in England
and Ireland. In fighting against those an.-
archical principles, I have suffered much, lost
much, and amn prepared t alose my life. My
opponents, to retain thairends, have stopped
at the commission of no wickedness; they
lave employed against my last sovereign all
the arts thu demen himself could suggest,
and t deprive the future king of bis rightful
crown, they are now lnvoking, from the very
dregs et society the vilest and most aban-
doned wretches, and by flagrant perjuries,
sending the innocent to death, and bedewing
the very Gospel itself with blood! The
courts of law, which ought aiso be courts of
equity, are converted Into so many shambles ;
for an oath may be good in law, and yet
carry a man to the devil on the point of con-
science. Sa writes te me about thisa con-
cocted Popish plot,' my -honest old friand,
Roger L'Estrange ; and how just tire these bis
remarks as to the popular delusion existing
with respect te that plot: 'TaEAcuERY was
called truth and .faith; SLANDER was0 clY
iiberty of speech; PtUrY was ballowed by
the lips and credit of a king's evidence;
FoEYa (if detected) was but a mistaka;
RaaaeOo9, a truc Protestant association; A
sEAu NARRATiVE passed for the discovery of a
damnable, bellish, Popish plot, and the
people were stirred up and instructed to hate
and persecute the Papiste, la despite of the
evangelical precept, that bide us love one
another; SUouNATrox was authorized under
the name of raward; MURDER was recom-
mended, under the varnish of public justice.'
-These are the views cf an honest, uincere,
truthful, and consciautious English Protest-.
ant, upon thec present persecution cf us
Cathiolicsa; and bow just, aIse, are his opin-
ions as te fIe manner In which thia parsecu-
tien against them bas been mouldedi, man-.
agedi, and di rected ! ' As te the tuime the fac-
tion had the ascendancy' of the government,
and tIc multitude bore dcown ahlobera them
lika a torrent, the vitnesses led tic raIlle,
ftic plot-mongera led fie witaesses, and fhec
*-devii himself lad the leaders ; for they voee
to pass te their andis fhroughi subornation,
peorjuary, bypocriasy, sacrilege, and treason.

" Yes," ceutinuedi fie old man,' fiat ls theo
trutha, the plain, simple truth ; treason le atf
,the bottom cf ail tis business, sud fer the
sake cf promoting that crime, every' other is
committedi. If vas so lu tIc old rebeblion,
'vhiclh ended la tic decapitatida cf Claries
I. That rebellion vas popularlzed fn Eng-.
landi b>' dennciatiens cf Pôpery' and Irishr
TapEsts, and false accusatieus against my
cauntrymen, cf bavfng stainced fheir bandsa
with a ' genarai mnassacre?- cf Irish Protest-
-ants. A&nd nov tire samne arts ara renewed,
:and aigain vo, the Catholica, 'arc victlims, and,
suifer b>' thec sacïrifice cf our lires, -and fhe
spoliation cf our properties, anti al ls upona
'false accusations which bhave not;-la themn-
selves, aven the semblance of truhb. Our
present sovereign is despoiled.of bis pre'oga-
tire,: nd hie successor is sought to be de-
-barred of his right; and n the name of áai-e-
public, the reign cf Cromwell, the reign of the
thirty tyrants; of Cromwelian major-genar-
aIs,' is sought toe aèreipôsed dpon tie Brit-
ish dominions..:..

"Bu that whicbáI'éèe,'added the old man,A that whIcliis plaitto' every.candid and im-
partial mind, the multitude will not .see-
they cannot discera'; for.they;are blilded by
-passion, by' ignoranèé, and, by prejudice.
But will it be always se:?, thopa,not, I trust
Mot, and theàbeàt and surest-méans of putting
an end to¯it'iltõtdbftht which I am now-
'doing--to"follow thevillains into tbir pri-,
nite livesi to abehow tiey' mpley; theirftirne,

and how théy ie4turning tb their own sel-
purposes and cenvertingto their own

ickc ' end a te e sôwer thbthey are nov
.perxittcd' toaexêrcise, .IféwcL.btty
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practise against each èther¯the same arts that on thelcft bank of the southem branch of the
flic>' hae employed for our destruction. ; And Seaakatchewan, near .the road leading.to the
n thé ifposble,ttrace out: the iper- Engliscclony of Prince Albert. Both banks Latasi bout Louiso Latom

à patratorsof'beàbdution'of-ILwsoi'sdaugh. of thismajestic river are covered with farma
- ter. Dii*ef niid thé old n iiias ho éntered and bouses, inhabitd b> about oe .hundred
- the coffée-mrooni tell yournàsterI would familles. Aceunt of a necent Wvit to the St1-l

i isE to'sIpeaki ith him, the 'first lesure " One tuile from bore, on the banks of tire tutisee of Bois d'Uraine, by a linue.
I 'moment-he"can' spare me." magnilcentLake Sisibaksakahigan,.we found- nota».

" Master Elliott," said the old man fte the ed a third mission, not ar from the trading

s hot, i I was engaged writing on a matter of bouse established soma three years .before, by
sema iniportance te myselflast night, when I the English Company of Stowbart & Hughes, (.roi the Northwestern Clhronicîe.>

r hoard yo telling of éome curious discovery competitoers of the Hudson Bay Company. On the afternoon of October 31st, 1878, I
with reseMcto an' Irish'Popish plot, ln The buildings at our new station, which are loft Louvain, accompanied by several friends,
which,' asa fancy, a WelbmanLad some con- inder the patronage of the SacredI Heart, are for Bois d'Haine the birth-place of Louise
cern. I did, not pay much 'attention te' thé forty feet long,- twenty-five feet wide, and fif- Lateau.
matter At t time ; 'but I 'have since beae teen feet high. They consist of a Chape], a We arrived cet our destination about 7 p. m.
thinking about it. Perhaps you would let me Schol,'and aMission House. Quite a number but, finding that the little villago could boast
tkow fthe particulars ';.and, Whilst yu doso, of houses have already sprung up all around neilther an hotel nor a railway station, va were
aid me ln drinking somae of your own exel- them. obliged to pass the night at Mianage, a neat

f lent elaret, which would, ln my judgment, do "What la most remarkable about the settle- and business-like town situated abouta mile
credit te the .table of the Grand Monariue mentlis that it was establisbed largely with from Bois d'Hainc. A briefsketch of the now
himself." 'Protestant money. Mr. Douglas Stowbart, aniversally celebrated "stigmatist"of Bel-

i" Your very goodi health, sir,» said John the head of the above Company, paid half gium may net baeout of place. Louise Lateau
Elliott, willingly complying with lithe invita- the expensce.; Mr. Moore, of Prince Albert', was born la Bais d'Haine on January 30, 1850.
tion thue given him. i You arc one of those contributed half the shingles for rooffng; Her father vas a very modest farmer, what ta
guests I Most reverence ; for you are a good some Protestants subscribed nearly 400 francs calledl her n un petit cultIvateur," owning
judge of a good glass of wine. My wine for a bell; another, an honorable gentleman about an acre of ground; fortune certainly

. comes direct from Bordeahx, and as it is sent of the Hudson Bay Company, gave 300 francs did net smila on him; in the eyes ei the
te me, it la se served te my customers. I towards the establishment of aSisters' School. world lewas indeed poor in the extreme, but
charge a high price; I have, I avow it, not Finally, the builder was also a Protestant. in the sight of God ie was richi for h pos-
ouly a faitr but a large profit on vhat I selli The Sacred Heart has blessed these generous sessed those virtus which adorn the Chris-
but that which I buy s sold in the sa con- Englishmen. Smae have become coaverts, flan seul and assure its happiness.
dition in which it reached me-the only among others the builder of the Chapel îa now TirE DESIGNS OF PROvInENc E
difference between the article as it vas one of our best Cathoies, and best colonists. are replete with mysteries. The brth of Lou-
manufactured frottm he vine, and as itis dis- The others have prospered helir business. ise, this child of grace and benediction wau
posed of by me, l the time it las beau in my i"The governor of the North-West Peneley' apparently the sign of great calamities for her
cellars." residmg at Battleford, came last month t family. Her mother iagivingbirtia fo er

(To be conlnued.) visit the Sacred ]Ieart Settlement. Re ex- narrowly escaped death, and having contracted
pressed bis surprise at fading it already se far a dangerous and lingering illness, she re-
advanced. mained for cevr two yeanrs bed-ridden. TheTUE MISSIONS AT ST.LAURENT. "Oaa tays journey fromithe Mission cf support of the family in the meantime de-
Saint Laurent, on the other bank of the pended solely in the father who overtaxed Lis
northerm branch of the Seakatchewan, oppo- strength, and being attacked by the small-pox

'1UEiR OuIuIN-INTERESTING site the pest at Carlton, Rev. Father Moulins le died at the age of 28 years.
ACCOUlNT. is aengaged l establishing the Mission of Our.Lady of the Sacred Heart. Is it not right .o.s

that Mary Immaculate sbould have a place at this time two month old, caught the dis-
[Translated for the New York Freemaa's Jour- by the side of her adorable Son, m te hearts case fron ber father, and, as ier sisters, Ro-

nat from Les Missions Catholiques] of our children of the woods and prairies ? Bina and Adeline were still too young to
The Rev. Father Fourmond, O.M.., bas For, it is thei love for Blessed Mary, the render assistance te their mother and t ber

written te us fiou Saint-Laurent 31ission, Mother of God, that makes us overlook all the family was reduced ta the iast extrenmity.
Canada, under date of September 1, 1878, as their faults and rudeness. Follov the half- Destitute of all human aid, it seemed that
follows: breeds whierever you will, at home, on their their lest iur liad coe; but God, the fle-

ua I am going to try te give an idea of our journeys, on the hunt, nighlt and day, you ginning and End of all tings, looked dona
young mission to the reers cf Les Nissins will find them with their Rosary, which the propitiously upon them, and wien least ex-
Cattholiques. We bave here even thei Grandin call 4y«nase-heao-minak (the beads of the good pected delivered then. froni danger. The life of
Post Office.' The English Government, as a prayer), and it ila in reciting it that they fid Louisa full of incidents which show how
mark of its respect and gratitude, las given strength, virtue and consolation. Divine Providence bas beenwatching over her
the naine of our venerable Bishop to one of d't e will have te establish many mre from lier earliest childhood, how hel u as benc
its postal stations in these remote regions. missions, and espe:ially schools and orphan- prepared in the school of suflering te bow

"g The Saint-Laurent Mission was con- ages. On the one band, Canadian immigra- her will in humble submnission ta the will cf
menced in the Fall of 1870. A number of tien la beginning ta reach us, sending us, as God.
half-breed families settled on the southern an advance guard, those who are poorest in wnEN A LITTLE ovER Tw YEARs ouI
branch of the Seaskatchewan, some twenty- spirituael and temporal thing. On the other sie was rescued from death by drowning by
fine miles from Carlton, the chiefheadquarters land, the different Indian tribes that inhabit ber mothermdant elder sister. Wheii but aight
of the Hudson Bay Company. Desiring te this region, having made their treaties with years of age sie vas installed as nurse te an
have a prieat amnong them, they sent one of the governmaent, and who are getting ready t aged hnvalid, whom she tenderly nursed for
their number over to the Island of La Crosse. establish themselves on cthe reservations ai- six menths, and shortly afterwards she filled
Rev. Father Moulins consented t spend the lotted to them, have a better appreciation of the sanie oflice uat the bedside of one of ier
winter with these good people, and bis pre- the necessity of prayer, and become converted. aunts. lu the meantime she was also obliged
sence was productive of much good among At Saint Laurent we have ighty-fire Indian te drive coir tothe pasture,andon one occa-
them. The idea of founding a permanent mis- lodges to evangelize. For their use alone we sien was violently throvn t athe ground by
sien among them not having been docidedi require a priest, two schoois and an orphana- one of the animals, and trodden under foot by
upon asyet, Father Moulins bad te go te Laka ge. Alj we can do for the present la to risit another. She received serions internailinjuries,
Caribou. them from time te time, te keep alive their and a severe illness aucceeded, froinmwhich,

" In the following Spring (1871), Rev. good dispositions and t keep Protestant mi- however, rhehappily recovered. Thus schooledo
Father Andre, from the bouse et Saint- nisters away frotem fem. in afliction she learned te love suffering ;lier
Albert, was appointed by Mgr. Grandin te go a Hardly two menths ago Father Andre and charity ason knew no bounds, ae Who was so
and take the place of Rev. Father Moulins two Missionarles were among somae two hun- tried by adversity, was always roady t lend
and te accompany the band of winter se- dred and thirty lodges, assembled on the large a holping and te uthe sick and needy. An
journers on their hunts over the prairies. prairie, te receive the government subsidies. occasion soon presented itscl f for the exercise

"c Father Andt r then eturned te Saint- Many of the Indians werestillpagans. The of her self-sacrificing devotedness. In the
Albert. Mgr. Grandin gave him an assistant nearly all, however, attended the solemn Mass, year 1860, the cholera broke out in Bois
in rev. Father Bourgines, and the two Mis- celebrated by Father Andre; the nophytes d'Haine, and was making sad havoc in the
sionaries reached their destination on the 8th wept with joy at the sight of se touching a little village. The zealons pastor was unable
of October of thesanie year. These Christians scene. There vete two ministers preaent, to meet the wants et all. He made an appeal
built a chapel and a log bouse with thatched elr a Presbyterian, the otfier an Anglican. te charity, and Louise alone, having received
roof. In the summer the tain penetrated on Notwithstanding ail their efforts te draw off permission frotm er mother, responded. From
all sides, and in Winter the inmates froze, net- the Indiens, not one of tha yielded to their that moment her time was spent in burying
withstanding a large heater. inportunities. the dead, consoling the dying, comforting the

" But, if the founders of the Saint-Laurent a How many thinga there yet remain for us sick, assisting the poor, in a word practising
Mission Lad muchto .suffer, the piety and t ado! If we were net se poor, how many the virtue of charity in the most sublime de-
fervor of the faithful afforded them great con- children we could rescue from barbarisrm, gree-and all this at the tender age of sixteen
solation. They came every morning to assist misery and death ! How many Indiens we yeara. What a lesson for the young of Our
at the Holy Sacrifice and every evening they could win over to the gospel and te civiliza- day. Amid these labors and fatigue, Louise
gathered araund them te listen with docility tion." seemed te enjoy excellent health, but shortly
ta their familiar instructions. after was attacked by an illness which sen

"g Providence gave Our people a plentiful brouglhthber near te the grave; slie received
year by sending into thoir vicinity large herds teen WIth Tais. the lat Sacraments and bade adieu to lier
of buffaloes. These good Christians testified Mr. Goldie, the naturalist, who has passed. disconsolate family, when suddenly she was
their gratitude te God in a most touching eighteen menth in New Guinea, bas, among- impelled te ask Almighty God to restore her
manner. The Missionaries had told them other matters, informed t'he Brisbane Courier te health. She felt that lier prayers were
about the trials of the Holy Father, of the duty that his party came in contact with a tribe of heard, and announced ta those around ber
of loving him, of praying for him, and aven natives in the interior whose customIl asug- that sic would soon visit the church, and, con-
of helping him. In spite of their poverty, gested to him the probable erigin of the tra- trary to all expectations, when life had all
they took up acontribution among themselves mors that have been always current nf a race but fled, ae rose, as she ad predicted, froin
of buffalo skins, te la sold for the benefit of of ftailed men in some remote corners of hler bed of sikness, went to the church
the well.heloved Father of aIl the faithful. the globe." These natives wear artificial tails and received vith ber customary fervor Our
Tis collection amounted te G00 franca, and of asuch cunning construction as t aentirely divine Lord l the holy Eucharist. It was
subsequently merited a Brief from the illus- mislead a casual observer. They are entirely during this sickness that Louise received the
trious Plus IX., t aour Christians. naked, except for the caudal ornament, which stigmata or sacred wounds of Christ Crucified,

i It was four years before the people could is a plait of graus fastened round their loins on her feet, hands and side. Later on, the
make up their minds te establish a permanent by a fine string, and depending behind to marks of the Crown of Thoras bcame per-
colony by laying out farns as advised by the about half way down tleir legs. ceptable. Every Friday since the first stig-
Miasionaries. The prairies and their bohrds omata appeared she lias expeienced, and c n-
Lad still too many attractions. On a larm ift tiFOXItting in Kentucky. tnues ta experience, ail fue tortures of tIe
ia necessary to work from morning till night, Fassion ant deefl cf car Redecmer. In
and, sometimes, to endure great privations, (From the Lexington (Xy.) Pres, March 20d former years blood flOwed from all the
whiist the chase, te say nothing of the charm In view of the fact that the red foxes are wounds; but during the past two years if
about it, affords the means of living w out becominig very numerous in ftiis county a oes forth only fron the wounts on er
much labor. To aspend whole days on herse- mnov isa en foot ta organize a fox hunting hands-except on some grenat feast da , en
back or in a wagon and, then, after firing e club. The idea la te purchase a pack of fox it fiowsr ikewise from the wound in the ide.
few shots, te smoke a pipe, drink tea and hounds, procure the services of a huntsman, isTIrs TuE sTIGMÂT AT
make god cheer ndter a lodige or faut, la tire andi a master cf flic kennel, whosa dut>' it..
beau ideal cf life whi eut Indians eut haIt- wviltlbe take care et lia doge. The club will île bas fhe niait sublime estesies, durmig
brcetia. TIc majority' cf themi, as long as voix red cents anti yellow pente, anti fheir whichi a most celestial expressien crerspreadsa
tIc>' ca find a few buffiloes to keep fIai» herses vill bave th aiela squarod. Tic ber whiole coantenance. WhIile in cstesy shic
from starving, cran if fIa>' are ohbligedi fa buat number af gentleman te complote tis la conscious cal>' cf fie voica cf ecclesîasta-
them for virole yacks fogether, vill neyer organizafion will le limitedt fiffty-twenty.. cal aufhorit>' or cf flac proxinit>' cf secret ort
hava fia courage te give up flair noniedic fine from the country anti twenty-five trom consecrated objecta; sire unterstaudasuad par-
life. If lasuseless foraus f t-tll emvceran sthfe city'. fieipafesl i aluch praayers cf tIc Church,
cvr again, fhat tic>' can navet le frau>' civil- which arc recitedt nui bar prosence, ne mattern
ized nless they abanden tia wandering and la i what language expresed. At fie age ofh
savage life, se fuit oh dangers te fiair sautasas About Krarrlages, aloyau Làuise matie ber firut Communion, anti
volt as fa fiair Iodlas. Tic wilderness, anar TIc dying vish cf Mathewr Crookus, a Sen on account af her matked ferrer anti hmiuit>'
e source cf weariness anti tisgust te tic civil- Francisco millioneire, vas te witness thc mer- aIe vas allo'ved ta approachi lie Hol>' Table
ized mac, la especiaîl>y se te flic Missionary', riaga cf hia daughter, anti fie ceremony' was anar>' forfnightl; lafor, b>' hor ferrant anti ro-
vira encouaters fIe saveresft triaIs cf apastolic performedti ch is bedaide, sevanal wreaks la- peaft requests, sIc obtamned pemission toa
lite, but te eut Indiens or half-braeds, if is e hore fIa tirne that had beau appointed. Tic racelve dail>', anti turing tic lest eit y'eas
lanti cf enchantmeant, te whîich flic> feeilahem- datihbed desire cf Mn. Hayden, cf fthe same fie Blesset Sacrement bas beau lier oui>'
saines irresistibly' aftracted. Se muai is thia ait>', vas te break' tic engagement cf his nourishment, fhe sole sustenance cf tIc mata-
tic casa that, after Ieadieg fIe 1ife et a colon- danghrter, snd lie mata bar promise ou hor niai life as af lier spiritual. I mill nov en
ist fer yeaars, cIter haring, mit greaf tr5nuble, kees te tiseard her lever. Detroit bas lad decavet te relate briefi>y whaf I mtueased at
acquired a few agricultural implements anti a a variation cf fia common foreiga Count Bais di'Hainec: Our little par>ty Manage
littlIe ~steak, efftr .building a bouse, acearng matrimonial episode-.the husbaut running cf G A. ir., on the beast ofAll Saints, fer Bola
baud, cultivating a gerden, if fIa half-breedi ave>' with flue bride's mena>' anti jewelrya d'Hain, anti citera biska wak cf turent'
bota that a berd cf buffalces bas bean sean bat proving aller al] te ha a rat Count. A minutes over flic open ceunir>' ire urria ut
within e wveek's on ton datys' journey' Item his young woman engaged a sectian la a sleeping fhe neet anti newly' buil cdurci cf favlage.
habitation, hle hltches up is wagon, loea hia car et Pifttburg, blushegly' explaining that .iAte hearing Mass me met fhe venenrae
goods upon if, sella lis stock or takes if with shue uoeuld be joinedi b>' e husan ai rns- Cure, whro had already' giron as permission le
him, anti sarta off, happy anti contantecd, bang. When fhe train arrivedi et Harrisburg asaist cf fie Communion cf Leuisa ant le pre-
emoking his pipe ; le forskes bis ferm, anti a young man got aboard wîi a clergyman, sent cf the ecafas>' which tkesAplace aven>'
ave>' lie ges ta search cf nov adiventureés, via married him te tIc punchnaer cf tic sac.- Frits>' betwreen 2 ant 3 .t M. ptocession

"This manderingt festurein out half-breeds tien, anti fhe honaymoon four vas ct once vas formedt fo accompan>'fiy lsoiSca
bas rendered the task of the missionaries a commenced. A rustie couple dashetiuta s ent. Wcairived ataie touse an't.3uîr. n.,
very ditieculttoe. Itwas nly after four years Washington oyster aloon, and implora fte ati eôthtlyafhtr rpairet t Stcrambar cf
of counsel, and efforti that Fathers Andre and proprietor to get them married as soon' a Louitse, t vîlcîr ie lessed Sacrement bat
Bougines succeeded ln lsettling a certain possible. They had eloped, and parents wre been carried. Who can describe the feelingsi
nuinber ofhlf-breeds-aboutoneday'sjourney on their track. ' The oyater man not .only' and emotions whicl arise ln the seul when1

beyond the place firsti selected, and which summoned a Justice to ,tie the knot, but pro- cne seès fothefirstfimehisperson sriglyi
tIey called the winter-quarters of, the little vided stews for the. part' after the ceremony. avnoret cf Goti! 'lu am11111e ner, scercal>'
tôwn.: This nuw site-had the advantage of Mis. Leke' inarried Mr. Aiken in Donver, 8x1O-onu a low vooden coui hlies thesintl>
being -still nearer the -prairies, which they Col., on is assurance that he was, as she 'Lonise.. .Opposite fie 1b latamal · dcv
could not.reconcile- themselves- to !giving.up phrases it, a wealthy Christian gentleman ; -near whichsla placed a smal table, coveei

altogether, and combined, mc-reover,-all. the but within.four da'ys' she learned that ho was wiiha snov-white cloth,' baring, a 'wbotc1
requisites for an agricultural settlement. The a professional horse thief, and parted fran crucifi;'two candies and a vase of holy water(
:rising colony was placedurier fIe-patronage Sir. huas R uan's ieding dsy'ma w p- 'this i lel asedt xedofsivel> fathee Blosedt
of the glorious SaintLawrence.:Ttis was' pitted i dCierbrne, Té«, aod nnle:-'di ,Siecabo e d'At tIhc ;d onte f iedtad
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the immortal Plus IX, at the head of the bed
is a simple steel engraving of B. Maria Alaco-
que. These articles constitute the entire fur-
niture of the room, about whiclh reign an air
of

TERI MOST ECIIVPLUoVS EATNESS,

Thare were quite a number present at d,
Communion of Louise, and the rem was liter-
aly packed. While the priest recites flic
prayers before Communion, Louise is lying on
ler back, ber eyes are closed and ber face is
coverod with a deadly pallor; she gasps for
breath, ber mouth repeatedly opens and closes
and the distortions of her face dencte that she
la suffering the most acute agony-her lips are
parched and bloodless, and one would con-
ceive ber t le in the last agony of death.
When the great moment lias come, and the
priest pronounces the words, ccDomine non
sum dignus," and conveys

TIE saCnIE nos-

te Louisa, ber ageny secesate becanie mare
intense; but from he instant tîa flhe adorable
part iclis reccived si gives no signs o life.
Sle is tmysayatical nbsorbed,' and uncons-
cious of everything going on around lier. Shea
remaias in his state for twenty-seventminutes.
During tfIaetmystical absorption," flaclinon
cloth in which ber hands lad beaoenrelpei
during the night was remoived, anine mv,
for the first time, the stigmata. The hands
and wrists were covered with blood, whiel
had also satuîrated the sleeves of lier
calico sacque. She laid been bleeding since
Thuraday at midnigit, and the blood had con-
gulated around the stignata, Nhich are on the
back of each Iand. The cure requested a
physician, who formed one of our party, to
reniovo the alots of blood ; ie did se, mid we
could then plainly Se the blood oozing out
slowly but continually. Before retiring,
which all do before Louise comes to, in olrder
to avoid unnecessary embarrassment, cach
visiter passed in turn by the bed-side to con-
template and admire the striking scenoe thlev
touched and kissed lier bands, whii were ie~v
cold; some placed their rosaries on laemi, ani
thereby procured a. little of flc blodui, which
they will preserve witi jealous care and dev-
tion. This scenee las been enacted weekly fu
the past eigit years. What reverence ani
devotion towards the Blessedi Sacrament off lic
Alter does it not excite in the hiarts of those
who have had the privilege of witnessing the
communion of Louise! How their faithl is
strengthened in the Real l'resence before thfis
wrondrous triumph of the Holyc I iuclarist!

IN TIE AFTER>NooN

Our party again gathered before the little cot-
tage of the Lateau fauily, andi avaitei sonie-
what aniouisly the coming o fie goOd Cure,
Monsieur l'Abbe Niels, who made is appear-
ance at five minutes past two, mai imneli-
ately entered the cottage to ascertain whether
Louise lias as yet entered into the ecstasy.
With the exceptions of her pastor, higli digni-
taries of the Church, and medical men coni-
muissioned te make experiments, no one is al-

lo wed ta le present wien she enters imto thle
ecstasy. At 3.15 r. m., the Cure returns ta
inform usi hat we may enter, andil a few
moments v find ourselves lm lthe presence of
Lotise, who is sitting upright in bed ; lier
hands are extended i prayer, her cycs, cf
light biue, are idily opened and steadily fix-
cd on high, in the directions of the picture of
flac Passion-they seem fixed in the conteri-
plation of a far off apparition-from finîe to
time we perceive a slight twinkling of the oye-
lids and a slow movernent of the pupils as
though they were following attentively the
diflerent persons of a distant procession. Tie
face that before wias so homely is now trily
beautiful, it is lit up withu au expression of
celestial happiess-but suddenly a change
coaes on, the smile of gladaess turis into a
look of uingled pain and longing as if she
were about to lose soe cerislhed object.
which she wotld fain retain, and lu another
instant she falls back heavily on the bed and
gives no sign of life. Several of flic visitors
who possessed relics now asked the Cuire for
permission to present themn te her, which was
kind y granted. I will only mention flic pre-
.sensaion o f

A RELIC OF THE JaOLY CROs.

3
home and birthplace of the saintly Louise.
This, dear readers, is what passes at Bois
«'aine every Friday afternoon.
LOUIS ECARRIES ENOIaADEI> nlIER% vuM PLESH
the blood-stained bannerof Christ,theemblen
of our Holy Relgion-þ.eCrors.; uiî o on
th bcd of iuffering rocalls ta main the last sarh '
scene in the wor 'k of is redemption. She i ,
as it wre, the safeguard and glory of our
religion in Balgiut, the blessed instrument of
Divine mercy,destined to dissipate the doults,
conquer the incredulity and excite the fervor
of thousands of souls,.not only in this little
country, but throuiglhout thé world. Whether
the wonders that characterize the life of Louise
Lateau, the humble and suffering handmaid
of the Lord, arc niracles or not, is not for us
te juidge, for the Ciure, who alone has power
to speak lu such a case, bas notas yet decided;
aver prudent in lier undertakings, she is wait-
ing the right ftine and occaasion. Distin-
gushed scientiats and medical doctors froin
every quarter of the globe have endeavored to
find a solution o fthe proble in thNt vould ac-
cord vith the law of nature alone, thereby
rejecting all supernatural aigency ; but so far
their searchhlias been in vain. Whatever it
may be, it is one of the greatest ainongst nany
narvels that are marking the passage of this
I th century over the Oceanof Time. Who-
ecar lins had tc lanppiness to assiat at tie
acatasies fIat talka place ovar>' Frida>', quita
the humble home of iouiserLata icuiapl
mroved and affectetl . . . bis ma ed is pre-
occupicd with the strange îlhoninn a le-
scen, and if le possesse ai perecious gift or
Faith, bis seul breathes a fervent prayorfe£
thanksgiving to Ilini wi lias deigned te give
in the person of Loui-se a striking proof Of Ris
infinite miercy and omnipotence, and who lias
veriaied in the person of this humble daughter
of the Churclh those words of St. Paul. It.ut
ithe foolish things of the world hath God
chosen thiat lie may found the wise, and the
weak things of the world ath God chosen
that 1le nia' confound the stroig ."

l". L. C.
For a llu acc'ount of Louise Lateau and

lier iarvellouîs life we refer our readers to the
admirable little tract translated and edited by
\er>' lIev. Dr.. Waish, Vice-l'resident of -t.
PiLtrieks Collage, 3uynooth, Irelanl, for the
thdic Reti-ne and republished bly lickey &

Co., 11 Barclay St. New Yoîk.]

The llague of liaIbbiM.
New Zeahnd, like Australia, gronais under

the rabbit pest. A Mi' rCowaicilied' 20,000,
on 29,000 acres, in four imonls. The cost of
destroying tiern wais three pence each, or over

$,0,anid flic skins oni>' fetceetilf fiat
suai. A neimber of ftl legisiftare saiid iat
thev hadt riendereîl whole distiicts worthlss.
I is estimated tiait ai couple of rabbita will
in, foiir ycurs iinaraise to thi einomos total

-- -e- -* •

The BursmieMe Cquestiona.
lh.soos, A pril 2.--The naufthorities hure

have annouinced that fthe Indian Governmiient
maintains a defensive attitude, and wilt avoid
ail rupture witthe flcKing ef Burmnah unicsas
brougit about bil overt acts of aîggression and
insultt.

Laxwas, April .- A Ilangoon special says
the official annouincemaent and warring policy
of thei indian (;overrinuent las produeed a bad
effect, as if is considered an aeknowledgmont
of weakness. The King of Burmali lias suni-
noned ail his subjects capable of bearing
arms.

-- -- e---

oweni.
ilwell is uaking monay as well as fame

out of his feats on lhe track. Not only does
he taku bacik to England the fortun that
fell to him in linore's Gardan, but purses
are offered to him for exhibition walks in dif-
ferent cities. lie las just finishied a few miues
rir in Lhiladelplhia for which lhe received
$500, ani a Boston manager gives him as
much more for a sinilar performance. While
'Weston was popular lic used to receive $100
for walking two hour at rural fairs. Rowell
wili faIke lbac more money than will most Of
the best artiste of Mapieson's opera troupe.

This was beld at saio distance froi her- 'eare are fev of he proiessionai an business
both outof reaci andi siht-but sch rose im- mIen fC N York who have made as much
niediately, without the aid of her hbande:te a in a year na Mr. ItIowell las made in a month.
sitting posture and endeavored to grasp it
while an expression of ineafrble sweetniess dif- The Prince Kmnperial.
fused itself over lier entire couintenance. 'Tbe Li ke the kniglts of old the young Prince
relie was then handed te lier, and clasping it Imperial of France ha gone ta the wars to
with great cagerness ier attention scened ta win the lady of his lova. It ls said toe aa
le augmented-tender sympathy and comt' clar case betwen himself and the Princess
passion were depicted in her looks, a weeti Beatrice, of England. Prince Louis' father,
smile played about her mouth which gently ' the late Emperor, stood very high in the re-
opened displaying a full and handsoe set of gard of Queen Victoria, site las e strong
teeth. The relic w a then removed fro'. lmert sympathly for his fmother, the widowed
lands, though. it was with reluctanc thaatshe Eugenie, and sha hi an ardent advocate of the
relinquished i. Shortly afterwards pain andi causo of the son. With a military reputation
suffering were depicted on her firc. he acquired at the Cape, tic wili retura and de-
seemed te breathe forth a prayer replete with mand the and of the princes. laving won
ali the sentiments that a fervent and pions bis sport, the qeen wili net oppose the
seul can ciontain; ber eyes were greatly dilated matcl. Young princesses live a life of se-
and scemed te implore mercy. Suddenly sle clusion, and tlie attachment of Beatrice for
appeared t beoa prey tethe most cruel terrer, Louisl t probably on the principle that a
and fell back on ier pillow with a dul, hea'vy young girl kept in solitude will fall in love
sound, as though sie wero a corpse. The witih the first suitor that presents himself.
priests present then began te say Vespers, and
when they came ta the "Magnificat anima "ùîoomy Prospaecs"'
mea Dominum. The first two verses were
recited, but, the third one being intoned by Mr. MacIver, in the wine, says thiat ne
the Cure,the followring one was caught up by 1 other nation at prosent has such gloomy
the visitors, amd thus alternately the verses of prospects as Great Britin, and the balance of
this sublime hymn of praise and thanksgiving trade a overwheilming against Englantd. He
were vafted up te the Most Iigl. says le secs nothing except nuin for the borne

THE sAL fEIN industries, whether manufacturing oi agri-
cultural, if the preseut state of things la ai-

was then sung, and it alid tbe sar.c effect on lowed to continue. The expert trade
Louise, namely, she remained sitting upriglit ; rom Liverpool fa the United States
lier bands extended ; ber gaze lest as it were i seo small that whenever the re-
in the infinity of space; Ier every look ex- strictions on the importation of United
pressing joy or sadness according te the sense States cattle are removed, gentlemen are pre-
of the prayers that thosè about her were a ay- pared to put additional steamers to the trade,
ing,and which,ncvertheles, sihecould nitherannd deliberately intend to make the outward
hear nor understand ; for during the whole voyages with ballast only, without joinuing in
lhur sie was unconsclouas of ill that was going the scramble for the little outiward fraight,
on around Ier. which the other owners have been recetly

AT TRE aoe XAiE oF eCs carrying as ballast at marly nominal rates.

ai the words," «MisericordiafDomini" or Miseri-
cors," abriglif mila illumincd lier vhol frmunkenans Increased la Maine.
cour tenance.iTh hymnes finiaet, Louise Neail Dow la ever ready t eclaim great and
fell back as an inanimate body would fall. good practical results for the prohibitory law
It is now nearlyithree e'clocki . x., a religious in Maine. Mr. Ingraham, a momber of the
silence reign thron hout tie little chamber, Legislature, recentlyesaid, in an official report,
the looks of ail are fixed on Louise, who sud- that drunkenness lad increased and business
deni rises te a sitting posture, the hands ex- interésta declined. Mr. Doir replies that there
tended forward as though sho would fly to is not a distillery or brewery in the State, and
.Calvary's Mount.to relieve the suffering Jesus that the importation of liquor la exceedingly
during the last fdv moments that preceded small. He tinks that $500,000 a year would
Hisdeath on the Cross, (for bait remembered, cover the value of ail the liquor smuggled in.
the different scenes of the Passion are repre- l'Our vast West .India trade," ho says, si used
sented te her durinIg the ectasy) on Ien lace teobe little aise than sending lumber of many
are painted succeasivly the most lively ex- kinds te the islands and taking honie ruma
presaious of tender compassion, acuta pain, for our own consumption, and molasses te be
an frentprayer. Then passes a scenethat converted into New England rum in oudis-
a ne erbe ffaced from th momory. The tilleries, also for home use. ln thos.old rum

wholc bdy gises~signs of the greatest terror days thepéoplé were poorand uthriftyi hiw,
and sufferingtie eyeasclosed and simultaneous cverything in the State, lai thit réspect, iste-
with the first stroke of th clock as it strikes versed, as the resuît oete fiait saving, direct
fIeheur cf thre, Louise falls akli as though and indirect, corhing ftom 'ti law'which lias
deadthnenmouth opens, and the arins are ex-. drive ihé' rum tràde -out.: .ortlan,'iá'¯£8G,
tend. don the bed in the form of a 'crss.. l'est $L0'000,000'iù a confaa'gration, but us½a-
ij0Onst1matum. est," 'it. 'a cnsumnited. luation la nogeàaterftian eier, hai gin-
The and of the eostay isinearat land ;Lôupse ed'48,000 lastyèearuùderi-hibitiä ilo
da about te retirp., o reat- 'e, and ,alt'l must Boàtonwith fri erum(idnse ,ist $0 eO,-
Ieavtéthe roomi. Th Cura foll&.vs,'and åfier 0 0 and'New'Y 'and Bro
Slfilae attyihim woabi14 haiepto the enoughd4an gdiiedItfi"'O
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questeon onfyt ae s mwan fths mors e. 
il a,"t«cl of o r ath whcraepueytaad nhtaemtatit m ret an" alr ."Aafr sth ovr met an t sby no m an eran h .tt e d

If somDae o fir p blic sh oos ner too k t o uyh areh aeadytth y dd nt n febrcr o k h S ecao entj g is ati e r hepo pes to stan y thosew o lri ng s o ncha e rned a ahaeitfr m heetncng coumuwllbeab eore achtime i

tn ecthe dr younge lady puIs.d es-a k i ng, d.e: frta n t Evenafte rm u ld hrged, et eatohat is left ig h t t e batlores nsible e. Gotovernmen t iGtor n a r e who '.to iweks ao ntoi nd e edh a o led en cp ue n

nullinery cok n andceother useful branches 
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yet theOjury came to whatoteyeafterwardsdofuon 
constittionarigroundsaThusvfarowe

crose t-kaion butwha of I£ 
&rtymendo ot ppea takno th men- a-- ý . a snsaionl go 
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confessed to be, thrcee wrong verdicts. And
all this happenedà, we are told, because the
judge brought to light somethin2g new in his
secondecharge. This, if true, makes the case
even more serious. Either the judge made a
careless charge the first time, or the jury wrere
too stupid to understand him, and mn either
case the incident is not reassurmng, nor does
it explamn the singullar circumstances which
surround a very singular case.

The Election Law.
Mr. Casey's Bill to amend the act respecting

the eleetion of members of the Commnons was
defeated in the House last night. The object
of the billirwas to make treating or bribery at
elections more difficult han they are at pre-
sent, and the Government voted M1r. Casey
down. No doubt the Election Law is capable

ofm • ipoemnbut thinkc the first
ftp that should be taken to purify elections

should be to do away with the vicious and
demoralizing system of convassing. It is a
remnant of a past age, whien the press was
unknown as a factor of public opinion, and
when the difficulties cf placing thie views of
the candidate before his constituents could
only be ovarcome by a personal visit. It is
an anomaly in this age of the
ballot and the penny press, and it
is only resorted to in order to bring
personal pressure to bear. Public men should
stand upon their public acts, and not go hawl..
in- in every intorest that can influence the
vote of every Tom, Dick and HaLrry in their
constituency. Canvassing isanuunmixed
evil, degrading to the candidate and demor.
alizing to the electors. Do away with it, and
at once the wvorst evils of the election law are
destroyed. It is, to, a fruiitfuil source of false-
hood,tas well as fraud. Promises are made to
il get rid of Il tie fawning aspirnt, who is, in
turn, induced to, play the hypocrite.
The canvassing system is neither neces.
sary nor useful, and the plea of
91personal acquaintancel' is a delusion.
Public men should bie treated on their merits
as publie men, not because they can bring pres..
sure to bear. Let men go frankly before the
public, and let their record and their publice
utterances be the test of their claims and quali-
fications. It appears to lus that it is an inisuit
to the intelligence of the electors to interfere
with the dictates of their conscience, and by.
il private" promises to induce them to vote one
wvay or the other. But many men arc elected
because of "l private "I promises-promises
which these samne men had not the courage to
make publi, and thus canivassing favors the
charlatan while it tells disadvantageously
against the honest man.

The Indiana. :
The other day Mr. Dawson said in the

House of Commons thiat there were 90,000
Indians in the Dominion, and he thought I& it
contrary to the spirit of the age" that they
should have no representative in the H ous3e
.Of CommonS. But if al] h1r. Dawson said beu
true, if the Indians in so(me cases are 1-highly
educated and very intelligent," ive cani see no
reasonable ground why thiese 90,000 Indians
should not have a repr.esentative on the floor
of the Houise of Commone. In New Zeal-
and the Maories have severa.t represent.
atives in,, Parliament, and thieir presence
ha% dons, a great dealina enabling the colonists
to understand the Maori question better, and
to fathoma the motives of the Haw-haW's and
the King party. The natives, through their
representatives, learn that the colonists mean
peace and good will, and the result ls that
mutual concessions are made, and peace and
order nowy reign ail over the land. It Is,
true, in the case o f the Maories, representa.
tion is more easilÿ eeured than it could be in
the Case of Our Indiana. « In New Zealand
there is but one native language ; here there
aré many, and the Maories atre more concen-
trated, and consequently more -powerful, in
proportion to their number, than the-Indiana
of the Dominion. But yet it appeard inox-
plicable that the Ladians of the Dominion
should be denied the franchise, as Mir.
Dawsn says they are in-Ontario. Even In -
Quebec an Indiian musit separate himslelf from
hisi tribe in order to en2able im toe take ad-
vantage of the law of enfrancisemencit. The i

OIL UUT&bLittitUULLI ëàuuuu. Ll ý linu&
with the Conservatives. Let the lieform papers
say what they please, yet the spirit of Canadian
nationality ils that CJanada should be mistress
of her own affairs. Downing street rule
brought rebelhion in the past i it cannot be
permitted to bring rebelhion in the future•.
WVe cannot join in the disrespectful language
used towards the Margu.s of Lorne by some of
thec Conservative press, but we are in thorough
accord .with thema when they say the men
wvho live in this country are the best judges
of their own af:airs, and that -the will of the
people mntist be obeyed. Parliament was
wrong in dismissmng the Lieut.-Governor ;,
just os wrong as the Lieut.-Governor was in
dismissing the Government of the Hon. Mr.
de Boucherville. Both commit ted mistakes.
But that ils not now the question. The ques-
tion has assumed a new aspect, and it is this:
Is Canada to be ruled from Downing street or
from Otta-wa ? What will the people say?
WVho in this country will be prepared to make
the will of the people, on questions which
are purely Camadian, subject to any nation
on earth ? W e prefer the rule of Canadians,
even if wrong, to the rule of Downing Street
if right. Canada cannot--anld, we hope, wdll
not-permit any miterference with ils sove-
reign will. But, while saying all this, let us
not forget that the Conservative press is
angry because the party has been, so far,
thwarted. We are angry becaue the will of
the people has been mnterfered wvith. The
Conservatives are in arms because theli arty
has been snubbed. We are in arms because
Canadla has been. offended, because responsi-
ble government is at stake, and because we
are a free people in a free land, and as such
we should resolve to continue,.

While loyal to the Crown, we must not be
disloyal to ourselves ; and while admitting
the Governor-G eneral's night to exercise his
veto on questions in which our relations with
the Empire ils concerned, yet on questions
purely Canadian the Parhiament of the Do-
minion, and not the Governor-General, mdust
be the ruling power. But we are Very much
mistaken if Sir John 'A. Mac-
donald is not at the bottoma of
this ci referring to 'England? B ir John
throws the blame on the Governor-General,
and then advises the Governlor-General
to throw the blame on Downing8Street, and so
both >get out of the difficulty. But Sir John
A. Macdonald mnay find that hie has iaised a
hornetVs nest, for Canadians will not bec
worthy of the liberty they enjoy if they per..
mi.t Downing Street to override pubhicopimion
on a question which fs purely Canadian. If
Downing Street has the power of doing sol
then the sooner that power ceases the better.

Whew 1

Whiat are wve coming to; whithèr are we
we drifting ? TheiHeraldlhinted -at Annexa-

tion, while the Gazette threatens Indepeondence 1
In an article on Il What reciprocity means"' in

the Herald the following passage occurs :--

alWith nio encouriagement'from the Mother

Country to remain in the'Empire- and, with

the heaxy taxation that our 'rulers have seen
fit to impose upon us, it would not be strange
if our people, for the sakce of some measure of

relief, and for the access to the markets of the
United States, which such a course would
afford them, were willing, at latst, to enterthe
told of the Republic."

- This Is plain talk-, and if it is any reflex of
the opinions of Reformera, it mu.st give the
A nnexationists hope. . But where has all the

cg oyalty"' gone to ? Has it vanishied be-
cause Canada is proclaimed a7 land where
Canndians can do ns they please? Bo
much for the Ileraldl. Then we- have the
fazette coming out quite as srioùsly in
favor of separation from the Empire. In an
article on the refusal of the Governor-General

to dismiss Mr. Letellier, the Gazette says:
ce There have been evidences 'of the most

painful character lately of the ten dency tow-
ards the revival of personal as distinguished

from.responsible or parliamentary govern-

menit, an2d it :may be that the old battle,
whilch'.was o ed oölyfult na t-
body stipþosed, woh, may have. to be fought
over agalii. If this la the case,; we haie no

fear for the result. The 'pëoplië f Canada -

have enijoyed too long fi asotem uhdàr which'

,me that, for a whole year, he could take hbis massacred.
6oath and say that hie did not makeS100. Now, The Gazette publishies a statement frcr.i
1then, Mr. Neu-s, prove those offices more than King Cetewayo, declaring that hie never dle-
s S paltry." Again, it says I am ýan 94 ironclad sired a war or refused the termns offered, and
>Grit." It may bie of that opinion if it chooses, proposing that both aides put aside their

but I beg to say that I never gave a Grit vot e arms and resume negotiations with a view to
ln my lfe. But I tell the NewS this---tat I the settlement of ail1 questions in dispute le-
am an independent Catholic, who thinks that tween King Cetewayo and the British.

fequal rights for Catholics, is their due, and if The Timèes, referring to King Cetewayo
1tlhey do not get it, I will revolt against every statement, says a portion of it is p.alpably
LGovernment that will not treat the Catholics false ; that it is not easy to negotiate with a

fairly. TheNews informsme that the asylum Sovereign who declares Éhat hie only wishes.
is the gift of Mowat. The ews did not men- for peace, whben hie is known to be meditating
tion that the post-oflice was the gift of Sir fresh attacks,-
John, Ob, no !
L Yours truly, Camabridge Win&.

INDEPENDENT- CATHoLlo. LOoN April 5.-The 361h race between the-
Kington April 1, 1879. Oxford and Cambridge crev, for the blue ribbon

ingson,, .of the Thames, which camne off to-day over the
regular course of about four miles and two Sur-
longs, from Putney to Mlortlake, brought to.Misceenaneous Items. gether the usual Immense concourse of specta-

Farmers in the Eastern part of Pennsyl. - Thrv e row te th ason both aiesof

tvania find it very profitable to raise thecir own throng or People; many of the aristocracy ce-
trout, and have large quantities to spare for upied ets In carr nes at adatage t s points

markt. he toutpondon far isbe-boat and other crats on the river were filled
coming as common as an orchard. wth an interestedecrowd, Several ofthe nobility

The late lord Wenslydale, an eminent clear, aslig 1 t breeze prev lled butDot sufflie t
English Judge, better known aa Baron Parke, to roughen the water, and everirthing wras pro-
states in a letter just published that the Lan- pations.a'the eutof th h racond bee ncm
cashire juries were the best in England '; thaï, mencem enther beci ch fadrom1e n aor

thiEse of Westminster always acted with a of Cambridge, and before the start to-day

prejudice, and that in any nice and doubtful odds of ten to One were offered on them, with

cage juries nine times out of ten decide wrong. notrifi,aste race poved eclose and cerc

.odLndwe Lord Carlislewites tain until toward- the fnish, wheni the advan-
LordLandowe, ewriestage of we lit, and staying powersgave the can-

said it was unquestioned t at the three great- tubeaouw war theoend I.n br ehr
est oveistsni wor wee eran s' f all osmait boaits, andwith much Impatience,

Fielding, and Le Sage. Macaulay, who was but wIthouit any mnanifestation of disordes h
present, said he thought ilDonQuixote Ilthe crowdp ateluthe o ntaerSrte i e uerters30anh
firs tenxt ehuh t nove 1e w , anaba- took positIOns. At the signal both boats took

lowe thenext. e hough the e h ater together, and es idence was at Once
Ilshed that ci Gil Blas I is a translation from g veni of aeCos and e. citlggtae, [bug eayý

Frech oves.work done by both crews shiows excellent train-
A largely signed petition has been sent to ing. The Cantabs pulied a very powe rfulor

the Governor-General by settlers to the west th r atroke oar ieeplu his cemu Wefilur to ire
Of Manitoba, praying- for the extensioa of the cover ag quitckly as theéir opponients was
western boundary of the 99 Prairie Province "I noticeable. From the @tart to th in-
to the 102nd degmee of longitude. The peti..lobh Cambride wd ney sernchaset
tion also asks for the contmnuation of the pre- Ithe firs hlfmed .amridgkyeradase.
sent restrictions on the manufacture and sale lead which they mnaintained witint extra i lrt
of liquor, and prays for representation in the tohCsa rka Here b er e ni rdge(
Manitoba Legislature and the Dominion with Oxford hanîlng nt their stern both wvere
Hlouse of Commons. pulling a beautifu band. Th e rt cn hage

, r made laite relatvepositions Of the crewsu111-
Ai LEoED MU1aDiEaNEAR ARMilA.-An affray til at Carney Beafch, two and a half miles fromi

happenied on St. Patrick's Day in this townte arr,, wh engtCambTheder de a d ed

between some Protestants and Catholics, the bard to reduce te ga, but, the cantabs lag
result of which bas proved fatal. During the t.heir long powe -fut a veelPwith maebfe-lime"

evening several rows, one of a serious nature, motins B ig hréanà a bal iles froin ut
arose among people niamed the MiKenzies and neyanother -fine exhibition of' sped Iwas
the Croziers on the hiand, and the Carberrys given, the -fnal struggle of thec race toolc

on the other. . In the melee thaLt ensued, it is place. and athersi te splay tedrowig x-

alleged that MKenzie drew a gouge and tord rc"ed ste pace, andlantbegaRllantsàtruggle
struckel of the Carberrys in the abdomen, that eonsuèd drew up close to1th0 Stern Of the
fri wi one oun h aye a inede.Canteabs' shll ; but the' effrt told plAinl.YUn

frm hih oud aterha snc de. themiad er o ngthe 1r we Cmrdg i
foeras at the start, and. showving wonderful

F ORt LIV ER COMPL AINT use Dr. Hlar- stauyng powers. The Oxfords now showe evi-
vey's Anti-Bilious and Purgative Pills. dnt Signesofexba1 t1o but Plu efr ctins Cam

A NELECED CUG, CLD¡OR OREbridge Increnasng her lead,'andwiYnninug the race
T HROAT, which might be checked by a sim- easily by over two lengths. bi to h
plia remedy, like cc Browni's Bronchtial- ftroches," ln he sh or s n aorirwdo
jf allowed to progress may terminate 'Ber- thle Surre side of 'the f.Iver. Of the tLhirty-sixt
iously.- ' 342 contesta Ltween thesse two UniversttifF.or 1c

DOE, STHE BABY S'ETART IN IHIS.8LEEP o n glte ratcesndC"ambidge seventeen.

AND grindhis little teeth ?* Nine , hinées the race of 18M7 having been decided.c a dead

out often it istroubled iwith',örüis ähùd'the hbat eaf'l1 Os:-->

bost remedy for these"lis BROWN'S VERMI-'c 73ws w-pPrest,JeIsus College,1Il
F UGE C, MlÉITS or'Worm'Losen gus. They Stone :. ndford, LadY Margrltoe

are tasty and the ohildreti will'low thelin. oUu da, , ird1P ,13a esponi
Drive Out the Worms and the child 'will sleep Hocken, Jesus Colfege, Ila.stone 7 pounds; C.

sweietly. Sold for only 25 cezfs. 34-2 'Fairbatirn, Jesus colb gel,12 stone 11 pounds;7
r . Routled, Emmanuel 12 sra 1 tone 12 uii

FO.t INDIGESTION"NOTHING IS BET- stroke, rD. Davis. FL. av s re.12SAveage,
TER - THAN: BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD pouridsCorwn, ýT tys, r.Aea
PANAcEA and Famliy Liniment. -It brmngB 2Soford ow . T h n adls
up thewmndfroin ýthe stomacli,,removes the Stone 6 punc- A . C. Vell a ord 12 sl tone
temrble balling which isa.expenienced by..the 9porYd IL. sney,Pembrfok -12 atone74
sufferers, and strengthens s.the stomachi, with- pounds T. Cosb BLirars, Tr n t, 2.itne I
out implanting an appetite for strong drinks. pounds G . wbi vert, 11. stone 1ý

THIRTY YE ARS';-EEXPERIENCE .,opF un st n;.M o sn e 1sa

AN-OLD NURSE. MRS. W.LNSLOW8800OTH- 4gfoundà coxswain;.MSentumont, new,70

ING SyRU.ishprciptin flne. fpounds. Averagtson3 pn

the bestýfemnaIophysicians and-riurassin the
"United rStates-,î ard1assbeen. used-for; thirty -The Low grade of il bt othtta
years with' never-aling' successi by.nllion stralianabogesi..tr
oi motherårfor ýtheir children. -It relieves the absence fronimthe. continent .e tl bich th
child from pidni;cures dysenteryand diarrhoS, oefnml, te ase .th ood * ish
griping in theboweli,; a nd;wind :ýcolio.ý. By por lndlimited quantilts oltéf

giin ealth to the 'child i t rests the ñoth bý 4taine z hirntoa

of domestie economy, the experiment should
provo a successful one. A girl who can, cut
her own dresses, dreas and malte uplher own
bats, and knows something about general
household management, can enter upon the
duties, of life with more confidence in herself
and with more economy for hier surroundings.
We notice that somne of the Toronto paperare
agitating the subject of schools for cooking, but
we think the addition of millinery and
dresswaking might be added, with some bene-
fit. IL is all very well to remind us of David
Copperfieldsr child-wife, and how, poor Dora
was trouble4 averthe difhicultm le stir-
nied i. W al now ta lM lsol

.bave taught Dora how to make a patty or
Tjoast a goose. IL la very desirable for most
people to know somiething about cooking,
but we see no reason who they could not bec
ta11ght dressmaking and millinery as well.

cruelty to Aimals.

What is the Society for Cruielty to Animals
doing in Montreal ? If wre are to judge by
rumorwe would answer-little or nothing.
.Day by day cases of cruelty to animais are toé
be seen on the public thoroughfares, but
Dobbin has no friend to IL report ý' the treat-
mnent he receives. In Toreonto they do th ings
botter. There the Corporation grants the
8ociety $200 a year, while the income for last
Vuers subscription amounted to $288, and we
learn that out of two hundred informations
there 'was a conviction in each caseWe
notice, too, that the Ontario Societies for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals are affiiiated
-with the headiquarters in Toronto. Alto-
gether the people of Toronto appear to be
mnore alive to the necessity of curbing bru-
tality t, or of cultivating kindly treatment of,
animals than we are in Montreal. Heore the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals only brought ten cases before the Police
Court fer the years 1877-18i8. Considering
that Montreal leses much larger than Toronto,
these staisties are equivalent to admission
that the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animials in Montreal is worse than a myth
-it is a delusion and a snarc.

Ilon. Mr. Blake.

Canada is too barren in men of ability to
be able to afford the continued absence of the
Hon. Mr. Blake fromn Parliament. It is, too'
more than ever desirable that the Opposition
shbould be strengthened by his presence on the
ßloor of the House, for a weak Oppostion foo
often means an over-confident, and, some-
times, corrupt Administration on the night of
the Speaker's chair. Every man in Canada
who wishes to see spirited and -vigorous de-
bate guide the discussions in the House of
Commons must iwish to sec the Hon. Mr.
Blake return to the Rleform benches. The
people wantto hear publie questions threshed
by able and willing hands. The public want toe
«bear all the subtle reasoning that can be
fiung against the Government brought into
play, so that the people of the Dominion may
know thje why and wherefore of every measure
that ls brought before the liouse. It js not
so much a question of Ins or Outs, as the de-
sire of the people to master the reasons of the
Opposition, and to give them an opportunity
of hearing both Bides of the question. This
object would, we behlere, bc better obtained
'hy having the Eon. Mr. Blake in the Hiouse,
and the sooner he 2s there the better-

The duty placed on oats bas been the cause
ei merriment at the expense of the people
bailing from the ccland of brown heath, and
aggy Wood; land of the mounitain and the

:floód," SMoland. We all know hlow those
9 Irishmen in a mist "l pied to the- front in 1
commercial enterprise the world over, and i
10ow they pile up the If baubies"' while othier 1

people waste their time in building castles in 1
heair. As children of Irish.extraction the-

n, m¯ther country"ý'has no need to be ashamed,
of.her!" bairn," and indeed, cases are not want-
ingà -çli-re the .child has become the father of
theiman, for:Scotland has more than once met
a good example.,to her orice mnistress-Ire-
land. Bo weli has the öifspring behiavedi that
th bmotherland is unprepared for fitsome

The Artful Dodger.
It is all a trick of Sir John A. Macdonald's.

The wily leader of cg a quarter of a century "
was, in a trap and he concoted the il refering
to England "1 business as a means of extreiat-

ring himiself. The Quebec Conservatives

1were going crazy over the Letellier affair,
wh1ile somne of the Ontario Conservatives, took
an opposite viewv, and Sir Johin was hetsveen
two fires. Hle put his wits to work and
advised the Governor-General to "grefer to
England." Who blames Sir John A. now ?
Not a soul!1 le has shifted the blame from
h imself to the Governor-General, and the
Governor-General has, in turn, handed it over
to Downing Street. Wily Sir John 1 What

aartful dodger ou are 1 It was evident
from the commencement that S-r John A.
Macdonald did not desire the dismissal of the

3Lieutenant-Governor. That was a matter of
1public notoriety. But the Frenchi Canadian

Conservatives forced his hand and heil re-
ferred to Enigland."1 Again, let us notice the

1tone, the indignant tone of the Con-
Fservative press. RIs l all the i- party "
lEverything Is for feair of the a party, 1
The zgparty "l has been snubbed, the
" party " huas been rebuked, the a party " is
not the king 16 should be, and hience the
anger. 14Canada" has, it would appear,
nothing to do withi this question at all. But
we think it is essentially a National and not
a party question. The il party " was wrong in
dismissing the Lieut.-Governor, for it placed
Canada in the miserable light of sustammig
Mr. Letellier under a Reform admimistration,
and of denouncing him under Conservative
rule. The Reform ci party" vxted Mr. Letelhier
99 righit;" the Conservative tg party "l vote Mr.
Letellier il wrong,"1 and whiat can the people
thinkz but that the country is governed by
factions, where ail are for the id partyv," and
none are for the State. And they talk
of 46 Constitution!' Last session the,& Consti-
tutrion " was in favor ofMr. Letelhier ; this se3-
Sion it isagainst him. A funny 'Constitution,"
and a pliable one, surely. But, wrong as the
"i party "l was, it is our duty now to stand by
it. Rtight or wrong, we want to be governed
by Catnadians,-not by Englishmen. If we do
not possess the full measure of responsible
governoment, then let us hiave it, and the i
sooner the better. 8eparation fromn the Eui-
pire we do not desire, uut responsible govern-
mient we must have. Separation from the
Empire would be a calanuitons event for
Canada, but the loss of responsible govern-
ment would be a greater calamity still. But
let us note the amusinig feature of the gamne.
The Ierad? is now raising the 1" loyalty "l cry. i
What a pity that article about annexation
wvas written 1 And more, it talks about Sir
John A. Macdonald being "lan eminent con-
stitutional lawyer," because Le said thiat the
Govecrnor-General wvas right in "l referring toa
England "--thiat is, the Governior-General i
was ciright I" in doing what Sir Johni advised !
How cleverly the Artful Dodger plays his.
cards !

At last somo one has hadl the courage i
to speak of retrenchmenit. In the Senate, j
the lion. Mr. Marcpherson mado a 1
speech that will be read with saLtis;faction
over the country. The revenue is falling, and
the expenses of Government should be re-
duced, said the Hon. Mr. Macpherson. Wve
are not aware that anyone denies thIs. The
cost of collecting the revenue has increased
ail over the country, while the revenue itself
has declined. Thle figures heo-quoted, and g
which we publish, were conclusive.' The i
fact is that the expense of governing the 1
country is ruinous, and the pruning knife 1
must be applied first to the fountain head of 1
expenditure and extravagance--the Houses 1
cf Parliament themselves. This bas been 1
Our r easoning for some time, and this, we are
glad to Se, fi; the reasoning of the Hlon. -Mr.
Macpherson. Here are his words :-'

«9The present- scale of "Salaries hadlieen·
adopted at a tim e when the cost of'living. .
was greater than it eras noq, and it cltfid be'
greatly reduced. , Heblo conitended' tha-the
indemnity to memlirs of Parlianiënt shoudld

be reiduced. The cost of legislation last Par-f
liament was $S18,000, of wrhich $ao05o000-waà 1
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ih h e ca s be cultivated wbilst the heart ;andT h scho6Ic ùi1iu f hei afections' are set on: heaven ;;andhow men

can slarn manythings:and .deep thiugs,' too,
and 'yet nveihe paffedup or carried away by

e tA'the vanity:ef -humanlàrning.: .,They would
EMoquent Lecture .by Arehbishop Bede discover that the wcrld does not want blood

vangban, oe Dydney, N. U. W. and iron-andarmed.force to make mai.great
ormake him.happy,.but that éhere iaan in-
ternal influence which eis frstronger. than

The followmirg ahe continuation of the brute for:e and; can..penetraté deeper tha n
fascinating lecture of thé Archbishop of swordor spear. A barbarian, coming thus l
Sydney, N. S. W., dehivered before the Mayor, contact with:this form. of teaching and this
Bishop and principal citiizens of Sandhurst, practical snd yct.poetical phuilosopy, ewould
Victoria: naturally, after a timé,. beginafto love that

wi Is TirERE NoIw TUAT R1EAn AiRIsTOTLE? whichL at first he wonCered at. H ewould
. makefriends with.moro gentile, peaceful men;How mury know Pluto's books, or evenhishe would learn manithings from.them; bis

name? .Scarcely hre and thére a few old children would jointhir company i le would
men in their retirement turn them over. Butimself takeup his abode not> i ofvand
our countrymen and fishermen the whole gradually aé would learn the philosoph f
woxrld speaks' Ofthey re voiced by the Cridtanhe wcivilizatiofisc phcrocs.y
universe." Itis edént, therefore, that the i nt l i f c.
school of Christ, perpetuatéd by His fo'llowere, - lE WOULD LEAUN TO O"YE.
energizing intthe 'tt2Christihnopality, and to he self controlled, to rést in ce place, to
spreading itself abroad throughout the world cultivate the earth, to build, to form centres
took possession of, and transformed the mind of population; uand what was at firat. amere
and heart of man na arge .andexteiiaed home of two or.three followers of St.fBenedict,
scale. It re]oliiaMed the 'Roman .world would finally become agreat city and flourish-
w:itia anJ withoat ; 'and did "what nô ing community, aIl filled with one spirit and
philosopher of olden times ever dreant ef all modeled upon one example; and ail, after
egffcting. Now, let us give a tuu '-to, the all looking upon this life.as only valuable be-
kaleiloscope of history. Theloman Empire cause it is the means given for attaining the
and ail its force le giving way under thé érm- vision that cannot pass away. I would not
bined pressure of inwrard corruption and ont. ask you to look on this school of our fathers
ward assault. I need not go through the if it had net ébea one that had a large suc-
history of the barbarian invasions, nor re- cess.
count how the hardy, the fierce,-hungry, ad PLATO ANe ARISToTLE AND i'YTHACoRIs,
powerful races of 'northern Europe like a the nearest approach to a monek among the
deluge, submerged the old civilization of n are ' rg fall when
Augustus, and brought to nought the work of campared witl St. Benedict. They ad but a
ages. Whilst the creation 'of the military narrow circle. ne civilized Europe, and was
genius of the emperors and of the organizing the great teacher cf the world during six cen-
force of the Roman mind melted nd dis- turies at least of European history. You have
solved under the fierce beat of the barbaririan simply te imagine thirty-sevei establishments
incursions, the philosophy .of Christ did not such as I have described ta realize the inflin-
succunib to the conquering foc. Thé work of ence these men must have exerted over the
man, in all its colossal greatness, came to hardy Northmen whom they so successfully
nuught; the work of God remained to re- subdued.
geerte and conquer the conquerors of the , THE INFLUENCE To <wHcH MONASTIISM AT-
empire. Thie ferce and lawless children of TMSE,"
the north Lad toe htamed. Their minds says Draper, 41mayb t judged of from the boast
had to b opened ta a knowledge of obedience of the Beuedictines, that Pope John XXII.,and of stability of mind. The greed for who died in 1334, after an exact inquir, foundplunder Lad te give way to the practice of that, since the first rise of the order, there Ladlonesty andindustry, and the thirst for blood been cf it 24 popes ner 200 cardinals, 7000and cominiiation t peace, love, forbear- archbishops, 15,000 bishops, 15,000 abbots of
ance, and mutual offices of kindness. And renown, above 4000 saints, nud upward ofthey who came te ravage Lad te be taught to 37,000 monasteries. There have been likewise
remain te become lhonest citizens and lovers of this order 20 emperors and 10 empresses,of order, self-control, and disinterestedness. 47 sings and above 50 queens, 20 sons of cm-I will net trouble you b> recouning what perors and 48 sons of kings: about 100 prin-the Church la her poptiffs, lier bishops, and cesses daughters of kings and emperors b-licessés, daugîf èrefaI kîngs cutitémperars, té-ber clèrgy did a furtherance f this gréat sides dukes, marquises, carls, countesses, etc.,
work. i would rather briy referto t innumerable. The order lis produced c vastespecial school of or nfathers whose vocation numbers of authors and other learned men.it was to lay the foundations of the civiliza- Their Rabanus set up the School of Germany.tien and recréation ofthe tribes of the North. Their Alcuin founded the University of Paris.Whilst the Churchhlierself las ever acted as Their Dionysius Exiquus perfected ecclesias-the great school of. the world teaching and tical computation. Their Guido inventeld theinstructing, and forring the character of ber scaleof!music;theirSylvester,theorga. Theygrowing children, reclaiming them, and re- boasted to have produced
primanding and encourngng them as they A
have required i, ilîth sie dbas ,age after age, ILDEFONSUS, ADE THVENERARLE
been engaged hinIbis aworld wotohe bas ever iBE."
hd at her command especial instruments of Here, as in all schools whici have been
power to meet especial emergencies. This founded ou the teachings et the Benedictines,
we find te bu the case mu the period of which and on our Lord's great sermon on the Mount,
I treat. The schoolof Christ. the bais of all culture aswellasof all religion

IN THE MOUNTAIN CF nEATITUDE
lad to be brought vividly before the
barbarian mind. The savage, with ail bis
wild ways and uncultivated strength, had ta
be tamed, subdued, refashoiaed, Christianized
lu heart and conscience, as well as in
external manner. His imagination and his
senses had to be attracted and overawed; his
eyes, and cars, and his natural love of the
beautiful. had to be intiuenced so that bis
heart might be gained and bis soul saved.
How was this principaly effected? By one of
the mnost beautiful of theschools of our
fathers. It was now simply in form, and that
form ecems especially adapted to the especial
wants of that unrulyage. Lookfor example,
at the distant mouritain. On its sumit, pr
nearly so, you see a sombre, large, and ima-
posing mass ot masonry. It is fflled with
men who have dedicated their lives ta a
special service. The mountain side and the
fruitful valley, far along the stream ad up
the mountain side on each side of it, are tilled
and cultivated for miles arouid: Hre and
there under soie ancient trec, is a crucifix, or
a little oratory to some favorite saint. This
mouîntain was once the resort simply of wild
beasts and wild birds. The river was
a morass; the pasture land and tillage
land were portions of a black interminable
forest; the great building was a fissure in the
rock. How lins this change come about ? It
is through the action of one of the schools of
Our fathers.
F.NFDIcT wÀs niJs NAME IIHO FoUNDED THAT

scHooL.
Ie is simply a disciple' cf Christ. He does
not pretend to lead, but it-is his especial
boast to follow. fe leaves the.wicked city.
He enters the wildernese ; he collecta others
round him He writes bis philosophy, which
is simply a repétition of: the philosophy of
Christ. The world le abandoned that mcn
might live togetherin Christ's love. His love
is a first principle, andthe basis of the whole
teaching-Christ ruies. Hé la sean in the
Abbot; his voice speaks when hé commanda;
and the brethren not uniy look on eachi other
as bis representatives, but also on strangers
aud pilgrimsuand gueste, -and especisîly the
Prior as representing him. Theirlifeis spent
in the love of this great exemplar, and Christ's
presence is the secret of ail their love and
gentlenes, and puity and grace. . They truly
build their borne iithe solitude ; 'they raise a
large and splendid church; they spend the
niglit in the divine praises, singing together
in melody t God ; and in the day, when
they are net engaged in prayer or in study,
theypatiently reclaim the savage éarth,.and
turn the wilderness into a blooming 'garden.
Their great virtue is stability, remainiig in
their place and d >ing their work in obedience'
under authority, and out of the love 'of Christ.
Each individual of that boly tbrong bas been
spending his fe trying to put en Christ, -and
Sweet and gentile in hie converse, meek and
humble are hiesways ; laborious and slent.
and contented, and, filled with spiritual
thoughts, he spends bis days waiting for the
great revelation wien ail this world is over,
and that bucones a reality for vhich he lives.
Fancy Such a thing as this ; imagine the hardy
ruthless, w4itless barbarians coming for the
first tine in contact with such a polity' and
ith such men ?as' thèse. Hère they would

find ail they lacked ; hier the would find'in
full force ail thosé virtues which unclvilized
tribes do nt : possess . here they
Irould find what would attraet the eya in the
beauty of the ceremonial.;and in the glorious
'Plendor of the Gotb Church:..hera they
Wauld be tranxflxed with surprise, seeing
a rany> men, and yet' .--.

s0 SILENT, so oaDEDLY, so onEDIENT
10 cae PIrete4t undé control. Hère they would
forthe cra rtmelh their lives discover how
inin M lre together lu brotherly love,
hivski, amore of eah otlier than f them-
lèrnciesudanimated by one great 'active
ltoCPle.to aî afnthed p rsonal lové sud

or;Btiphus flm 'o w gave in law pan thé11o1uai; tusthey'-weu'ld fiud: Loi Ibis sarthl

was supernatural. Around that one great love
all things concentrated and found their place.
The great creed of Christianity lived with an
energetic life, and acted upon the entire man.
It was no dead-letter, no mili stone around
unwilling necks; but the diploma of fellow-
ship with all that was high and pure in
thought and worthy in action. Here the moral
law was not only expounded but marvellously
illustrated by examples, more forcible than.
and precept, living before the eyes; and here
was one great and loving worship, that of
Christ, for sake ait things had been laft, and to
ses whom. ail dearest things on earth were
renounced-personal liberty, human love, and
all possessions; sa that nothing might impede
the absolute dedication of the entire man to
the paramount worship of our Blessed Saviour.
Here, in creed, and morals, and worship as well
as culture and progress ia their higbest sense
-hère the Church, in one of her off-shoots, in
the exuberance of her prolific life, surpasses,
beyond comparison, th emost successful efforts
of the ancients. All human beauty and power
fail and grow languid in the presence of Jesus
Christ.

WiTIH THE GoILWTi 0F POPULATION
and with development and knowledge the
schools of our fathers tookanother forn. The
dialectics of Aristotie had worked a revolution
in great and contemplative minds; thé learn-
ing of the East and the wisdom brought ta
Paris through Spain was not withoutits effect.
The quiet woodland, the calm bill-side, the
banks of the river, and the mountaii top were
abandoned for the gay and noisy city. The
period of medikval universities commenced
when the philosophy of St. Benedict lad donc
its work. The patriarch of the West, withhis
fingers on his lips, gives place to the chival-
rous and acute St. Dominic. The schools of
Paris talce the teachings of Cassiano und St.
Golf; and the schools cf our fathers are typifi-
ed in the methods r-and teaching in the great
order of friars and teachers.

PAIs IIBECÀME THE CENTRE

of the intellectual world.- Here all flocked
who desired to develop their facultic and en-
large their minds. A council at Rome, in
1078, ordered that a school of liberal arts
should be set up alongside every episcopal
cathedral, and thus, under the shadow of St..
Peter, that form of pbilosopby was perpetu-
atedrwhich was first givn te the world from
Divine lips upon the Mount. Here, as in the
school of St. Benedict, the master was a
representative in his own person of that which
hetaugh t . Perhaps the mot perfect exam-
plesof this university teacher is to be fourud
in the Angel of the Schools.

ST. ToAS Or AQUIN
embr:ces in bis own person and character
the transition from the -Abbey:to the Hall of
the scholastics. Personally a'contemplative,
living in the nisean world, he, of all men.of
bis 1 age, was the most ken logicia,
and the most powerful reasoner and
deepest thinker of his or any other time. The
whole world, it may- be:said, flockingto Paris,
flocked te se sand ear him lecture. He pre-
pinently represent thé sdhools ofO ur fathers

in the middle age. Paris was overcharged
with other collèges and halls besides that of
tfi Dominicans'; but they may be said t
haveè'riiaimed up in their method the system
of that day, and by the success of their expo-
äitidu nd thc exceptiànàl:brilliancy of their
Irefessors, tooc the lead and gave the tone t

:those teachings. I need net describe to you
thé'methods by wbich the youths of that day
were drilled in profane and sacred knowledge.
My especial point La this; that:the same fun-
damental principle that is wanting.in the
pagan schools, and le ever foundin the system
of our Saviour, which underlay and erineated
the methods of St. Paul and St. Benedict, was
no less strongly -marked in that of St. Don-
inicand'the Uhrisftian-teachers of the univer-

pity' pdiôd and in the middleage. Irideed, it'
may beésaid that this age was

.or 'r!PmLOOPEùCCL MAN

XMn'eininda were.ponaessed with aeraving

after spiritual knowledge;;the -activity of hu-
Man speculati6i'eneikdjb'ei 'on probing the
mysteries of rligin, uand men and boys
seemed moe int'eugely iùterested in- those
ithings which lad abearing on the fuature v
the.life beyond.the grve,"than on the thing
that' they felt must .quickly perish. In the
midst of aillthe excitement:of mind-and cra-
ing after knowledge, there were certain fun-
damental truths . which no one , dreamt of
doubting. The heritnge handed down from
the revélation of our Saviour was still is
full force; nad the philosophy of the Cross
was thé bais and..substratum of the whole
course cf iteaching in-te school of our fathers,
The teachers themselves se the example,
They were generally men of attainments and
of wide cultivation -Carefully did the order
prepared tiiem. far thir avocations. They
spat years in being tained and drilled.
They abandoned ail things ta follow out their
vocatien. 01ten thé>' iéramea'who hd
made a noise lath molmd as advacatés, as
scleemen or j udges, but irba stichén ib a
vacation ta join the philosophy o! Christ., eu-
ta o heioderof friar préachèe ,sud dedi-
cated all they had and all their gifts'to the
one great object of énlightening the intellect
and purifying the hearts of their fellowmen.
To show you n lô great was the activity in
the great intehectual centrel inwhich St.
Themas and St. flonaventure gave sucli évi-
dence ao their greai abilit>, I néed tulrémind
yoa that men of all nations flocked te Paris
in those days. Whoever came there ranked
under one of four hads-as French; rhich
inciudcd Spaniards, Iflaiseand Orientale;
as eRglish ar Geran, irich iucluded Huis-
garians, Scandinav gr ad aPes; tor as Pic-
lard orSNenuin. Se gréai aI one finie is

TUE NsUMBERO FE sTUnENTS
that during a procession, the first rank was
entering the CIurch of Notre Daie wiein the
last was just leaving at St. Mathunne's, ings
would assist at their splendid pageants, and
receive the bornage of irve thausand graduates
at a Lime. On one occasion the university
authorities undertook t send 25,000 scholars
ta increase the pomp of a funreral. In 12G2
Olfred gavé his lectures ta 10,000 scholars at
Padua. In the sixteenth century there mere
40,000 students. Bologna, Paduîî, Salamanca,
Naples, Upsal, Lisbon and Rome werenet be-
hind. lI 1260 there were 10,000 students at
Bologna; in 1205, sen as>ay there were 20,000
there; in 1200 thero were 4,000 acholars ut
Oxford; in 1231, 30,000; and in 1253, 15,000.
Cambridge boasted of 5 000, and il the uni-
versities of France and Italy there were num-
bers proportionately as large. And what was
the ruling principle animating these vast bo-
dies of intellectual men ?

IT is PEsONIFIED IN ST. DoMINIc,

and illustrated in St. Thomas of Aquin. It
was no new independent priaciple discovered
by the great Spanish founder. IL was no an-
tagonistic rival to that of thé patriarch of
Western monks. It did not pretend to be an
advance upon St. Peter, or te throw la the
shade the teachings of Christ upn uthe Mount.
Just the very reverse. The boastof St. Dom-
lnie and of is followers was thattey perpe-
tuated and carried on that very same princi-
pie which had been taught by the grea.t King
of thought and art and worship, Jesus Christ.
Thé>' fxed al ilheir efforts on the carnest
etriviug te follow humblyi l His footsteps.
They knew that to attempt t supplant Hlm
would b to destroy themselves ; and the se-
cret of their success would be, as it had been
that of those who ent before them, in keen-
ing as close as possible te the great Model
which had bea followed by Peter aud Bene-
dict, and al successfulteachers down to tIheir
own day. And more than tbis, the school of
St. Peter which dominated the world, and had
the earth for a school.room, had aven kept
jealous watch over the teachings of the vari-
ous minor academies which èwere spread
through Christendoma. Each school of arts,
under the shadow of the cathedral of each
bishop, was carefuliy watched by the all-see-
ing eye of Rome. His faith Who was net to
fail and he who bad te confirm his brethreD,
would never allow falas principle, or false
dogma, or morality, or worship to be taught
without a warning, and if that were net heed-
ed, without a condemnation. The collegesard
halls of the mediceval universities were under
the same healthy control.

Ne proessor âeuld brisg la thée Arabian
plhilosophy or diwell approvinglyncri the
sherrations oi the commentators of Aristotle
without being called ta order. The creed
and moral law, and worship which Christ in-
troduced ere not ta be tampered with.
Human ingenuity and pride of intellect were
not permitted to rin riot amid the certainties
of religion and the traditions and revelations
of a venerable dtiquity, guarded and guided
by the spirit of truth itself. Thus for years,
whilst ample liberty was accorded te sciencej
and te human thought, it was not allowed
that license which declares that truth and
error have equsl rights, and that a man is at
perfect liberty to think exactly as he likes.
The philosophy of Christ penetrates deeper
than that. It does net content itself with
dealing with ivert acts, or with spokeni
words; it penetrates into the beart and
conscience, anathematizes a dishonest desire
with as abselute a condemnation as the cet
of its fulfilment. Thus the minor schools
were under mone protection; and the great
centréeschool cf St. Péter, living on la bis
sucessors, bas aver' warned sud corrected, sud
called te order, sud, if necessary', punished
those mho meut astre>'.
AS TO THE ISlFLDENcE uF rT.E scHooL oFr

la fostering a spirit a! learning, sud la multi-
plying univensities, sud halls, sud clleges,
every' scholarknowis that ail thé greatest sud
most renowned centras of lcarning throughu-
cut Christendom owme fheir existence te it. I
need not remind you e! England, which
casuel speak o! Oxfordl or Camubridge, a! their
hallse andi theuir collèges, wvithout ctalling toe
miné tIe enlightened Lbeeficence o! semé
Pope, or thc large-hiandedi liberality' of ebmeé
Cathalic bishop. IL le the sanie all aver
Europe. Thé achool of!Christ Les Lésa thé pro-
lific moteibr o! ail truc cultura, sud theé
earnesi advocate.aof every' liberml art. Net toe
speak o! Italy', sud Spain, snd Irelandl,
couries whli mené learned sud faremost in
lutterasuad phtilosophy', because thé>' mereé
Cathalie; but, later, aveu Scotland. Toa
mhom do our Scottishi friande eowe those uni-
veities wichd have enabled them te grasep
thé ion's sharé e nvery' departmeént' wrhere
head sud pereverance sud keeuness arc ré-
quircd ? Thé>' ciré themi fa thé school of
Christ-le fIa school aofSt. Pater. St. Andrew's
established 1410, Glasgow la 1450, -and
Aberdesu i 1495, were the handiwork Oféthe
school of St. Peter. The grammar schols
ia the burgh corporations are of a like
origin. To the School of St. Peter is owing
that. 

t

TUE sCoTcIH PARLIAM1Y!T or 1490

made the education ef those iv would have
the .responsibility of' ruling and 'correcting'
lothers compulsory -411 barons and free-
'holders of sueistancé wrecomieled uùder
heay rfine, to"do tW.'tiings-first to niake
theira san« àudy'tatii 'at thé grariarI
eébols and, éecndly; t send then feor thieeé

e tg the sàtleiof art änd jare,'so'that
they ight knoer enaugh law todo tbèir drt'

floriis, a sum which, allowing for the ap-
preciation of the precicus metals, was at leat
equivalent ta6 iixbdiérid' thousand pounds
sterling; a lrger 'sum than England and
Treland, two -centuries ago, yielded annually
to Elizabeth-a larger snm than, according
to any computation which we 'have seent he
Grand Duke of Tuecany now derives from a
terriöry of ranch greater'extent. The nanu-
acturé öf wmood ilone employed two hundred
aetériés'and thirty thonsand workmen. The

pJoth~ 'anallypodtçé'sold,'at an average,
fôr'torélv'"hundréd thousand florins ; a sum
fafirly qual, 'in .èchingeable value, to: two
milliouns . nd balf' of; our moné. -Fàur
buadréd' thousand florins' were annually
coined. Eighty banks conducted' the ntcom-

5

(Elliott) had gone up the river like other A Chicago girl. lost -lier versboe while
people, with a wish to see the Canadian oan- 'travelling through Virginia last year, and now
man. He saw the latter caming towards him some newspapers are writing up long articles
and stopped until hé came up. Hanlaw was about the discovery of a subterranean cavé in
rowing about twenty-two and twenty-thre that State.
strokes to the minute. : He (Elliott) rowed D twith him ashort distance.- andit bad. to be D.uring thé recent sessions aWékeWéld a
ii the papers. He.could assare them thati he Inéesas id was nota husband-
had no désire to.taunt Hanlan,.and he dis- an, irben le hesîtateti for a moment, aind
tinctly wished- is heater -t know that hé nc coaly replie, nidti th aughter-of thé
did:not go up the river for that-purpose, and court, " Ie not married.
:ould not be guilty of such: meanness (loud An exchange sys: "iWe are lu recéptlof
applause). He' had senu Hanlan off twice; itio' poems, osé on li'the Tlrobbin Brain,.c
the last time the Canadian was going at a mire and anothet enA 'Bleedirig HeWrt é1WèIll
paldle, as if to bide .his true. form, Lut the wait until we rrecéie oune on the Btomach
main from over the seas mght be sure that.le Lbche, and publish all frt t

TH r

later onupon the bench. In act, the spirit of
the écho6ol of' S Letr' a1à n e i& lfé'Ïâé' felt
throughout the rorld, and' those who now
are-énjoyleg the fruits Of Our fathera' labors
are reaping'a harrest sown byCatholic hauç,
When that great revolutiôn took place in
human thouglit which resulted in the rejèc-
tion of the principle of authoriy ihich was
the priniple of- the Sermon of the Mount,

'anàohthaertm was taken in the echools of our
fathers for meeting the peril.
THE VRACTICAL, ENslG SPLENDID

ST. IG.YÂTitV5.

dreir men still closer to the Cross. ie
founded a society of active, energetic,
practical-minded men, whIose vocation it was
not to bury themselves in solitude, or simply
conduct the deputations in the schools, but
to come in direct contact with the spirit of
revolution, which was based upon the denial
of ail authoilty and the rejection of all ex-
ternal restraint. Thé members of the great
school were formed upon the nost suvere
model of divine obedience. They were
essentially military in their spirit. Obedience
and discipline, and freedom from ties, and
sacrifice of self in every form, and one ab-
sorbing object-the forming of men pon the
Divine model-was the scope which they pro-
posed to themselves in joiing St. Jgnaitus.
These men wereespecially connected in their
spirit with the great overruling school of St.
Peter. One of their great aims was te support
his power, and to defend his prérogatives, and
to impress the world with the paramount
necessity of subjection te legitimate
authority and obedience to the Holy
See. It is nAt for.me, at this hour, to
detain you with an accountt of the exploits
and sufferings and successes of tlie Society ef
Jesus.

THIEIR ENEMIES AND TIEuIR FIIENUS
combine in declaring that they have proved
themselves the most infinential body of
spiritual men of modern times. They suc-
ceeded to the schools of St. Benedict and St.
Dominie. The éducation of Europe may be
said ta have been in their hands. And dtley
have, from the day when St. Francis Borgia
established tlhir first college, in 1546, fothe
present, persistently and successfully main-
tained, amidst a difficult world, the hh11
principles of the school of Christ. Like St.
Peter, St. Benedict, and St. Dominia, St.
Ignatius foui bis liberty and strengtli in
identifying himself in an especiarl mauner
ith the great school of St. Peter. le did
not declare his independence, or bonast of
having founcd a new philosopy, or Of having
improved on ihat of the great Teacher who
went before iim. He wias simply an humble
and docile disciple of the Crucified. His
echool ws not even named after himself,
He namedb is order, not the SocietyO af Ig-
natirs, but the Society of Jesus; and the one
great, persistent aim of allhis followere was
to perpetuate tlatname and all it represented
amongst lue children of men. 1
need not refer to the growth and
spread of that great institute. I need not
refer to its vitality, and tohat it hald effjcted
for education and for the world. You imay
recall for a moment the astouishing success
of its earlycefferts.

AT TEr FIRiarsT cENTENAIY JUBIILEE
the members of this school Of our fathers
amounted te 13,112, distributad over 32
provinces. A. century later tlicy liad in-
creaced to 22,589, and mère possessed of 24
professed houses, 0G colleges, 170 seminaries,
G1 noviciates, 335 residences, and 275
missionary stations in infidel coruntries, and
in the Protestant states of Europe. Wlhat
they have done in modern times you will
know without me going lite detail; you
kIow it frot wh.t youi have heard or accn,
perhaps yourselves ; and you will know what
they will do still better in a few years, wien
not Only Melbourne but Sydney, not only
Adelaide but Dunedin, shall witness to you
that the old skill lias not died out, and that
the schools and colleges of St. Ignatiuîs are
perpetuating in these modern days, in this
new country, the good pridéiples of the
Sermon on the Mount, and are keeping alive
in the hearts and intellects of the thousands
of these colonies that clear dognatic creed,
that precise morality, that divine form of
worship, which of old days lifted the world
fron degradation and darkness and despair
into the Lope and prospect of a glorious
future. For eighteen hundred years the
powers of passion and pride have fouight
with Christianity and with the principles of
Clristian education and against the schools
of ouri fathiers. But Christ is teo strong for
their combined efforts. Neve? was the
Catholi,. indeed the Christian, world more
alive to the paramount importance of the
philosophy of Christ than aI thé present hour,
and never was thre less prospects of
socialists and infidels and unbellevers driving

eut out faith by means of a system of godles
sud irréligions edhools. But itis objecfted
Ihal
THE scHOOL OF ST. PETERi wARFS AND lSTUNTs

KNOwLEnGE,
and is opposed to science and to progress.
Let us now meet this threadbare objection.
Take Italy when under the papal influence,
and in the very height of its Catholicity,
when the sebool of St Peter and no other
school may b ésaid to have exerted a para-!
mount sway. Take Lard Macaulay s being,
se far s the sechool cf Peter is concerned, an
impartial mItnées, te s>' thé léai te it. -Heé
sa:-.:The crusades, from whuich théelebabi-
tante e! ether countrnies gained nothing Lut
relies snd mounde, brought thé risinîg comi-
monweéalthi cf, the A&dristic sud Tyrrhcee
seas large increase ef wealth, dominion sud
knoewledgc. Their moral sud géographicas!
position enabIed thema te profit alike b>' theé
barbariam cf thé West and thé civilization cf
thé Eat. Their slips covered every' ses.
Their factories rasé ou ever>' shore. Their
moeney-changers set their tablés in every
oity'. Manufactures fiourished. Banks mère
estabished. Thé operations a! thé cem-
miercisl machiné mars farcilitated tby man>'
useful sud beautiful inveetions. We doubt
wheéther au>' cauntry' lu Europe, eur owne
perbaps excepted, bas ai thé présent
finie reaced se high a peint of!
wealthi sud civilizatien as semé parts I
e! Itaiy' had attained four hundred years
aga." Take saome single city', in thé ver>'
heéart a! its Catholicity, s a spécimen e! what

*I mess.
-LooKi AT FLoRENcE

lei sthalier part cf thé fourtéent century.
Macaulay' agate says5: «Thé revenue cf îhe
republic amneuned ta six hundred thousand

'mercial operations, not of Florence only bu, w oiuld have no "ckidI" in the rate with Haw-
of ail Europe. The transactions of these don on May 5th. Hanuan continues to go
establishments were sometimes of a magei- out twice a day and is winning golden opin-
itude which may snrprise cven the comtem- ions from-thé people, but there le a certain
;qraries of clique who speak sneeringly of him, and pré-

THUE IÂNiS 1 A nsuTIra L RatuIadirUS. tend te think helis overrated.- No betting of
Twro houses advanced te Edward III. of ! mintileyef repori.

England upwards of three hundred thousand
marks at a time when the mark contamied GENEBAL NEWS.
more silver than fifty- shillings of the present A Paris letter says an ingenicus apparatus,dy, and when the valu) of silver mas¯ more intended ta reproduce telegraphically a dis-
than quadruple of what it now is. The cit-y tance the pictures Obtaied in a camera
and its environs contained a hundred and obscutra, bas recently been invented at Ardes.
seventy thousand inhabitants. In the various
schoole about ten thousand children were Four young French officers of noble fama-
taught te read; twelve hundred studied arit- ilies were lately placed under arrest by their
metic; sis hundred received a learned educa- Colonel lu Tours for scratching the words
tion. The progress of eleant literature and "Vive le iloil "nupon a window pale of the
of the fine arts was proportioned te thait of theati e.
the public prosperity. . . . No ongue A St. Petersburg letter says there are a greait
érer fuîrnished-more gorgeons and vivid tint amany female Nihilists in Russia. During flue
to poetry nomr was it long before a poet ap- recent troubles a battlev as foughlt in the
peared who knew how te leploy them. EnrIy Nihilist secret printing office, and four girl
in the fourtentch century came forth the students killed.
Divine Con,"' y, beyand comparison the The band of the Twenty-fourth liugiiuent,
greateat mark ur imagination hle sp- anmarching out of Natal for Zurluland, played
peared since l.e poèms of Iloner. The fol- IlJohn Brewn'sfBody," the soldiers singing in
lowing generation produced, indeed, no second chorus ns did the Ameticas whea thcy laIt
Dante, but it was eminently distinguished by fer lth civil Wan.
generailintellectual activity." TO leave com-
merce and material advauce, wiat is toe asaid .Oil paintings arc now imitated, accord-

of the intellect and the science of those meniug toheck ho oNwsb' tpu-nfing
'u'hoLa be euctèin lu thécheele!f i ou icheback ut juiotogrsluh renderenltIrans-

Pwter, St. benedccasud the schon l oft. parent Ly ncantis of Canîada balsan, and thenSPeter, St. Benedict, and St. Doimne runuing them tlirough a press t give tie le-
(ro le Continuued in our ne-.) sired surface.

Dickens, whan lin the United States, said
The Canituan Lumsîber lterest. oneeveng that hé always fotit tlire pteapie

mosi liké lis clicraclers objectiung t fifleurilis
A. iriter in the current uunuberof the Norl, niroablhisai el atre e. A re . Nieii'

llest Lurnbermîas Las bite following renmarkisce litalîedlte Jiiit se pecriliar a irain lIai
on the lumber trade of the Dominion :- has talhinkiin uicaroleo aveas sIcailstga-

The stocks of lumîber iiCanîada at present iug le charge ue miii puftiug ler imtay
ara bêloi the average, still there is quite a boulr," gelin ie l hgau te obsiervc t fyi

f large ilunntity of undesirable kinds, dimen- clanrciar as utenîy ,rgan ttiruoî. se3  ni tshe-
sions, etc., and although we arc apt to thilck rai Pecsuitl y.
we lave suffered more largely byt ti de-
pression in the lunber trade than others, 1 A female book agent caused ilie pubhlici-
sua inclined ta think ie have got oi well in tion ti the Sacramento /'ec of the death of
comparison with Our neighbours across the on (eo. W. Bruí. Now, Brut ias not deai,
line. Thnere have béee merors failutes and appeaied te thé e-c te restore hii to life.
particularlyn t andin the vicinity of Otaiawa; The lBe foîuld the woumuan, who explaimed
sone of the largest, and what have been sup- that BrutY owed lier and ltad fixed a day wien
posed the wealthiest concerns have been ; lie ould py u if le was alive ; ns hlie did
obliged te succumb at last, and others ire int piy she cotclunded lie was dt'd, and
baiely holing on by h limost strenuous efforts so iuIblished hîît un ithe nfr-. uniir'
hopiug limes will improve soun. Sone of and the Br people areanugry; everybody alse
those concerns have mills, groaunds, etc, that laughls.
cost aill the way fren $100,O00 te S 50,000 Lieut. Bromheanld, who distinguishei liii-
thnat are no éidle or perlihaps in the hands o! self ii Zululand, ia tei youngest sin of the
the banks. late Sir Eduînd le Conville Bromiecad of

These failures uhav beue cansedin a greatTiiby Ha11, LincoIln, and us Irish on the
measinre, of course, by th depression in the Imnotlher's side; eling k cousin of Lord 1frenci,
mluber trade, still there are other matters lat a Galway peer. IGonviIle iromleaid's elder
have lîad their liflirunce and have worked: brothuer, Major Broinliend, was with flic depot
againt them. For instance, a ew years ago of his reginnent whten Lord (liiilsor's ris-
there rwa no difliculty in an ordinarily smart sitrous despatch arrivcd. lic ut once ipplied
man, wiishing t engage in tire manufacture cf t go to the war, and without aiting for the
lumber, in getting all the fiunds neeeded te drafts took flicirst slip.
carry on the business througi fie banks Lately, while a travelling uneungerie was
thouigh ue might have little or no capital hi'm- being exhibited ntl avillage in Thuriugit, the
self. As the saying is, if lia neededI leopard tore theb bars front hi$ cage, and with
money, all that wyas necessary was i magniicent bouund, launded among ite spec-
te sprinkle a little Eirwdust over lis tators. lie killedai twoiani and a ciid andhat and lie was suire of ailflu accom- the siht of blood excited himt ia
modation lie neded. And from wlat dere sithat oe would net relin uish hisclus-hltl ril 1 dgra hllcmut a taiqnr iris eyé
can learn, there la_ no a1e dB lutinthis ntil beuten to death. Examination provrd
saying, particularly in aCanada. Bu in t e thait th bars ofli thetage lhad been previouly
course of vents, througl stagnation li trade, loosend, and a employee discharged for
tls banks or nearly ail of themIe lst semé 'very drunkenness lias been arrefterd.ineavily. They wer eobliged te fko thed e s a îîorse Comui ies" cf
expeusi ve railla;andi1limita an lIaitr bauds, sud, Tiée-aluexpenrsie mull nt mi o fier anos an' Russia flourish in ail cities whera there are
antf ouebigi la not cases le w snd tIes iruniverities. Most of the poorr students,
up, e s in sevèrel instances wmiîthin m who are frac froe prejuîdices, live upon horse
pnsan orsm der h ae a ny irflesh, whieli cati b uprocured at oue-fiftlh teporsonal knowledge, have t-e proper y now price of bee. t is the csto of suchon their andé le. In g fher cases îeylare students ta board In parties of froum five taputtig in more moey, singfor whn they twenty, and hence the ume of" Horse Com-have already inves . inuinities." So many Nihilists have beenThose that are in ruuning order are putting fon.d in these communities thatvthe horse-Sin a large stock o timber this season. The meatCi e tpreosaiuiCte utaI io hnbythewlnter bas been very favorable for operating Goversen

le the buh,. Labor and provisions have been Gorémeut.
lowr; in fact, men and teamis could be hired St. Patrickailabors in Ireland extendedeover
for anything you were willing ta pay. I a period of sixty years, and lif thle ti me e
learned of some good teamsters that mere founded over seven lundred chuirches, con-
looking for wurî, and ony asked food secraitd over ithree hindred Bilshops, OrdUined
for themselves and tenas as a compensation. tlree thousand priests, basides the iillieons
The snow came on early in Decemnber, and 'whom ls brouglit inta t fold of the true
there lias been from one t fhîree feet on a Iait. vI me wen tIis egrant d ork iras se-
lérèeluce. - crapuishélthant St. Piticli ascaud.d Meunîf.

lan otreal flite lumber business la aily Cruachan, ftat lé miglt conteniplate, bleds
deranged. Six years ago, perhaps, there vas andcrown iis iabors, by Oblinug from ite
hardly a place where the business was more Almighty siecli privileges for is spIritial
flourishing. Lumen r yards almost without clildren.
number weré establishe tlthrouglhout the city, Tie Scoutish Aniericun Jourii says:-«The
all of wîhicheemed te do wcli, and nearly ail Canadian Governmenit are wisely anxious ft
of which were good for anything they desired open up trade with foreign countries,and with
te purchase. To-day I ouly know one, or at ttis end in viewi negotiations are being begun
most two, in the city that I would care to sell with the representatives of foreign powers. It
on time. ReaI estate las ailso received a black is announced that flic Brazilian Consul now
cye of the deepest dye. nt Ottawa, luas entered ilto arrangements with

the Government to subsidiza a linseof
E7e steamers te ply between Halifax and Brazil,' Y, April 7.-Fanuy' 'Bntt, by which it i hoped t develop direct tradashot Nathan last week, luas not yet bean ar- in sugar and coffee with thaï;country. Therested. It is said she fIed the State. ler Brazilian Government , it li aI O said, hscounsel said ahe would turnnup ail right when signified is intention of granting a subsidy

everything was ready. to the lin similar ta that given by the Cani-
OTTAwA, April 7.-Considerable excitemuent dian Government. This is urnublaliteily an

has been caused by the mysterious disappear- important commercial move, from wiiè >May
snce of Thomas Vincent, jeweliler, of this city. flow gréat results."
He waslat seen on Saturday night, apparently
low spirited. This noon the door of his room DuTunîSuccESBFrLLYCuRE.-Duingfthe
wforedopenrs disrgevlv wanis foud laîe présent winter diptheria bas bée very' pré-
afot caberd dichaed nd theabed sudhe valent mih Mantreal citizens. Among aotherand loo covredwahblod. Hpa is watch aNd familles whoe havé suffered sererel>' fromn Ibis

bldi mne weaue found o i tabe.N contagion mas fIai o! Mn. Christoplier Sonne.traces a!bl can befon on th lustina In Lie famiily oas mwho mère affectedi witu
leading (nom thé room'n. it, the youngest, a fine litle girl, mas removed

TeoxorT, April 7-The Ma#l, fhis morning, b>' deah, recenly', after a few dacys sévère ill-
contains îhe following spécial cablegraum néess. Thé sext youngest, a girl betwreen lira
datad London, .April 5thi:-.William Elliott, su .i ér fae a laîeit'fi
thé champion arsman of! Engiand, was give ad in years of ageras eattcedb the o
s benefit lat night la thé Victoria Music alèdya insuchpas dangeruseforer menéfo
Hall, Newcatls-cn-Tyn. Responding toa severalî dys Jhopes Fas her ir aer were
cali for a speechi, lliott, lu thé caursae! ofbis dtfu sli> DrpJhsciu F eggwho wa ahn
remarke, referred la bis past necord, anthenc teeraieleuy ar p ace sugestced hat anud'
menitie thuat ou Jane 1Ith hue Lad f0tor 11er adngold' tak'tl té csavé the eiDr.
either' Beyd or .fanlan fer the chanipionshîip lloddtck ié perfrmeti thé opérstion, b>' cult
oni thé Tyne. Af this there mère criés ftrm ting ln min 'pp cd iuéln tué ber
thé audience e!" lBoyd," sud then> "Ifaslan." thIroat beleow thé chin. Ter pan chlîdaufeer
El lItt ssid hé mas preparedi fer bath sud sevr-el>' fer ahaut eight dae but ibi oa-r
didn't cars wrhichn, a remark thiat called forth tIeu wras thé means e! sayln ifs lité and ILtl
truens applause. Eliott con tinuedl, sud noW mciel sud running about as usueal. Tha
saind, that if he bad his health, sud mas fit ather four mwho menu also attackedi wuith thé
sud mell on thé day c! thé racé, if Banlan otr 'iruhent disease are nom éerae nst. Mluei
Bloyd showedi himself e bélter man than hé, praiso la dus te Dr. Fnui for the attention
thé audience might Lé sure, wichdl ever t i he stowed on thès denee ae.Hmd
miight Lé, heé iras entitled ta thé champion- it not becs fer lie ekili bIr Sonne mould soir
slip of England. Thé>' (the audience) ne doubt, héeumourning thé loss not cul>'a
might guarastee lIat thé in lIaI ans-child, Lui cf aérerai.
mes would have to be thé Lest sculfler. ___________

(Applause.) Hé wàoiîd jurst say' 'ard orntwo
about something thai had appearedi lu thé Thé béat ira>' ta renovate kid gloves la te
papers about thé beginning a! thé week. Se pay four-and-shnpence for a newr pair.
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tIa l salt, or bôth, or à little gum arabi AfODgtbe furonsand oquoIs AGRt CULTIIRAL sidere
T By FatherEveni. .dissolved. iathogle ogress. :;.findsn

ByFHaatheir y Thre t ern nt ee swx n d sa t ill m a le. The frs aV M t e n en th c n r * U ts9 for th e xon o.éh,o fA p r l., ,,large s

Vn nestled t tt or cron:dhe cn d, your rusty flat-irons as clean uand smoot Itwas no, easytask toa nstructthe indians tatoes
lieHlaned on yoa n nis sorio-r as glass. Tic a lump of wax ln a -ag, of Canada In the faith; theyýwere as"ignorant iestAinys are intended tau:ggeitthotughts fes

And rested a nyou when dead and keep it for that purpose. When theeanothenbeed as afBis wri'and ofst a fr

Ah t1floly Thr-e ln the Even loDg! irans are hat, rub teafutwt h iftheheinstrîaf ipn.- ôf lanwrkand the iearring ai tho: eatpa - »' Carr

lie gave y n bis i anhet don i- ons ar ho t b ath e ort atit t spnnkl , athe anysterih of eligion. Fen of cus tp - tice, and anot a list of orders t a do this or that to b o'

Ile getyou hsra chest dwer - then sour with, a ipaper or cloth sprinkled.ciato :the happiness ,.of hlu mg iherited the taypriua ie · amrwode a

Andi mate youaRi ns awln ast Hour" with sait. à- fdith:from Our fàrefàtherl. In their iomadic nt eny particlartime- o former whoeledahge
O d made y u h E - 12. That blie ointrment and kerosene,mixed state the Indians presented a hopless tak; mknbaw bisn- busineâ wpuld ots u-hesd ang.
ho ofhre a cr heSl C0n-ng .in equal.proportions, and applied-to bedsteads.iM i w-as necessary to nduce them ta adpt a nmuc by reading that l April o ,a muet be sudJ

Tihon art Prnce oa tie Hours forever, . a an unfailing bedbug. remedy, and, tint a fixity of abode, and taoeffect this large sub- na or thie grountr apowed for corn, ecause hymid
Anti tby voae, as thou gocst dona * coat of: whitewash lisditto for .the walle of a sidies were necessaryi; these were supplied by ra to vide and coe re s ar t a- mrag

The cycles or Timre, stil murmurs log-houso: - . the abundant alms of the faithful,:to whom uory t- giv cin that Mall talp Jotonl aeetgu

The story af eae chda -. 13. Thatkerosenenwillsoftenbootsorsaoes Louis XIILand his -Queen,-and the cele- te degire butthill erPwho t boots
ralthe long aid the farai-ay. whlch ;have ieen ardened by water, and brated Cardinal de Richelieu setthe -example ie heginners, but teod ftrmer nwhamuit corne

Oh Heart ofiThreo .Irn tIi- Eveiringl. rendor thema as pliable as nov... ofai iberaîîîy. Gentlenease ofîtaring aud far- live and beara, becauso somtiing new'îs aoc- Fiez

Mine beatswitli Thine cench day, 14. Tht kerasene ll make tin tea- titude la no ordinay degree we re require for curring in form practice every day. stapl el

Thon toeaist the lden etacry, kottles as bright as whn new. . ,Sturate the .wor iof conversion.. The hospital and Top-driang.--An early top-dresing of arti- factun

1 hsten, and vep, anipia. a voolen rag and rub with. it. It will alsa thè séhool for girls, both of theor at Quebec, ficial manure upon fall grain and grass fields moist

a -remove stains from the clean varnished furni, contribute grealy to succesa. Tie hospital, is often oisthc groàteet adantage. .Th egrouni rmead

nMW nw R ADITNGf turc., fonudoti by tire Duciresa d'Aiguillon, n-es la non- malt and inellpw, andte ie 'blè ferý frcshj1
HOM - EA ING" That - cool roinwater and soda will underfthecare of seven Hospitalier Nuns tilizers are at once ready to be utilized. We acre e

removemn achine grease from washable fabrics. fern Dieppe, of whom the ->eongest was have seen the effect in the banged colot of Rai

LYN 111CF.CAKES. twenty-tw.o and the eldest ot- more than the foliage in twelve ours after an pplica- requir

or, ua rUes ositsuand Humor. twenty-five years of age. The girls' school tion, wn a gentle showerihas fallen imme- May
One ponnd ai groundi rice, two teaspoonfuls Wihat is tire difference between a certain -was under Ursuline Nuns, almost all of noble dintely afterwards. -If the fertilizer can be select

or tBrie lmons finoly croPted, On hall- Roman Emperor and a drunken man? One's families nho ent under the guidance ofa own durng a shower sa much the etter, calves

ao lio n sifted s oaer, th ne-quartrs Titus an Emperor, the other's tight as a their foundress, Madame de la Peltrie, from otherwise we choose the afternoon for tie well 

pound of sifte suar, theterick.-the convents in Paris and at Tours; the first work, eo that the dew of the night may net as the th

nosa oce-n, and four eggsatn l hetto. .Talk about Vanderbilts four tracks from Superioress was the Theresa of France, a rapid solvent. . the co

ake lu a nn-cl-buttai-d moul lg a moderate-Aibany taBaffela," said n-nevly arrived Mother Mary of the Incarnation. The exam-- Wha Feriliers te Ue.-For grass, 150 lbs. days

oen. tramp, A wbyto Bfe gat as many as sixteed ple of these admirable women attracted not of Rectified Peruvian Guano per acre is often Se

SauenA ràr.thosan betw, ISyracuse and Ut-ls' aite nly the Idians, but aiso meny ai tire Fronc, useful, and so may be the same quantity of shoulî
o .u d we U ta settle in those desolate regions, and the complote grass manures made for this pur- vith

Four carrots, two leceks, one turnip, Little Johnny says: One time a lion presence of the French at once afforded pro- pose. Thos -rho cannot procure these easily r
twoa large pot-t-os, andi a handf af met au elephant ani t-ho lephant sed: "You tection t the native, and contributed much can use 100 Ibn. of gypsum par acre, with 250 that h
dried pos. But together in a soup pot botter go and git your loir cut' But the to wean them from thoir roaming habits. _By ibs. of fine bone dust and as many wood ashes sbould
with our que-rts ai cald nat-r; bail lien it said : " ! I aant resent a fellere t ithe end of twenty years, notwithstanding as possible up to 40 bushels per acre. The uné.
four lours, pass through a sieve; add a insulte wich lias got is naose twoeh iis own persecution, famine, war, and pestilence, there erman Potash Salts are a good substitute for

piece of butter, pepper, and salt and a teeths.- was not an Indian family to be found i ashes. For grain the prepared complete fer- Cef
]ittle more water. Boil for ialfa an our, The politast me-n ai th time lu-as inNew which some members at least, if not all, had tilizers, or Peruvan guano, hone dust, or
and serve, adding a little oiled rice or sliced Orleans. He went loto o tobacconist' store, not embraced the faith. We will, however, superphosphate of lime may b used. Wood casesd

potato.ndbught tw cigaresud said courteously to the leave Quebec, and describe the origina ind e-sres nver corne amis far any trop. fui b
numrr E. proprietor, ci If you do not object to the smeil the destruction of the mission among the A Caution.-Great damage May b done by waul

Break tiice eggs into a basin, add a of toabcco, I will emoke One thase cigars Hurons. The Hurons had fixed habitations using concentrated fartilizars ln close contactpr

spoonfal of cream, and a little pice of here. and were distant from Québec soine sen ith seed -o ery young plants. A teaspoon i-oct-i
butter, pepper and salt. 'ake two ounces 4 Sec bere, captain," said a sharp boy, who undid Miles. w mut inaysomething aifutleoucr fortilizerpdrapped upon a seed orf
of butter in an omelette pan, and while was seeking employment from and old sea- Ttddifficuttiesnhii todini uti ne-yaoi ungfsprterw kltheeorfan
it is melting whip flac eggs thoroughly;i faring man, "9first fat-er died, and thon my their conversion. TIe first difculty n-as te y tung sproutad grain wi kilnt "e grm o o w
when the butter begins t esplutter, pOUr mather marriei egain ; ani t-he my mathr nature of thecountry. Missionary estah tha tender cpi-ut or e fgrawingpoints"hod be sa
the ggs in and tir. As it becomes firm, died and father married again; and saine- monts are fixed generally in spots accessible plia xcd wnth tire soi or sctteryo db seaso
roll the omelette, let it brown on one side, how or other, someway, I don t seenit o a-v hyse or i-er, antifirn tbe c nu thi ly ve r th e esurfaccands a - t th

and serre. ne parents rt ail, nor no home,m no no nth ir- ar ai- eo ato lie neghborlng districts; tinly over tire surface, enl uniaca ic tin--

a venITtTURNIls aao m noingrn o but the Huron Mission was worked for six- ing at the time, should never b csown upon a . ini

So epc wan HiTPel anti Put p tu.-ip ainigd teen yers in o country accessible t no growmn g crop while the leaves arenet. Cor- ski i
Scap ad ee ad utuptump acod- This naval joke is going the rounds. A veslbutocnsoforofotme mon sense will guide a thoughtful man when equal

ing ta thoquotit-ty af seul)rp oqui-cil, antimddnh ir aatyjIna? ii apna vessais but ta canoe af coi-k ai matmai-emosne iigdeahugtaion-anb'i
nt t-o t te q baili sukequr -an iddywho ha trece ir h os i e than 2,000 pounds burden, including the pas- he knows that most of these fertilizers are foral

lukwrm water. interviewed by the captain, who made the e-ither caustic or corrosive, excepting gypsum ruf

When balf done, add one-fifth as much trite rmr : clWell, I suppose, as of old lors hoften to carry an thir oin soulders whliich isames.. nege
of onion cut up, Ppper and salt. When they have sent us the biggest fool of tho fat four or six miles, their ast, tiheir ag- Ila-rrig nler Grain 1 a practice an vith

tiorogly doue teake oalfeo fie, ettidi a lilt." n No asir," replied tie moder Pr- gage, and their provisions without finding an gcnerally adopted, and there are many good bora
cnp a nmilr eaid a picce ofi butte , stir ci-val Kn, "the-sion has changed since inhabited resting-place the n-hole way, For harrows made especially for this purpose, with disea
iriel, ani so-va it a slce o! h-ai fred in yur dey." ayerstogether we received no letter from teeth that slope backwards, or that may be o Datsn

drpping.TTO .When a Hartford wonan patted ier friend's Europe and Quebec, and were without human reversed for ordinary work. Harrowing after Au o,
sro-year-old youngster on the hd and said, succour, without even the necessaries for the applying fertilizers or sowinîg grass or clover usefu

Take potatos and alf as many onions &I ashould tike taavesucha littleboyas you sacraments and fe holy mystris. The seedis doubly usefui. |Bre

(say tivelve and six), boll ina equart of water are," he looked up into ier face, and repiied : land produced neither whent nor wime. These Soig Clouer.- Fro conidrable xpe- me-re

tilt quito in pulp. Ilub through a clave; add Wel,. 1 guess you can. I don't bellee God's obstacles, and the great difflculty prcsented rience the writer prefers to delay sowing clo-. extra-
about-ta or tcar ouacs io butter, oame selt, lest tha potteru aime. by & language entirely different t- that of ver until the ground has become settled and -

ppperand a ion- oppedl mushrooms hee Tie circus is coming and once mo wei wil the other Indiens, gave occasion ta many la te metier wrm. A w-arm spliarier my Thec
nushromse cannat blia e- a few pickles), have the pleasure of witnesing the ceerfual thinl that it would b impossible, or at any tart t-he seed ani a st-rang frcst ait-rairs axc

thon heat (not bal) I a quee o! spectacle of seven church membars taking one rate very rsi, t undertake this mission. But kill the young germs. Our prsent agricul- upon

milk• little two-year old child t sec teli animals." as we had been informed that this nation was tural practice must h bno longer carried on upan

r.ioa'%an vrsetirS " I didn«t go into the circus dopart-ment," said the key o many others in the far West, who by I rule of thumb ' or in the old hap-hazard pi
Te-ko t-n-re eggs, ad t-eirweight a a good deacon, after the last moral cicus was were all, like the Hurons, accustomed ta set- backwoods fashion. We have a hard row to are w

good crushed sugar, alEo take the weight of here, ' but I dropped in to look around the tiled homes, we looked upon their conversion hoa " now and must make use of tlie very bet mont'
seveu eggs of flour; beat the white and mena-gerie a faw moments with my grandson, as a matter of the first importance. Hence it methode by which every seed must count and cost
yolks separate, add in the flaur and and I do thinlk the man who tied iis legs ina was that, in the year 1615, Father La Caron, a every hour's labor be made effective. Pige c

sugar ; stir into them lightly the juice bow-knot around bis neck, and thn crawled Rcollet, and in 1G20 some of the Society of a ftrh
of two nice lemons, and the rind of through the boop, was alone worth the price Jesus, undertook tis heroic nteprise; thoir kodoer Cropr-No ftin vwIre ainis aer for ib

ene lemon carefullygrated, or-four tablespoon- of admission." ignorance h ever, o te langag as kept cn rofitay ke itot a pi ci
fls of rose-water, if you bave no lemons ; ibr ta teireu ucceas. Alfer the departure fa vision for some green todder, suci as oats, un

atir tiîis togot-hor, aud haka ou tins, if nat too Abar rteC AJt iiY-' refi-l e girsr fi-.arn iercaue r->' t-ir esui at-ssud poesmixail, aat-eanti ber-ey mixed, fian-
aithi ohr an d akon isifnt o AcVIRNsT TO A CANAmIAN LAnv.-Thle fol- the English from the country the Jesuit rtthcosoeonlar. riea from 1

liaI an aven.oia-en-lU ha -cati vit-lupeinllinteret b>' Fat-iraegain toai up t-ie tack, anti in tie re?- t-Lai-ci-opa ta bc son-n laei. arlinsse a nd ec
ot an oven.me-UFFs lown ire pinfe-uye- pain-nt'163ersiet'yrat put the undertakçng i n andispensable, and the firstwork of this month ai

Poli outpt!! postaneam anc quarteraiof manyinLondon. The Field ay : A Pain- retty firm footing. ThFrencha wre already should b to prepare the ground and sow seed le th
an ch t phick, andti nt-h a al saucer or in f Ki cide nt a Dcu on, ate the me ra ne acqa. int d with the Hurons, because the for fodder. The leallest kind of oats should t u cv
cune mch tha ick, ndtwit a sallrsu ce r nKilbride Hill (Co. Dublin, Ireland), where aacuos am e ' . be chosen ;New Brunswick, Excelsior, and up v
cntto- ai t-ot ase, eut-it lut round piece; i carriage horse managed ta slip off hie bridle Hurans, having heard of tho French ships that hoProsea hen arunstlk- Excadea, and burn

-place ipon one side raspberry or etrawberry, and injiured one or two people, a lady sustain- came t land each year, ventured upon ther Pabster eal foaver t goh r oslk ant bai ant chrys

jam, or any sort or preserved fruit, or stowed ing a bad fracture of hier le-g." The lady in difficult journey ta the coastin ordeto sec anbegrwn t for t-ils purpose. Butt- idop sput

apples; wet the edges, fold over the otherside, question was Mrs. Phipps, yoingest daughter them. The first of the Jesuits to visit thea curn hb gowiat once anti a daoue yield se3andr
and press it round with the finger and thumb; of the Very Rev. the Dean of Niagara, who Hurons la their own homes (A.D. 1626) were urse eab soviug t-a indcansaoda. Tras own sheep
or cut the paste luto the form of a diamondl, married Captain (now Major) Phipps, formerly Fathers de Brebeuf and de Noue, whov ier ne-le ie-ch oiedts undCanadapes ono cattle
then le-y On the fruit, and fold over the paste of the 20th, but niow of the 18th Royal Irish. accompanied by a Recollet, Father de le togetionr, ilyieeas sm hoder on gopa- found
in such a manner as to give it a triangular Mrs. Phipp, he believe, bad hr leg broken Roche Dallion. Father de Brebeut and hie sali on on acre as t-ha ame sactisoa n spa- all lo
shape. in two places, but- l doing well. companions baviug been taken by the Englis rI>' and-n otcras. mSvitri w sani hal egood

irA.FLE CAKES werc sent home ta France. In 1032 the mixei, anttrmixt-ures nhidi ciould bcAsi
The Daily Telegraph says :-"There slan French regained possession of Canada, and studied and experimented upon. plast

Qaarter of a pound of butter, three eggs ugly trait in the public opinion of Ireland at nar accomponied b>' Fters Le Jeune anti SprpigWet shuld ha conn ee cary s 'pans ;

toa taeoblespooaauls cf or, and a teocuptul the present time. That there should be-any de Noue Father de Brebeuf returned the possible and sa should oats. These drains Clear
o! aia, or saur ciaon is btter, ani a lit-lie subjects of the Queen who hall with delight next ear (1633) and with the addition of eed a long season to devlop thIr full ra

i t a crenu, te n mix theoulkr will, at ma nr b' bra s e-riers, heir as o w is nho wer e ot priests, set to iork vigor- growth. So e new vareties of whe-t are very
:sttoa cea, tenmixth yokswit i Icountrymen, by ruthless saveiges, testifies to a ously for the conversion of the natives. The promising, and should be tried in a simall way ·

addl tlie flour by degrees, and then pour on painful degradation of sentiment among pre- e- foring co-versare amiaingt an shul r tis whol cropt
tire cce-msntonce ; bhat- tira vit-as aitiere b educetetimon. Tic feeling iaseavan tiavil, iaring ura reaouhtahie an odrorsar>', os a lest. No ana siraultiriali bis w-ble crop it-
egga ceapately t a ieat-h, an whiadts th e sûmabi>'. f n s tried every meanus to hinder his journey. In on any new and untried variety. As wheat t
tieg at-ar ingradients juth efore bakig; roused some Irislmen to treasonable verse, in 1033 hne was unfortunately quite succassful, does not mix in the field, a newi variety may thei
-Te theriredintsust eorle bakig ;| whici the nriter singé :-la .spi of the wishes of the Hurons, who, in b tried in a strip' with other kind, without and
rb th irons wt butter, or he get ou Zulu fe, tirlitte 'bo.ts .ubaik, nhidi n-acail,lii aiorixingutha vurioties. apon
saturated with fat in the dripping pan pr-a--rhor our Zulu oes, theilittleboatefnarich we cal rs f x t ai ,and1
viously; pour in the battor, so that the holes For theoir salit n- deep are--o, e languago o! the natives, canoe, hd, ho Sofi and iard Wheat.-4he millers are yond

are filled; bake them a light-brown. If the For bic whelming crescents closer the number of seven or eight hundred, came gencrally opposed t- what they call soft Engl

irons are pushed into the fire itself, a couple And t-ha wizzing asegai. down that year to trade, and notwithstandig whats," and refuse to pay full price for them. cussi

of minutes will brown thm, and cause- thoms IXrOTAKT UsE O NvUrAL GAs.-The the efforts of the Governor-General of Canada This may be a just discrimination, because stater
ta rise. petroleum product of Pennelyvania now and of Father de Brebeuf himaelf. It would, iard wheats are more profitable ta them. But tian

-eaches the immense sum of sixteen millios however, take too long ta enter into the de- it may b botter to grow 30 bushels per acre that'

Anerican and Frencl Breakfasts. iof pound sterling, w-hile t-ho exportation runs tails. In the following year, 1034, hlaclt but of soft wheats, (whichis lgenerally more pro- for S
to about twelve millions. Until recently, or succeeded again in hindering the departure of lific than the liard varieties) at 60 cents a whea

American housewivers have not studied the at least vithin a few years, but little use has the missionary. The Hurons who came bushel, than 20 busbels of iard at 70 cents. As
art of cooking the various kinds of meat in been made of natural gs,which has discharg- down to trade were fewer warriors among So that the soft, prolific kinds may he the can
the' most ecanomieal anti pailatable maties. ed lut-a eit-her t-ho apen air or beean burned lu t-hem. Han-ever, tire>' wouldi villingly' hrav more profitabie anti iiteras. anti lai-mers bot-h Rive'
Trench coolts far excel us la t-iis porticular. linge toi-eh ights thraugh lie ail regionis. In agi-oct toareceive lu their ce-noes a ion- n-ail- haecetisfiad. ai i
They> not oui>' gathear up tic fragments, as Dca-ver Folie, a maufaectur-ing tawn o? consi- e-i-md Frenchmnr ta help tireurl ihutiug Oats.-From 50 to 60 huchaIs ai ats sirould huai
tire Sci-iptures oujoin, sa t-ire- natinig me-y ha daeabic nota about lhirty miles trast ai Pit-ts- anti iran-e-r, hut t-ha>' made a difficulty> ai hum- be the laeast staisfactamy yield., anti tic aim
lost, but tic>' moa it a st-udy> t-o cooka eVery> buarg, eue w-elt n-es put don e-bout sixteeni dening themselves vîth m-ren in cassocks' should ha t-o ire-v t-be ground ira a condition toa
nurtonth mal in thea botattcvthieirn years e-go loi- il anti struckr gas e-t about 1,100 viraom tihey ragarded aItcast as usetess, il not rdcahsînta fte25o 0wihi

-ntrtiu mde Ahokboew t- hi feet in depth, wherice it pannad continually n-are. Havaiver t-ir lime fixed lu t-ha deigne prodauua thriet.aitr The woe vser in Bo
eilifult manipule-tien, wiil me-ko a delticrous amtil about t-wo years e-go, w-heu it n-es lceased, ai Pr-ovidence ire-i arreil. Fathon de Bre- nova ife-alangosI T ire n-haesc-rt actor
blaser for s large family', anti t-ho>' nill s-vo caseil up e-ut brought it use. 'rie gas is heu! n-rite- s folierlaw tois Supeno- :"No ti• otizn itb sou. aecti
stock enoughr, n-lth tic audit-ian a! n riet>' now being utilizoil througbout tira variouse ail enterpilse witiuni>' knowilge e-ver met Barle-bhould not -e consideredl as mai-aIra set-or
ciofichap -veget-ables, ta malte a nutritions districts.wt omc poiin tre pn ob aera o rwn.Teei obte ri n.
soup for t-ho next da-y's diner. Amaricans byithe murticesitfanh dei-ad But the grat matr- foran baymeinTealet cn ortai-i anc.
wnt heefst-eak for breakfast ; a Freuchman lse AMEICAN HoNE.-Anmri eut-emprise be-s b>.doeph atowhoms Imde cai Dow, gave guso an toess e-l lnor vi- co r-n ars Thetwo- ara> i
contant wit-h a boilat egg, s hat rail e-ut a liscovear-at a nme-as o! getting yet moi-c n-aik easeicta over mter bsac. van- gav e us owedac vaietyelldt for -san pige iroedva H bi,
cuap ai coffee. The Frenchman's breakfast toits ont ai" tire huas>' bee. Sais ai surall boxes arc obe-ged itli- giventh aageostacle Iadiionabti heai-row'yed mi-ge tho tentsi i-a-ad fromPor
.fi'e t-o t-en cent-s, t-ha Amer-ican's tweanty-five pie-cedi ina t-ir upper port ai t-ha hies, whichiresentsgad t-a gredure enr agen otiminu- tic masix-i-o-a Twroed is cethe moee fr Partil
ta fifty cents, anti thea former la just as ce-n ha tire-wn ont n-irn filed anti freshboxes pi-osen- at t-o ca noting ba utwat e-mni flder mepu-roes a-mo.nF-ragd ieldIre bat--c- ortt

nutiton a te ater ad or esiy i-inered s ta tror beurs neveratv absoatutely' Indicspensible foi- the Haoly Sacri- la>' t-ha mail muet ire fine anti i-lch, at-ler-vise anot
gestedi. Dyspepsie, t-ho feshionaba tisase aof tiraeo11l aohttec ieadfrorspoto h od trot hudb o off h

AmcahseldomIa knownain - ran la-edi t-hase bran-crs, heing lu small campe-ct enumtierating lia ai-dine-iy inconveinec ai Peas nma>' ha me-d profitable n-haro the natu
mchsetsPouhmn.; ice-an bc solti in lt-s original e-t-at-a b>' t-be t-iis loaorioua jou-ney', ira continuas : " As g~-ri poils con ha saila ite market sud lire ver>'

Thingu Wors ICnowlng.rot-ail denier, anti il le st-e-ld ltan inhn- hir oui-sel-vos liere n-aie allier diffliuties-o a straw- cut for fodder. As nearly' e-Il our native ,Coin
Thigs orcaEnsin.r tii-d tans ai sucha comhbhars basa lae in paesa ne-turc. We hadt t-o pull attbe 0e-m gi-ann seed laisnhlfspoibaed b>' lire veavi, sead ploy'

1. Tirat fish aay ha sca-loti muchier Landau fi-rm Anierica. Tire bee husiniess e-p- -firm morning tilt aeeing, justI as mudchO asrm Cane-do, or atr localitios freea fi-rm it, niad
b>' dipping itt boiling water about a pears t-o ho carred an taos annmaus extecnt t-ie savages themseelves, sud vo hadt ae shauldi be procuredi. Peas may' ha son-n n-lt-h hum
nminute. lnutbe Unit-et Stateas. Boate le-tan vith bm-vos maoment-to i-eciteaour Breviar>' tilt night-timie, agramndillby stopping-evey aleratespout, sure

2. That fish mayeasîî-ell bescoaed,il teesired. ara fiee-t-et up e-nil Ionutle Mlississippl, soas n-han n-a sait il b>' t-bs foint glimmer aie- anti may' be cultivat vith t-ie grain hrisa- titi."
beforea packing dan-n la selt; t-roughrl iretht ta const-antly' vie-lt fresh pasture af flan-ais brasier: Wherevear w-e n-ai- obhigeti b>' t-ho iras.
ce-se do not scaltthem. according t-o the latitude andI t-he seeson. rapide ho transport oui- hagge-ge avare-landwa Cultiî'atbn Snmall Gras.-Tha pi-notice of!

3. Sit isiraraquiiaste-rt hat- -ecanetAbot-tivÇv million pondts o! hoaneyl isrhad t-a me-ke as many ias four journeys onfoot' cuiltvatingsmall grrans,ots, bai-loy, n-hat anti T

by soking in sour milkannual an od. sooverburdenedas to b completly pros- peas, will become general as soon as the ad- i-L
4. That milk which is turned or chaged uletrated.But God blessed us then with the teagas aei- eil undceratoao. 'le cultivatoar it

maie hsa tndinti ant endee fit lor- use -' cousolations of Faradise. The savages once or horse-hoo made for this purnose may h in

rigolae b>' stirrin nl a little soda. TheEmpressandr.avanah· abandoned some of our companions on a used for corn, rocots, and potatoea, -as we iasand
5. Tint sait will crlea now mil; hante, The Erpress of Austria was filled with rock; some other savages took them up nto farte small i-oins. .was

in preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc., the wronder -on meeting Mr. Kavanagi, M. P. for their canoes, and sa by God's grace no oneceir
salt should not b added until the dih le pre- tbe County Carlow, with the Kildare hounds. was lost." . .aPlont ing for Xangeli or Beeut-Mangel that
pared. He was born without legs or arma. In place and sugar Deets should besown nextmonth-cros

. That freh meat, after beginning t sour, of legs haeas six inches of muscular thigh The Falk Laws. But the ground needs such thorough prepar- we

will sweeten if placed out of doors in the cool stumpe, one being about an inch shorter than Loxo.oo, April 3.-Advices from Rome state ation that this work should b begun in April-. of tb
over night. its fellow, while his arme arc dwarfed to per- that there l a general anticipation in' clerical A corin or potato stubble may b chosen, wasf

7. That.clear boiling n-ater will removeatea haps fourinches of the upper portion of these circles that differences between Germany and manure spread and plowedin and the ground ing i

stane and many fruit stains. . Pour the water members, and are unfurnished with any ter- the atican will soon b practically'settled harrowed and rolled if needed, until-perfecty exp

through the st- 'and nhus p-reent its spread- mination approaoirig t bands. Yet e i a .in a manner satisfactory to both parties. PrFor mello. Two plowings are advisable, the firBt Ten
ig over the fabric, - beautiful -caligrapist, a:dashing -huntsman, many monthe no punishments under the deep, if the soi is 1 -' stiff. . .l

8. That ripet-oats willt remove mk and an atiatic draughtsman; an unerring ishot, an Falck law bhave been inflicted, although non- . Pota1oes.--Experiencc wli the Colorado. com
ether stains from white cloth, aso froin the expert yachtsmen ant drives - four-in-hiand. compliance with them ias, beau frequânt. beetIe siothîd prompt the early planting of the 
band. 'In writing ie htolds th pen -or pencil in his The fact. tbat Prince Bismarck yesterday had potatoes; also abundant manuring and gooa 't C

9. -That atablespoonfulof! turpentine boiled mouti, and guides its course by the arm a:; long- privat- intervie, wit- Berr Wna- pireparatiô, of ,theol. . The lattei'-ten Prin
with your white clothce:wi aid the whitening stumps, which are sufficiently long ta meet :thorst, leader of tiera Cath'olic patty iri the ddoubles the croapA. i extra 100 hushelé'of Ra]

Sprocess - àcross the chest. When hunting, ia site in a Reichstag, is cited as an. indicàtian of the potatoes per acre is well worth workiig for. rmei
10. That--boled - starch le much- ii kind of saddie basket, and his reins are man- goodtiunderstandiing which is reported to.pre- It does not - pay t-o plant age -seed. dro

proved by the addition of a little sperra or aged with surprising expertness and case. vail. small;- well-rlipened seed llt- -b th Lon

profitable -ihea lte- -ost is.- con-
dI.'After much observation,,the ritr
o difference in the.cropifrom emall and
eed.-Of conrseithere is a:llmit and po-
as asmiall asehickory nuts :arenot re-

rot 'arndFarni-à, s -field-noopsf are not
'ecmnnud; unleaifarale, whenfrwe
i-wa iuareat-andinaly varleties&of
il wtih ialf tih-troublé of cultivatling
harvesting. -If cariots' are desired
airymen for spocial urposes, : tbey
- try - as -a substitute, bte- yellov
e-globé or egg-ehaped mangels, thered
or the early blood turnip beets wbich
in for early faIl and winter -feeding,
x.-This cop promises t beLcome
, East- aseil as West, as far manu-
ig -i l e oçeming- established. Low
'ground, newly cleaed 'swamp or
i--ati suite fle axe-icIly.'. ltie Weci,
prairie is suutable. ibuseof cee per
bhould be sown this month.
sng Caiues.-.Topurchase improved stock

es much money.> But the same result
- be gained by keeping a well
ed bull · and raising the helfer
5 with care. Calves will thrive
when taught t drink tram the pail
ird day. It is weIl for them- te- suck
w and soften the udder, for three or four

ep.-Lambs and sheep intended for sale
id b pusied as fast as possible
safety. But most haste in this

ct oftei secures least speed. Ewes
ave raised lambs and that are ta be sold,
Id be fed so as to be out of the way by

r.-Thore la no better feed as a steady
or cows, than grass; but there may b
iu vhich arse timulating food may be
vith beneIt. Early grass is not heath-
eing immature and t-iraelative. It
d be better to follow the old Einglish
ce in this respect, and not turn cows
ass until May. May-day is an ancient
's holiday on this accouant in England,

-e might weil follow tieir practice. This,
urse, refera ta localities nith the same
ns-earlier at the south, and even later
e far north.

rse.--As the coat begins to loosen, the
s often irritable. This may e corrected
ving in the food daily one ounce of n
mixture of sulphur and cream of tartar

few days. Good grooming with a soft
uand a blunt curry-comb should nat b

ctied. If the gums are swollen, rub them
a corn-acob dipped in powdered
Cleanliness is a great preventive of

se. As the weather becomes warmer, more
rye, or barley, and less corn may be fed.
cca-aonal feed of cut r-uta-bagas will b
il.

ad fires.-As foaling approachîes, brood
should be turned iuto a loose bo. The
exercice is beneficial and they rest

at ease. Their work snould be lightened.
most gentle treatment should b
ised; the temper of the colt often depends
this.
ts.-Pork is looking up, and pigs

worth more than they wiere a f av
hhs ago. While prices are , tie

af feeling shaulil ho raducati.
can be kept most cicaply upou grass
e arnuer, ani lan orchard i n goo place
hem; t-be>' viiido ser-iec lu declraying

udry Meaers.-Poultry should be keptfree
vermin; dig up the ground in the runs
leant l hauses and se escape gapes.
ide goati coope t-or yauug chiche, anti
em run in the garden or orchard. Clean
ci-pthing about the house and barns and

the rubbishi; numerous cggs and
alids of insects will be burned with it.
Pll the tools and implements in order,
white-ash pig-pens, poultry-houses and
-pens. Look well ta fences beforo
find the weak places; if these are once
l, t:ey are always dangerous. Pile up

ose manure; it may thus be make lto
condition for corn or roots next month.
the weather becomes warm, use
er frecly to deodorize yards, stables, and

it does a double duty iwebn thus used.
rthe outlets of drains, and repair washed

Cattle Ralsing.
is not easy te estimate the effect which
normons additions t the grain producing
cattle-raising arceas of the West will iave
ithe older portions of Canada, the Middle
Eastern States, and upon the markets be-

lthe sea. The depressed condition of
ish agriculture has given rise to a dis-
aon of its probable future, and in the
ment of the problem American competi-
plays an important part. Assuming
Canadian wheat can be sold in Liverpool
1.25 per bushel, the case of the English
t-growers is pronounced hopeless.
a matter of fact, however wheat
be profitably grown in the Red

r Valley at a figure which would admit
ts delivery to Liverpool for Si per
el.

Tise Itnrdered Acter.
*ucicsalt se-id ai Parter, t-be murderedi
,in an interview- vith a Ciricinnoti Cors-
ai i-epontai-:--i Heas n-ata muai ai n
-; ha vas|;as stage moue-ge, and a goodl

Qf course lie·couldi e-et-tako a port if
one n-as sick, yet his forte n-e- o me-ne-ger.
-as slow, but so goati ne-t-ni-c. A greot,
easy--going feilIon- gentle ns n child.
er- n-ouIt not liai-m a fiy. Why, hoete-ro
ook rat a chrild it it looe cross e-t him.
er- kick up a i-on-! Air, Barrymore, t-hat's
her affair. I cou underistand is taking
ise cat anti pitching ru, but not good-

rail Partor. I lire-t mat Porter lu t-iis
i-om, two yars ago. Tire Lu-blirh

pan>'yt ha boken up. Ha vas eut ai arn-
ment, anti I engagedi hlm. Ho n-os vith
[urlng le-st year, anti n-heu lic lait I gave
$500 ta st-art lu somethiig, but I flt
he d leo Il e-nI suro enough hea soan

Disbcontent.

osnaN, April 2.-Tre popul.r .distantbat
tire mannor in-whichr affaira are gaing ana
Afghanistan inas Incarne unistakeable',
is rapidly increasing. A great sensation
created this morning by the news re-
ed in a despatch from Jellalabad, statiug
a squadron of the 10th. Hussars, n-hile

sing the river near that town bast night,
i carried away by the swift cur-rent, and 60
e troopers nera drowned. Thise quadron
a portion of a emall forée which was be.-
sont as an advance guard of tho projected
edition for thcapture of Cabul. The
ith Husears je one of the crack regiments
ihe .army, compose iof pickedmenand
manded by somea of the: bestoficers in

service, Its headquarters inEngla.nd are
anterbury. Its honorarycolonel is- tihe
ce of Wales; its lieut.-coIonel i Lord
ph Kerr, antd a.-.ma-jority of ftùofficers are
rbers of iriàtoératiefamilies.- Tie list of
wned officèes and men bas not yet reached
don, but'itlà a-wited WitS gi-est anxiety.

Having oursolves cariully selected our god
là Europe, we are prepàred to execute all ordefl

atter-y low prices.
'Tose, visiting- te C y1 rerpectfully einLWto

CorrespondenIcie solicited. Prompt ttCl-o I

ail enquiries,or orders.
A. C. SENECALr& CO.
I prtens ranc bnnufacturers.

Nfo. 154 Notre pameltreet, lIIf~

Fo,_ale.
PLANING,

S INÂW 1G roLDINe.s

Aùd otbei ['iI brACHINER . or sl
- a! pice, or exchange for L tre8-T;. *'M adeákfbe:i nas oi. Mouea

ian ouse.

SUTCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI,
.6 otr )e am ?Street,

Third door to the:right, near Bonsceours Street.

fr. T.OA2RI. lias thchonorto 1nfarn tue
Clergy lenlous'Communites andi the publiegerane ly at he will continue the business ihlmname, andithntin lits. Store wlll always be
fourdthelwst assortment f J!iious Stauary,
Paintin andDecorations, Archttectmai Or.ments; osettes Corices' and ail executed atthe uhort0 nticeStue mode wlth Cement on wbieh the te:u-psrature has no effeet.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit la respectfully solicited.

9T . Any worker car ke2--- --

Addres TRUE &CO., AugustaC , Maiie. ,

T ho Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will be RESUMED an MOND-1Y, SEP.
TEMBER 2nd.

In addition to its forier insny and great ad-vntages there t no rln confction wit ieConvent a beautiful beecb and iple gavtu-
valuable as a pleaslng and healthy resort fo:theyoung ladies tn attondanice.

]oard-and Tuit!oai-oniyaceOY HeUNrîsEDor.Ans A YEA-Including Frenc1.
Address, LADy lSUPEnion,

Liindsay, Ont., Cana-ta.
Aug.25. M-.

FIST PRIZEDIPLOMA.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, sEP-

TEMBER 187.
THE

IhIPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
FOR HrOTEL AND FA3rrLY tsrE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN TiIS CITY.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.
:0:

I2rPERIAL FRENCJ COOKING RANGE.

}IENCEY's IHOTELt,?
QUEFEC,18th October,1877.iMiR.j( JHx RRYS : -

-EA SHt,-The CeoKiNG RANGE whichî I
have purchased fron 3OLI is glven mUe le
most entiro satisfaction. I can highiy recom-
mnd itto Perlins who maay be t want Of sueb.also, the BDRaInERl, wiatcli 1 arn nmach peaed
wîtîz. You can use this certificate with mîxy eni-
ire approbation.

Respectfuly yours, P.HENCHEY12-28 -. -IZtIV
PRVNEor Q.uEIirc,t

DistrictE aiMont-Eal.
UPERIOR COURTS No. 917.

Dame Mary Larnay, Of 1he Townn of Lachine,
ln the District of Montreal, wife commune en
bielti o! Charles McNally, of the sane place,
laborer, duly nutthorized a ester cn justice,

Paintif:versl-

The said Cliairles McNally,
Defen da1it

An action en separaiion de biens, for spara-
tien of property has beel instituted t1 t1h[
cause, this day.

Montrea,4th Marci,1879.
DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

29-5 Attorneys for Plailfit.E-E- We will furnish emplo-ietFR ta-toalloutof work S--oe- sFRE ~instructions free. bSend Po0,al
ta Box 1758, Montrea, Que.

No More Bleepless Nights
BY USING

HAWKES' HYPNOTIC,
Employed with success in casr sor

WVakeulness, Neuralga, Rheumatsl,
Toothache, Mlwraine,Asthma, XervOu-1;neSý,

and ail ather Maladies or Accidents which lire-
vent sleep.

PRICE 15 AND 20 CENTS.

For sale by Gray, Devins & lioltoni, Lewis &
CO., McGale, Covernton and H[awkes, Montrent.

T HiE liUST BEV.,iIO T1E
·) EY. ULERGY,

AND TO.

SUPE RIORS 0 F R ELIGIQU

COMMUNIT IES:-

e bg taeaUyauradet ion ta our late hie
weoheatt ca o ursti att Ciuc ornamnents and

prligion Acnsitets, V est.ments, candie-
tlkOtensarîns, C ita-s, Chaices, Cenmre

'Dlademis, Craowns, . Hear-ts, Gld and Sivr

Fringe, Tasses Gold and sil-ver Cloth a

Merinas, Linen, &-c.,' :b flaunners, Flpgs, fii*
assortmnent af
.ASES, .STATUES,

nOSARIES

Tn Cor-ai.,Ivary, Mothîer-f-al, Amber, Cecca
yet, Garnèt,c.

PURE 3EESWAX,
.. BEESWÂX CANDLES.

ALTAR WINEP, &-c., &-c. PÀ FLN
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